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.VOLUME 22. OHIO: TD-ESDAt·, NOVEMBER 16' .. 1858. NUMBER 30 •. 
J~C i)'ff. lJt\"001) i!}eh)oel't}ifo J3~001ll', inqnired, as he passed, i,fter his wife, and was 
is PU1!LrSBED znnr TUBSDAY 1o1.O1um,o, informed that she was somewhat indisposed. 
; BT L, U.nPER, "Well," thought he, "common civility requires 
ffice in Woodwa-rd's Block, Third Story. that I should wait upon her, and ask her person· 
TEl\MS-Two Dolln.r~ 1>nnum, payable in ad-
lVanoe; $2,50 within six months ; $3,00 aftor the .ex-
piration of the year. Clube of twen iy, $1,50 eaob. 
'l'DE NO.BLElUU' OF EUlTH. 
.. ,,, 
Tbl" truest nobleman of earth~ 
Ia he who loves to be I 
The fir.st com pan ion of tho good, 
The hero ol the free, . , 
Who works undaunted for the poor, 
• Who sees no rank in no.me.s; ··•· 
Whose hopes 11.eeend to heaven in orowd.s, 
A• sparks lly up from dames ! 
' . 
Give mo that noblem::m of mi.ud, 
'. Who lo-ves a noblo en.as&; 
Tho right of labor's •tardy soru, 
And freedom's righteous laws! 
'1he ha.tor of each evil sohemo 
• .A tyrant ma.y advance; 
ally bow she does." 
He sent a message, requesting that be might 
lie allowed to sit with her till sapper, and was 
very politely received. Ile was cheerful, lively 
,and gal\a~t, . T.h.e supper hour arrived, and this 
;\ime Amelia. begged him to stay. He bad been 
invited to a ca.sioo party after the' concert, not • 
~i1hs1and i11g, wbi.cb h6. ,JJmained with his wife, 
and the ir couv~rsatipn "las quite as pleasant, and 
less reserved than that of the preceding visit. 
"Do . .you .~now," s11j~ 1.i).melj11,, ,'/tbat the party 
.~o wj:ii.cb, you were. invited would 6nd a llule 
trouble in discovering 17,e cause ~f yo;r ab• 
sence?JJ ... .. I 1 ' O • I ' f • l' I l , 11 • ' I •. ,, ,,j 
He siniled, and paused for a few moment;. 
"I must tell you something of confidence," be 
began at length, while. be he was playing with bis 
fork, "something ,W~\cj,., Y!lll ,will J\erl!ap~ !hio,k 
rather candid than gallant; you cannot imagine 
how much yon are improved since your mar, 
A giant's strength abollt his heart, 
Thoughts brilliant in bie glance! riag ." •· · I I t '"i"•• ' • ' • ) I t -- · .. ,. 
".Mu marriage," answered Amelia, io a jocose 
tone, "I believe it took place about the same 
, 
I love the D9bleman or e,utb, 
Who et:rives to bless t.be age; 
And leave•" glory thl\t is caught 
~ On hietory't1 faithful _page! 
. tim\!· as your owo." . . :, .. . .. ,, ,, ,. • 
Whose name th• millions love to lisp 
\ Tru~b_'s sure uafLiuobing guest; ' 
Who sbinu in love as does tho sun 
Io pulace of tho West! 
H•'• deathless as the migbly okies, 
1 When jeweled th.rough wh,h st.an-· 
Could feel God's beauty in a blaze ' 
Burat through h'UI prison bars! 
No mandate from the tynm\. broo.ks 
• Ilia 2pirit's upward bound; 
While high an every liberal ereeci 
Bie name ia blazoned round! 
, -.. , .:. 
And perjured l<iog• mny pass from earth 
• Their pomp n.nd lustre fade; ,.. ' 
But nature's noblem&o u.oolmsps 
Tho cruel laws they•~e ma.d e.• . ,. 
llis wonbipped monarch ii,i his God, 
lit leaves a name behind, 
Flu&bed ..,ith eff11lgence that reflect., 
llis m11jo!ty of mind! · 
"Very true, my lady," replie,d .,be, "bot it is 
inconceivable how so happy an alteration can 
have taken place in you. ,A~ thtpime-pardon 
p,e-you ba<i eo much rnstic baehfu\oess, it is 
scarcely possible to recognize you.-JOUr genius 
,rio longer the same, even your features are im· 
proved." . 
"Well, my lord," replied the countess, "with·• 
out wishing to retµrn the compliment, all t~at 
you have said of me I have thought of ,yoq., Bot 
upon my word," ad Jed she, "it is well that no 
ope )!ears P,$, for it al most seems that we were 
making love." . 
The dialogue continued long in ~-i,~:~·~e style 
till Amelia. ~t.leog'th looked at her wotch, and i~ 
a fascinating tone, remarked that it ~as late.-
The count aro~~ llnw,illiogly, slowly took bis 
~'1'it' "f"'t~ll ~t· f_cel{J1t' n. leave, and as slowly r~tired to the door-sudden.-
~ \- tl ~ ~\, lJ (t ~ ly he, &f!ain tut.ne4 touod. 
- "My lady,' ' said he, "I find it very tedious to 
llJ..I.RRIED LOVE-J.U.UUXG; 
-on- 1'· .. 
WHO COULD HA VE BELIEV- D IT t 
A SK.t~'Tl'II FROM TBE FUEN'Cll, 
--, ' -~ f ' 
; There li,·ed in Vier.na .a, young ma~ _of ,raql< 
and fortuoe, who bore a s1rqpg resemblance to 
many other men of that a11d every city,, for, he 
was the dnpe to 1111 the folli es of ifashia,n 'Ind 
high life. lie combined a flexible beart,.Wifh '1-
,hand•oine person ; it had cost bis mother~ gr, a.: 
dPal of troubl e to m"ke him what is called ,~ 
P"/1P!I ; but by indefatigable diligence she b~d 
Q\ last eff"cted her purpose. All the ladies, con . 
~e'1nently, loved him, and ha loved them all in 
return. Lt ba.s been said that once or twice bis 
attachment bad even been of more than one 
.month's duration, but never 1did b~ i,m,pose any 
,constraint opou himself or the object of his af. 
fection, by an irksome fidelity. Ile po, sessed 
the nicest powers of perceptiou, whenev~r ~n j 
,word or look summoned him to victory; bot be 
,!'l ways bad the good manners to pay every atten· 
tion to the clock, when it annouuced the hour of 
partina:. 
breakfast al one-may I be a llowed to take my 
chocolote wi th ,xo,uf " . 
. . ••if, j /1 ~! pfoa!'.e," answered Amelia, and they 
parted still more pleaser] wi th each otqer. 
The oe,xl '1\0{~ing it occurred to th; count that 
these frequeoI .visits to l,i., wife might give rise 
to sea ndalo~s. reports. Ile th en desired bis valet 
not to mentio·o. the circumstance to any one.-
He then put on an elelJ'ant morning gown, and 
went slowly QVl't to Amelia. 
Amelia hap j ust r isen in the most cheerful bu• 
mor. Th~ blQ~I/! 011,rn her cheek rivalled th• 
\Jl~sh.,qf,\tl'Qrnili 2: . She was auimlired,- o.nd witty 
-•n sbo:t, she was enchanting, and her husband, 
in a~ bpor_,.,disco~~red ,~pw mupp pl~a~ante~ .it 
was to b~eaJi; fo,st in company, than to sit alon~-
an cl oppos1 e a glass gazing at. hi• perton, and 
looking into bis yawning mo~th. , , 
'·Why don't yon come berP,. e.!,~lil' day," ·• oaid 
Amelia, 11 if my ~01np,t;L1',Y .ia pleasant to you?" 
• He.anawered- that be feared his presence might 
prevent the visits of others. 
"I. shall ~ iss no one," replied she, "as long 88 
you mdemu1fy me by your society." 
"Upon my word,'" eaid the count, 0 1 have more 
tbao once wished that I was not your ladyship's 
bus hand." With these qnalification$, be was certain of 
1uccess with the ladie•. He paid his devoirs fo 
!'11, enjoyed all, a.nd was at last tired of all. In "W,by l!O?;'.demaoded Amelia.' 
sme of ~is momeoia of tOJ;P.id satiety, our be;o ''That I might be allowed to tell you," return• 
bad rel ~n.~~ home befor~ ~ueper. Happy ,i,s he ed he, "how much I loved you." 
!'ho feels. t_ll.~ time leas oppressive when at home "Obi tell me so, I pray," cried she, "if only 
-be belongs,Ao the better kind ,.<?of. 111".e;, .. ou·r for \lie ,a,k.~ ?f novelty." 
· "F t" d b young coaot tb~'l.w himself upon tbe sofa, s tretch • t'ilr no, answere t e count, "I hope, my 
j!d bis limba, yaw11~, ,8ic, Suddenly it occur~e~ ladY,, L ! ~.ajl 9,evjl~ so far forget myself; but we 
\o him that lie wu.,111\llrtied. No . 'l',qnder that have had, I think, two vecy, agreeeble tete-a-tetes 
re ahoold baff forgotten it, since be himself rm- at supper-bow if this evening you were to al• 
ly juat now recolleeied it: , • low me a third?" 
, "Appropoa," said he; a.nd rung the 'bell-a "With ./tll ,P'Y heart," aoawerad the c·ountess. 
ae.rvant entered. , , .. • ,. , The appointi"le!\t ,1\'l}l\ ,on both sides exactly 
, "Go. to your miatreas and ask if I may have ad hered to . . 1, '.l'lieir ·conversation was this time 
the pleasure of seeing her." less lively, less brilliant-they gazed at each 
The servant listened attentively, not believing 0ther 0.f\eoer .• and spoke less; t~.e . . b~a_rt began to 
the testimony of bis own ears. The cnnnt re aasert i.l~ influence, and .~~l)n arrived ,fo far that 
p,eated bis orders, which the servant at length they once, during a pause, >nvo).untoti!y,squee;ed 
pbey~-~ •. a)iaking .h,is head as be went. The conn• each other's hand across the table,ahboogb the 
;ess , was. the aminhle ,daughter of a country gen• servants were still in the room. Who could have 
ti b ft b' h fr b. belie~a il1 em!ln1-, .e '!'!'!\--!l ower w 1c , om I e pres- . ,, , , , '"• 1 , . 
tle commuoi~y,. ,Their •pecuniary circumstances 
were sqch, that they could indolge ,, freely in the 
luxury of administering comfort and happiness 
to the poverty-stricken and miserabl~. Tb:e oa• 
ked were clothed, aQd the hungry were fed; not 
with that ostentation which exacts the admira-
tion of a 2:azing world, bul with that kindness 
and self satiifaction which is the characteristic 
of noble soul. Their acts of generosity were 
p&formed for the satisfaction of doing !"ood . ....: 
And when they had alleviated the distress of one 
who was almost crushed by the heavy hand of 
poverty, they experienced that jubilee witliin the . 
heart which none but the truly generous can 
feel. 
Their intercourse with one another, was also of 
the happiest kind, It was the desire of each 
.\llell}ber of the family, to contribute to the hap· 
piness of all the others in preference to their own. 
Sincerity brotherly and parental affection, filled 
their bosoms to overflowing. 
, ,B'!t t.b\s .little_paradise was not long to last . ...,. 
The -generosity of. the old gentleman compelled 
him to assist bis friends by way of endorsement 
11-od t~eir fai,lures .~we.pt awa} every farthing of 
bis earthly riches.~, .The .. /lepriviog him of bis 
noble farm,, his !Qvely.cott/1.ge, and the beautiful 
verdure , i11d. Iofty, ,l.rees.. !h~t s,qrro9.nded it, was 
the ill ,reward ,of • bis dii.,nte~ested friendship.-
And to be compelled to giYe op a\l the~e,.-to snr· 
reader tJ,o~e •maje'}tic tre,,a, ~udei: , wboBl) :,s'bade 
be bad passed so many pleasant boors with his 
excellent f1unily1 a9d, uµ~er ;whose protectio.n, as 
it were, bis children bad been rf!are~, was a ha.rd, 
sh,p wbipb the pbi!osoph1 of: few men could en• 
dure. -~ittbi ciocumstaoces in the bisto.rr of his 
cbildren,,hd endeared _eva11y_ tree an~ ii1detld ev• 
er7 shrub to bis heart. But Ibey . must e.JI : be 
abandoned, . !ln~ this. happy community, which 
w11s, linked together by the strongest ,ties.of •. tbe 
human heart, must be torn asunder and ecatter 
to the four winds of heaven. 
By exposing ourselves io au attempt lo ,resc11e 
a friend, we are occasionally drawn into the 
whiflpool and destroyed; better it should be ~o, 
th.an stand coldly by and witness the last struggle 
without making an effort to s11ve. ,,• . 
This misfortune dispersed them in different di-
rections.. Some wen to reside with tbeir friends 
and others to SPek t heir fortunes in distant 
climes. Bat he destroyer of life soon swept 
away, one by ouo, th e whole family, but the 
!oungest son. He went to the South, and by 
rndustry and perse vemoce gained a fortune. H e 
then returned to his old home, determined to 
possess himself of the "home of his childhood." 
But it WflS so ai toated that he could not. H e 
gazed longingly upon those venerable trees that 
were planted and nourished by the kind hand of 
bis fil.thPr. Re lounged upnn the green gra•s 
beneath their shade as he was wont to do in boy• 
~ooil;. but there were oo brothers there indulging 
ID their boyish sports, nor sisters to sweeten the 
scene with their pure feel ings, gushing forth in 
innocent, rapturous laughter; rio mother to watch 
them with a tear of pleasure in her eye, nor fath-
er, whose 
"Knee they oiimbod the envied ki.ss to sh&re." 
Aud be turned 1vith:a melancholy heart and left 
ibe spot. And though this can hardly be said to 
have given him pleasore, he determined to make 
a periodical pil~rim~ge to this ha\lowed place. 
He took lodgrngs 10 New York, aod visited the 
groond periodically. At one time when be was 
on his way he called upon Col. Morris to ac• 
company him. The Colonel complied with his 
request, and when they bad arrived within siabt 
of the trees that surrounded tba old cottage, they 
saw a woodman standing near the roots of the 
noblest and most venerable one, sharpening bis 
axe. The stranger pot spars kl bis horse, and 
rode swiftly up to the woodman, and accosted 
him thus: 
"What are yon going to do?" 
"I intend to cut down this tree!" replied the 
woodman. 
"What for?" 
"I want it for firewood." 
"If you waot firewood," said the stranger, 
"why do yon not go to yonder forest and let this 
old oak stand?" 
"You see I am au old man," replied the wood-
man, "and I have not strength to bring my wood 
so far." 
f.Ure of the cqu_rt atmosphere, drooped, but did Amelia very plainly perceived that it we.s \ate 
1,1ot quite with~r; to avoid en11ui she bad no re• butabe di~ not look at her watch. Her bus ban~ 
!onrce bot to swim . w[tb, ) ~/l}.ide .of high life.- made not the slightest effort to depal't; be com • 
Sh«i;itt;i~ ~.er .husband sometilJ)es met-they never plamed that he somewhat tired bot not sleepy.-
"".oided Qr,P,ev,r cq~r~~. ~!'ch other's.society.- ~n a_word, from this day they parted io,the mor))-. 
l3efore marriage. theY, b,~4 ~eeo Ji.ttl\) of each rng lOS tead of midnight, because they were then 
</t~,r, and after it t~~y l>\l!! Q time to deyp~ to both ready to breakfast together. 
suc~)'n.e~LQJmeot. There wereJ?e,;>ple enQugb The count enchanted with his new conquest, 
who<ipl)red the couol the tr9,u.~le .pf adQ'.liring his eloped with Amelia ioto the country, wber~ they, 
ivife's peff~~ti_op.1, apd i,f they made, no impre•• with astonishment, diswvered that the theater of 
sion on her heart, they at least gratified her van- oat.a.re aqd I.be concert of the nightingales sur, 
ity. passed all other theatres and concerts. They at 
i Her hiisband's Ges;i'g~ ;as' a'elive; ed' ;0 h'e; firSt thought of staying only a few days-every. 
i,n " rnomeut, when her state of mind wflS much mor~ing they intended to depa rt, and every 
the same, a;s. his-sbe ~new not wbut tp 1hink o,f e,emng they changed their iotentions. When 
t,his unexpeot!)d yi,sit-sbe re p.li~d, bj>w11ver, tbi.~ a,utumoJ bpwev·er, approached , they returned to 
~be should be happy to see him. He entered- \tienn1>. The same eveni ng they went to the play, 
qoped ho was not t;o~bi.~som~; !_o!C>1' ~ cb~ir-;--, and oar hero had tlie coura)1'e to &it in the saine 
1, "H I will give you enough money kl have as 
muc,b wood brought to your door as this tree will 
makE\, ,will y.9,i .forever let its tand?" 
, ,. The, vmodman ·answered "yes." They execo 
ted a bond, that the_ tree should remain, and the 
strao.ge,r .iwned. ~ -Oa,lqnel Morris nnd said, with 
a generons;tea., sparkling in bis eye, 
"In youth it •heltore~ me, ao,d r11 pro.toct it DOW." 
It affected 1Col, M. deeply I as ·i\. would every 
man who had a heart capable of feeli!)g, t>pd he 
r~turned home and wrote ~be following exquisite 
hoes: • · . . •· :. iu1 
Woodm on aparo tbat tree! \. 
Touch o oi o single boogh 
In youth it sheltered me, ' 
, And I'll protoct U npw; 
Twas my f'Mher 's hand 
,pa:le remarks oo the weather-and recounted box.ri tb Amell~ .. ' . \~e ,11eis iof the day, The copve,r:!Rti~~'. as far W~w couffl hai·e bdieved i t? To such a dread• 
I\", N!la~,~ ~q th.e 1ubjects of it,· was, q~1it.e ,c,oqi• . ful extent may a ~'!n be led by one thoughtless 
i;noo, but \is .V1Y"4:ity, ~ad Amelia's genius, in- ~tep. • Y~ happy liu,~baqds in high life, take waro-
~p\re9 i.1 with iotei-eat. , The time passed l~ey iog by the moarofnl ~xampla-0f our coant 1· 
lrn~I", '!0.~ .hf,"'li . \bl\ count looked at bis watch- · 1 1 • •_:1 • ' • 
' · d fi d "WOODMAN, SPAG TB.AT TltBE." 
; .as a,qrp.r!se . to n it .ao late, and requested ,r. __ . . ,. • 
per.r;n,(ssi~n. lo fUP1 with bia. wife. ., . 'Ibe most 9~11,1.1tifal , and affectionate song of 
, . :\W',i ih. '!-1.l my ~l\a,t,:'. r~pli_ed Ame):a, "if you' t~e present day is "Wo,;,~man sparit that Ti;~e.': 
can be ?9,!lt~o~ "1\h ~1 po!Jljll f~re. , • , . ,, 1,1 was written by,,Col. George P., Morris, and is 
, Supper ,'fl"';' b_rooght-tbey at11,.and were mer• . founded upo'l the following interesting occur, 
~y, witbolll bemg pois1,. ,, This «;!\\JI! ~Iru!'re ~o•• re nee: \ . . • • ' 
~essed to them the c~arm of novelty; tbey .w~rf) . ... "'I:bere ;w~~.a fs.mily of'.,opulence residing in , 
both pleuant withoot wishing to.appear ~o/ ~ iA. I e ,C\:l\lDtry, l).Ot a great distance from New York. 
,enerally the cue with most people. '/:'bey w1ir~. lt!cn\i,,i•t'\d. of I~e pare!'ta 11,04 a large a umber 
qoite new a.cquaintances-tbe hours flew swinl1 of ao.t;190 .~ll.1d,augh1ers, , all ,unjted together bJ 
'!-way, and the time for retiring to rest being. ar• tllos~,g,o,ldeo ,tie.a 'f!hic~ J!O.,oqe. but a p,1rent, · a 
rived, the coanl took leave of 1he countess, high• brotl,1er,.!1\ !l,\Bi~r •. o_r. !' da~gbter ean feel, _ .iTI!ey 
ly pleased with bis vi it. " th · · possesse., _every. , lllg requ1a1,te , to .o:ins!lr.e. l!aiuii~ 
The ne~t day be wu invited to a concert, and ne11s-tbeir !,,owe was an earthly paradise, tbeiT 
did no, learn, till it wa, lat.e, tbs ona of the bearla the seat ?f ardent love for one t111otber, 
Tirto0101 being ill, the concert wa• deferred.- d f bl f · d b' How waa h , . an o generons, ,µ.f, , ~e ri~.n ~ 1p !or 0th.era.-
That pl11.ced it oe&r bis eot,, 
Then, Wooodman, let i t ata'nd, 
Thy a.:.: e shall har m it not, 
That old. ; alO.iliar trel!, ·· · " 
Whose g lory and renown 
Are sp.i::eaci o'er land !ea, ; 
And wonld'st thoo back it downr 
Woodman , forbear that stroke! 
Cat not its earth .b ound ties, 
Obi •pare that aged oak . • 
, ~ow tow 'ring to the skioa! 
When bnt IUl idle boy 
I •ougbl its gr&tefu! shade• 
In all their gushing joy ' 
There too my brothers pl1>yed 
My mother kieaed me here; ' 
llly falbor pressed m;y hand, 
Forgive this foolish tear, 
Bot let that old oak stand,! 
My heart-strings round thoo cling, 
<·Close as thv bark, old friend! 
1Iero shall the wild bird eiDg, 
" A'Dd siilt thy brru>ehes bend. 
Old tree! \by eform 1lill brave! 
•And Woodman, loo.vo tho spol, 
While l 'nf 11· band to save, 
Tho axe sh&ll harm It not. 
" ------------ ··, .. \ ' 
- Xenocrat8!', divided each d1>y into 11everal 
parts fcrr .various .. employme11ts, assigning one \ci 
aile-11.ee,; w1!c{ein Ip sludJ J!l;111t tQ say'", . , . 
- Diligence pots almost every~biog in our 
p_ower, and will io time, make even children ca-
. - Whene lo~eiis -them is. no labor, and if there, 
,s labor, the labor is loved. . · 
- Wisdom is better wi lboot no inheritance 
than an inheritance withou \ wisdom. ' 
- If you spend the day profi \i\hly, yon will 
have cause to rejoice in the e.vening. · 
-As many dovs as we pass without doing 
some good, are 80 many days entirely Jost. 
- A seasonable gathering, and a reasonable 
speodinJ?, mnke a good boose-keeping. 
-Aristippus said, he liked no pleasure but 
that which concerned a man's true happiness. 
- The~e nre few who know how to be idle and 
innocent. By doing nothing we learn to do ill . . 
- He that would have his business well done 
must either do it himself, or sec to the doing of 
it. 
-The shortest way to be rich is not by en• 
largiog our estates, but by contracting our de· 
sires. 
- The great are under as much difficulty to 
expend with pleasure as the mean to labor with 
success. 
- Rather pay wages to a servant than eccept 
the offered help of oooasiooal atteodanta-1uch 
are never paid •. 
,, -There is oo man bot bath a soul· and if 
be will leok carefully to that, be need ~ot com 
plain for want of business. 
· .- Rise• early to your business, learn good 
tl1'.ngs and oblige good men; These are three 
thU1gs.you shall never repent. 
,._-A wise inan will dispose of time past to 
Qbser.•~t.ion ii11d reflection; time present to duty-
and time to-come to Providence. ' 
- Forsake the ,wqrld. befure it for3ake thee· 
40d Q.O 11Il thirrgs to~ agreeable to God, be for~ 
thou come before him. 
,- Live.so, tb~t iviie!) death .comes you m~y 
emb{ace hke friends, not encounter like ene• 
mies. 
-I adyi e theo · to, .,vjsit , thy relations and 
friends; but I advise thee not to live too near 
them. 
..,... There ia no man llO contemp.tible, bot in 
distress, requires pit.y . . , It id inhuman to be al, 
together insensible of an other's misery. ., 
- Conquer ,your own passioos; it will be more 
glorious .for you (o triu.mph over your own heart 
tha n it would II)> .to.take 11, citadel. .. . ., .,. 1 
- Th~ Egy.ptiao~. ai their feasts, to prevent 
excesses, sat s skeleton before their guests, with 
this mo~to, "Remember, ye most shortly be 
sach." , ,, : l • 
- An inviolable fidefa7, i;cod hnmor, sad 
complacency of. te,uper ;.~ w;rp c-1. 01ive RII the 
charms of a fine face, and make the decays of 
it ir.visible. ,.- " . , !· 
-There is but one solid pleasure in life, and 
tb"t is our duty. How miserable .than, bow un. 
wise, bow unpardonable are the1 who make that 
ooe a pain. ...... .... ,- ..... ~,_. ~: 
JfAr C. Chancoy Burr S&J'8 in the Homs Journal, 
"I never kiss and tell.,'' in numbers 10 musical the:, 
sing themselves: 
I kissed a m~id the other night 
But who 1bc is I may not. teti; ~ 
Iler eyos wor, '" the dir>mond, bright 
Aod soft l\s those of Isabel- ' 
But I no~er kiss and tell. 
Iler bronst 11, bank of ¥irgio soo.,, · · -
Whereon no tho\lgbo 9( eid ohould dwell-
Iler voice was v"ery" swoet 1tud low 
Ai,d like the voice of I,abol- ' 
But I nover kiss and tel1. ,, 
Her lips ns cherries sweet and fed 
And she ,vas 8hy as a gazdllo· ' 1 • 
She kissed me hooij-'aild !beii 1s!ie lied 
Just like our cbn.rming Iea.bel- ' 
wea.r:- To the people of South Carolina, and 
especia\\y of York District, certamly no stronger 
argument in favor of temperance, total absti• 
nence, need be given.'' 
\1 ! } ""' \ ••. ;.,, ' ' 
•- · · • Veils-• versus B'onnets. · 
The editor ol the · Utica, ·N. Y., Herald now 
nhroad writes ,from Genoa, thus: , 
, It ill ·someti\nea, pleasant to have .a had· memo-
ry. Thus, although ·if' lfad read I presume fifty 
times that the ladies of Genoa wear veils instead 
of bonnets, I had .quite forgotten all about it, 
/Ind the pbeoomenoo struck . me with all the 
,pleasant force ·of a new revelation'. If was some-
thing quite novel aod sensational to find troQps 
of beautiful women, elegantly dressed, promen• 
ading the str~eta with their long, airy, white veils, 
.thal seem mthe11 Ip flutter over than •touch the 
bead and then drop wavily down over the shoul-
ders. And here I might as well stop to utter:mY 
solemn protest ligainst licinoeta in gen~ral, and 
those abominable silly French . bonnets of the 
present day in particular, , They. are 'the• bao:e 
and curse of beanty. , They·•make dolls of ,one 
half of our women and frights , of. -tbe" other.-
They act like an eclipse ,·upC>il :~ beautiful face 
obscuring one half its lovelines • I wonder the 
veil bas not become noiversal, It< ia incompara• 
bly the most becoming and tasteful bead-dress in 
existence. It brightens beauty, ii softens tiome-
liness, it gives character to the moat coinmon 
place of faces. Beneath its wavy folds deformi• 
ty itself loses half its repulsiveness. In addi 
tion to all, it gives a certain coquettisbness to 
appearance to the wearer, which, deny it, prosy 
old bachelors as we will, constitutes one of the 
crowning charms of •the softer sex. But the 
milliners are against me, and I know that my 
preaching ia vain. 
A Fnrn LADY.-D'Israeli once wrote of a 
certain fine lady: 
"She had certainly some qualities to ihioe in 
a fashionable ~i~cle. She bad plenty of apathy, 
was_ tolerably _1\hterate; w~s brilliantly vain, and 
fert1le.Iy_ capric,?us; acqmesced with every one, 
aod diffused umversal smiles. 
to pr.ocure beef for the ship's use three times a 
week; bot vegetables are scarce, although Mr. 
Rice has imported some C.alifuroia po atoes, and 
the natives have planted ·large lields of them.-'-
The harvesting of these · potatoes this fall will 
decide bow they wi.11 yield in this part of the 
world;· ;String beana, radishea,··and cu'cumb1irs 
·lll'e tbe:only vegetables tre have been able to ob, 
tain. Fruit.is very scarce. The wintera hero 
are_ cold, and considerable snow fa\ls. The junks 
which trade among the islands· are very oumer• 
oos, and fill up the harbor near the Iowa, The 
·most notable ob)ecti(o't_ int.e'reat·tbat l'n~ve· eee.n 
here are a nomber of Kuriles, the h11rdeat-Jook, 
ing set of human beings I ever beheld. They 
are of short .11tatnre, thick aet, with hair and 
.whiskers extending down to the middle of their 
persons; fiavd' very liirge'll'yes, arid, long earl! and 
noses. Their home is- on the island ol Yeso, 
one of th~ group, where they are thirty thousand 
strong. • They are vory ignorant, and'bave nn 




I!f TSll 0111G1lUL llllll{. 
Qqh! Dr.idgel, mavouroeea;joost opon q;. winder, 
~~d give me a glimpse .av :,our beaJttiflll r...e; 
M1 ancient dudoen ii all burnt ta a oinder, 1 
And boog, are quite thick in this murtberln' place , 
Sure, Biddv, my girl, Wt no joke for• ganiu•, 
,To wtl.ik all the day 'nath the.b9tberin.' l\od 
And thin, In the night, serenade a young Va~lu• 
Clant. up \Q bis .koee,, In, tb9 . muddy ould aod. ' 
Pm dyin.' wid rapture, mTJowel ot cr:a.tur011 
And n>ver a IQVJer more willingly howled· 
But don't ye let scorn wrinkle up yauroweet fat11u1 
:flecau,e your Poor Padd.J bas got euoq a eawld. . 
Tile ijg'hloi.u' i• roarln', the toonder i1 lluhin' 
The moon ill no bigger than nothln' at ,ill· ' 
And such an oulragloue and dovlioh eplash!a• 
. I oenr did ~~ar, ainae. the day"'-I ,. .. -11. 
Thia open lb.e ,vinder, my queen av affection 
Or, what ls as good-pl&ca open the door• ' • 
Nor dhrame that yo' re.eg,re of eocapla' det.ctlon-
1 know ye're ~'lake, by the lenglh av ye'n ob.a.ore 
, ' 
,. 1 · The Stolen Beef. 
A Belchertown scribe is (edpooaible for this 
story, whic~ th _ farml!ra will enjoy about "killing 
Tea-How it \8 ,tade1....AJ1d How ' 8 are lftne,t' and it o'Oghno have bl!en drawn into th• 
1 · • Poisoned: , • , . . Drawer some months ago. But be,ter late than 
ij{s ef rtl !uformatintt: 
. Mr. M. L. OofF, in•a; very practical and iotell( nev~r. '' , 
gent communication to ' the . New York Journal "The meanfll!t of all the men iii Ollr regioo i, 
of Goinme-ree, thus exposes the it'.a~ner' in which Sol Smith. Yon must know that here in &be 
the "Ollteide Barbarians" are cheated and pois, country, when one of the neighbors killa a "beef 
ooed ·by John Chinaman who be aeks all to creature," lie is·e:tpected to send a piece to eacl( 
"come to tea:" . • , one of the families near by, and they return tha 
The Cbine\ie; ·to··meet the - demands for Tea favor when they kill, so the thiilg proves . to be 
are often ''obliged" to · "make up" ' the styles t~ about as brond as ii is long. Nbw Sol was a'o 
"suit the eye" of the "foreign bat·bariao," and if mortal stingy that it went hal"l wTth him lo think 
at_th_e same tim~ they can deceive the palate, er giving anything away, and when be came to 
this 1s lucre . ga10ed. To accomplish this, they kill he was bent upon keeping Rall co bimsell.-
nse leaves, flowers, roots, barks, buds, seeds and But public sentiment was very strong on the sub• 
stems of shrubs, plants and trees, foreia-o to the ject, and be would like to keep up a· good nam11 
real Tea. and keep bis _beef beaide1. Ila spoke gently to 
G&EEN.-The class "green" is more geberally bis ' neltt 'dom ·neig&bor, · Jo?insoo, and told him 
known to be colored. To meet thfs predil'ecti'on that he thought it wail ii; --.ery foolish plan to be 
among the American9 for the "verdant," the Ce, aeoding meat all over town, nnd each 'liltla ~ 
lestials use Prussian blue-ferrocyanide of iron better raise and kill his own. Ia (act, be wud.,, 
a deadly poison; gypsum-sulphate of Zime-o; termined to cheat his neighbor& 
0
6\at of their 
plaster of Paris, such as our farmers use as a meat, iC t!iey ell:p~cled any froml hitn,-and,•-u 
manure. bis credit ioo. Johnson suggested to him that if 
5£Br,AOK.-ls tho dregs of:a11 that pertains to be should leave hie beef io the barn onr night 
[Corrospondcnco or the noston Ilorald.] rea_l Tea. It is made from the sweepings of the h~fore cutting it up, and lhen take it to hie oe\1 
The city of H11kodadi contains about four Chrne~e houses, consisting of the broken Je1>ves !ad,efore daylight, and give out that it b&d been 
thousand houses, with a popuJ,.tion of about 30 . ot all the various Teas, both "green" and "black" ntolen, · the · people would losa their expected 
000 ou the island. The city ii not so well laid damaged and spurious, dust and dirt, cemented ebare, and be very aorry for him belidee. ,Joat 
oat as Naogoradi, the people are not 80 tidy, nor together with rice water, c,r the "serum of the R exactly I he woald do that yery thin&', He 
do they show that disposition to be &ocial that blood of animals," and rolled into grains, . If killed ·hia beef, h'hiJg it np to cool, and went lo 
their neighbors of Naogor&di and Simoda did. for "black" Tea, it is colored with a preparati'on bed to rise up ellrly and bide it. Johnson and a 
They appear to be " mncb more ignorant class of iron; if for "green," it is colored with Tu,- few friends; before goihg to bed, weal onr \o 
of beings also. Their streets are wide and kept meric, Prusa_ian bfoe and plast,n- of paris,' and in Smith's barb, 'helped themselves to the beef.·and 
tolerably clean; the houses are 008 and two sto• appearance is a good imitation of delicious Gun- divided it share l.nd share alike, leatibg but a 
ries in height, a very few of which are painted, powder fta. •·· • 1 . ,, .,1; ... ! , _.. , ,. , .. wee bit for· the 6wber. · Smith roao early, aoci 
the outside being covered over wit.b the bark of The proportion of mioe'ral mailer in the gen• found hilf meat was · gone. Ho rnahed over to 
trees, which n.oswera for shingles and clapboards. nine Tea leaf, is from "five to six per cent·" in Johnson's and told lhe stor1, io a ste.te borderia,r 
A GLANCE AT JAPAN. 
the_ roofa are covered with thin strips of board~ the Lie.•-Teii, f•o!Jl -thi1,tyil!even to forty-fiv; per on frenzy. • · 
which are secur~ io their places by large num- cent:; chiefly cand and vile impurities. · "'Good I; says Johnson; 'you do ii well.' 
bers of heavy paving or cobble stones. The . Thia• Lio _T~J~ imported to this country, pe.r• "•.But it fa slole, I tell you.' 
lower stories of nearly all these houses are occu• tic~larlt t~a lymg· Goo powder. The writer bas "'That's right; slick to it, 8ol l Put OIi that 
.Pied as shops for all varieties of trade. Their a sample o_f two thousand boxes which were sold dismal face, and tkg'll all bdiwt il'f' :· 
bazaars are not so richly filled as those at the at a New; ror~ Tea Si;Ie,atj'otircents per pound· . "Smith saw it "84'ho use. He baii Tallon ioto 
other ports. They have a large number of tern- ~ad a tea judge would, from appearances, decid; his own pit; and went .home a poorer, .Viser, bal 
pies, large and small, all of which are well oroa• it t? be wortbfifl!J cents, or more, per potihd. we fear, no beUer man."-Ha~r•• Mo1"hty. 
m_ anted with gold, silver, etc., with plenty of This Bltill', pot ·with ' true "green" tea, will make · • d l • , .' : : A Cool Apolon. 
idols to wor~bip. We were permitted to enter a _m1x_ture e etenous i:, its effects upon the con, Th .. ~ 1 t t r h d ey had a hall down at Waverly, &he otbet 
any of these temples by taking off our shoes be- 9_ 1 u ;on 'l t e rinker, and makes up a real z.,. • h l " 01g t, which brought oat 1ome remarkable e•• 
fore crossing the tbreabbold. This beiun- the mg,. ~OJ.1'.JIOUnd ' 
f 
" , A tb • ,. P. e~ieu~. ' Among · bther events _the followin" 
custom o the country, we certainly could not . no _er variety irom ·the same source, called . • 
object. "httle tea," "tea endings,'' ''tea hones"-1100• ,ostance of a cool apology took plt.ce: . . 
. , r . . · Bill P. is known all over, and Rill wu at this 
The people here dress precisely , like thei~ ma iallc ti) name, as well as quality-is impor, bal\ in all his glory-.· • All of hia Jeces .. riei for 
neighbors. The mandarins and officials all go ted IQ Ibis country for the pornose of ad"ltera- 1 · ' · · • ,, u p easlire were on band-good music, preUy girl• 
armed with two gwords-the Jo_ og_ J\Od abort one• ting wholesome and good teae. '£his is the d 
b l
. , • f h , an excellent vrbi~key. The evening paned oft' 
t e po ice are very numerous,· lielng stationed sweeprngs O t e 'Hoga," consistioa of the dust f " ,, " rapidl1 4s 11 'always does, and Bill had at on• 
only a few rods apart; the dogs are as thick as 0. green and "black" teas, pasaed through 
flies around a molasses barrel in Aun-ust and sieves to makes it uniform in siae. ,,,. ,, o'clock become pretty happy. Steppioi: up 10 
~re half bull, and_ go whe;;e, J:'..OII wii! yo~r a~rival There· are' millions of pounds of damaged a f0?0 ~ ladf, be requested the pleasure of dan• 
ia -IIJ]re-to he aooonocea by their tremendous yel - ~as, musty, decayed, and those that w.ere o~ce cing'wi{b lier • . She replied she waa . engaged . 
A W
"' • I fl 1· fu d b "Well, are you engaged for the ne1<t •et?'' 
ue s n nence. lllgs end barkiogs. They smell oul a stranger '.n se • rought lo America, and find their way Sb~ eaid she was. 
Judge O' Neal, in the Yorkville Enquirer, tells as soon as he lands, and their barking calls 011t mto the stomach of even the fastidious . ., •. , . ,. ti ~ lJ · f J , Th '"au tdance with yoti the ne1<I then?' 
But I novor kiss n.nd tell. 
ie 0_ owrng o ouge William Smith, of South th_e people who come ronoiog from their houses e wild_ tea-planl affords · vast quantitiei'of •I ' · ' C I d 1 b b am· el\gaged ·ror ·that, also.' · 
aroma: , an shops to-gaze upon a white-faced Yankee.- e_aves, w _,c are ma.de into fl kind ·of miserll.ble 
"H b d th bl · , d c , 'Oan I ·dance with you to -night?' 
8 a e rare essmg to win the love of The dirty ch;ldren look, are frightened, aod run- .tee; use · ,ur• adulteration: "'111 is sold for fro~ ,, o, eir,i ,, , . .. , . 
one of lbe pa rest, mildest, and best women, whose away from us ,yelling and screeching as' hide OU!!' five to fifteen cetits ' per pound, and even more. · 
Character has e b b I h Tb 
-t . , . , .. 'Go fo Bos'!on,' said Bill, highly indign•n·1. 
ver eeo present tot e writer y as t s canine · race. , President Bucb 8 uan "wri er lmported one of th') _tpa-nlanflffroal a H · d M D ff ,- th · , .,. her a few moments, Bill is aoc=te'd"-'y th• 
e mame · argaret u . Io his worst days never had more to- look at him, at one time e prov'.nce of •Quangto-n,••'(lhrn·a; for the pur• = 
0 9 
she never u b 'd d b' b ' h ' , d brother of tbll" young ·tady, 'and cba,,.ed -"·1'th 1•0 • 
P ra, e 1m Y word, look or ges• t an myself and 'friend when we visited the city pose 0 • 8tu y: He lea..,.~i! · en:l flowers _1,re11ome-. 
15 
" tore but I s t h' ·r h f H b d'Jli eultiog i'lis sister. Bill denies, but pro~es•ea 
• a way me 1m as I e was one of the o akodadi. As we walked through the streets, w 6• t I eren_t .frnni' tlio cult.iva.led varieties,· froo • ki -d t d b f h b d h b himael! willing to apolo,.ise if be h•• done 
n es an est o us an s. This course on we were honored with admiring crowds on· eitlr w 18 · arll' coll ected our ~bd8 teas. Th& Canton · · " ' .., 
her part humbled him, and made him weep like er side, while hundreds of boyii fullowe~1·n our teas-this is the name given to those mad",;, 'rom wrong, ~nd , accordingly steps , up Co the lady, b'Jd" Tb' "' b l ,, when the-followmg conversation erisue"d: 
a c 1 · 18 sentence, it is hoped, will be re· footsteps, and from their smiles we cone] oded t e eav~s of. t11is plant; ''glazed" anll: ub 0ulazed membe d th 
1 
f 'Miss L., I anderstaod I ha~e iusqhed you? 
re was e angoage o Judge Smith to that they liked 01lr appearance, and eilpecia.lly -are 'wr~tc'.1'8dly colorcd;wtth the poisonous ·mix, 'You have, sirl'• . 
the friend already named, and to those who knew our long whiskers. We met with no oppo• 'iti'on lure before alluded to; The obicct being·to ,·m-t  • , 'Wbat:'did hny, Misd L;' " . 
e stern uobeudiog public character of the but were permitted to go where we pleased 00 ' part to them a beautiful "bloom," to imitate tbe •Yoo told mo to go to Bosl'On.' 
Judge, it will teach a lesson of bow much a pa- molested. fine.st ki_nd,s, ,t.o. the_• "eye.'! •B'ut the11 e bloomer 'W t.i t , 
1 
ell, I b~ve come ·10 tell yoo tbal yon ll@n't 
eu womans ove can accom plish. He was at _The gove;oor of the island resides in the city. teas are otit of taste to the refined in jodgme.ot. go!' • ' ' ' 
last reforJDed by ao instance of her patient love H1a palace 1s a plain building, surrounded on · The "old Bobea," which our grandmother tell • ' '' 
and deYotioo, as be himself told it: two sides by two high green banks and " large us about, is made from these wild leaves, and Speaking Out ill Dreama. 
"The evening before the R eturn Day of the number of ornamental trees, and is approached comes to us under a ne" name obwadajs, for · A: ·i:.orreapondeot of 1he Richmond Dispatch 
Court of Common Pleas for York District, a cli• by a neat and wide gravelled walk. His ex cell- the same purpose as the above. There are other tells th e following in a letter from one of the 
· ent called wi th fifty writs to he pnt in suit. Mr. ency, al times, is very stubborn, owioo- to the adulterations of this our national beverage, but Springs: 
Smit~ :~ no\ in h
1
i$ office-:--he -~&$. QP ivhat is fact 1bat be is too food of bis drops. 0 ffe. at I hne already mentioned coo.ugh to show the "Ao 1>musing idcident cicc\Jrred in the cars of' 
.aow as _,onab Y:eal ed .. a 11p1e-e, then a frolic.- first, undertook to put us to some little iuconv•n importance of selecting good, pure, wholesome }!re Virginia aud Tennessee read: which must be 
Mrs. Smi th rece,ved the "'.rits: and sat down in. _ ienca ill respect to provisions wbea we first ar- te,a. preserved· rll prinL lt ie too 'good to he Jost.-
the office to .the -..:or)!: of 1ssn1ug the writs arid ' rived laere, bul, £a ding that be bad 'li<oke up a D -----.-•---- As the train eotllred thif big · tunnel, near lhis 
Processes SIH! t th· · eath from the Growing of a Toe Nail. · 1 · d . . ·, ~ ,Bf':". 
1
e 01gnt at work-Mr. bard customer in our captain, he became quite Pace, 10 accor ance with the usual costom.,. 
Smith m notous_ lmog. At daylight, on hi3 docile, and has sin'ce shown us every attention. "A man lately died in Bosto~ f~om the effects la'mp wa~ lit. A servan1 girl, accompanying her 
'f.ay home Cco,m h1a.,carousal-s, he saw a light in We saluted Mr. Rice. a few, days &l!O with nine of the grow.ing of a toe-nail.'' Did be? ·we mistress, had aunk into a "profound slumber bat 
h1~ office, a~d ste.pped io.' and to bis grea\ sur• goos, the' report of wbi ~b awoke 'the goYernor, regret to hear it. We (egret still. ,mote to ·bear j~•t as tho ·1a~p . we.s_ :]it, she awoke, and' half 
prise saw his amiable wife, who bad just com•, and, from bis good cor,pijct since,-we,·have -been that any one bas lived to a mature a,,.e without asleep. im~gine~ bl!rse1f in the inferoal region,. 
,pleted wbat_,ougbt to. hava .. been his work, with led to believe th&i iie does not like the sound of learning how ·to prevegt "the growi~g in of a Frantic with fright; ehe· implored her Mak t 
ber bead on the table and asleep. His entry Uncle Sam's blac.kdogs. ,. , ,. toe•_nail;" by which w-e , presume is meant that l!iive lnercy'on her, remarking at the same ::m 
0 
awoke her. S~e told hi_m ~bat she had done, , The barbpr of llakodadi is •very largtl nud freqo,eht:w:cu~rence 1o~ the corner of the nail ; bat tho •"Devil bad }tot her at last.' ' Hermia.! 
~nd showed . b,m ' h.er mght a work-6fty writs spacious-4-probably -the be.st iu the world-and grpwmg_ into t-u~ ·over v10g flesh,_ in consequence ffesa, s itting 'of! the 8eat in froot of the terri6e4 
~ad proc_esses. ~his bowed the strong man, be is capable· of ·accommodating a very larae ~f wear10g,-0hoes or boo.ts . too tight. ' We have -neg~, ".'S.S deeply 'm·nrtified, and called npon b~!' . 
fell on hle k~ees, implore~ her pardon, and then amount of sbipping • ll'lld is protected from ;II f l'lown ~~&es of -~-x.~r)lsiatmg ·suffering arising ·-•Mol\ie, don1t make such a noise; II is I be 
and there fa1thfu_lly iJr~m1sed her never to drink dangers by high hills en all &idea. Every thing r~m d t 18 -cams~, and only last week we not afraid.' The poor African immediatcJ/ex 
a~oth~r drop wbil.e ~e lived. This pro_mi~e, says. e,ven to the provisions purchased to eat 00 board r~ e own town 10 co~pany with a surgeon on claimed, 'Oh, misaus, dat you.; jest whaL I ,6 ect: 
m~ frien~ Col. W1lhams, he. fQ,i1hfnl1y kept, and, ship, bas to pass lhrongb the bands of tll;e ens· Ins way to operate on a toe thnb·had. become in• ed;· I always · thought if eher I got lo d \ c1 , 
Sill~ tho Judge to b101; from .. that day, everything tom,bouse officials, and pay an export duty.- flamed from the cornel' of tbe ' nail growing into place, I would ' tiee you dar.' These e ~ . 
wb,c~ I ~ouched turned ~ ~old. His entire sue. For a -Mexi~an dollar they allow us threa of the fleab, Now, to prevent this difficoltv: Do were uttered with so much Nhemenco :~mt' 8 
~su~ h(e, says Col. W,Jh~ms, :he s~t down to their-.dollars, worbh t1bou~ niriety-Bix cents.- no~ cut .away the offending- , corper of the lmil, a word waa !oat, and '\he whole car bee~ 
0 0 0 
h1~/a1thfuLobservanee of .th,s noble promiee, . There are no place oi amusement· here, and one ~ ts usnally a~ne, very sbort,'but cut'~ notch in vulsed with laughter." ~El co. t. 
. No ~ette~ .eulog~ could be pronounced on- or lwo visila oo shore are quite sufficient to see t A centre, qmte down to the quick and keep . . ' I's I. 
Mrs. Smith than bas 1ust been given in the words all of the wonders of this part f J R tha_t not_~h tbere_ until lhe dillic~lti is cured, ~ The wr~tcbed_ author of tho follo-·.n-,. 
I h d
. h o apan. um which w. ill sometimes be w, itb' the first co•ti'ug. eno m t d " · 
of erb is.tiognis eWd hlo_shand .. The reformation is quite plenty, and can be bad for twenty.five The (>h1losopby .o. f the 'remedy· istbat th•e cut . r '.1• survn·o tlB r ~rrctrntion but a f ':, o s c I S h · b k th h d .minutes .. If a knot &bould be rurweJ L. il·,,,__ .. • 
_ 0 a m.a11 as 1 ,1am m,t ts a clrnplet of cenl.l er allon bot the . smell of it is eoouab rea s. _e arc •. an · nuturally changes the car- plu~ portion of the Atlantic cable' why Wuuld , > 
, 
• 
1tate the preaent luion , r rw,.r•·.i ,'. .. · ••.~"· ;;1,d l From Washington. I THE VOTE OF OHIO. Latest from Europe. I hoe.ts between the Bay of Japan and Hong w 1.,. G_!I \>.'-. t· _._ 
patriots of the Re\" olution, simply 'because Sia· I Kong and Cnuton.. J~eiu &·.u.utr tsemtuu,. 
very exists in the Southern States. 1'n.eE/ectio11a11d Next.fresidential Oor,test-Fx, WP last week pul,\i . h, .i th~ nfficitt l f,;otinzs Sut.s.-All th e ohips intendo<l for tran sport ~-c.c:::+~--::;;;=-,,r----::=-'::---:=====---=-==:: 
ED!'1E D BY L . HARPER. 
The ancestor. of ihese Aholitionists mr.rle truordir,ar!f Ur:p,ublican Pra111-a,nme-Sewa,·d , f~r the vati •>11s ea 11 ' · ]· 5 .,,1 the !Jemocra.tic A.RR!VAL OF THE Sr EA MERK, NG • ing troops in the .contempb,1ed expeditiuu "!!ai4ol B \ 1,1'fi\lOR r,} 0 YSTER DEPOl'. 1 
.,. a11d Lincolrn, for 1860-C!,wiye i,t /tie 'l\.tri·11' an.J 1i,•p,1 >,] dn :'l<••e r.c ls. w~ below pre ROu. I M:x, ,co have s,uled for .C uha . . WE WOULD A:-.')l"OlJNCE TO THE C[TfZf!:)l"S 
rnrtunes in the S 1a.e trnde . Th,ry s•ole se~roe ' ~ - 'f h t ] ] ] II h I r 
, THI! Tnt:Tff " KES ~ ,. • - Our Expo,·ts and Rerenues s•nt th e o'li .,,;1 , 11 t, C, . ; ~ . J ~., . f --, - • . --+ e •~~or~• roy" or, tnanc.• w, • "' ' J "' of this city &n I the re,t of tMukind thr,t we 
•ns 18 A- PR£&WAN' wuoJJ " RBE . along the coast o! Afri{·R, ma 1111.C':e-d ttnd hr,\u,t.rht r 1ti,.ei 01 u _e O • ~AXUY ITooK, N c,v_ 9 1ssuetI, gtvrng grea1Pr adv -tat tt.i•" • t.o th~ 1111p11r. nre ,ld.ily io. rect\ipt of A. Fi -;ll'.:j g.ttr.1 Oy::1tltrt1 &ncl 
---molT~T ~ERNOY, oii:10:___ tbem over the ocean in thell' hips, a nd the a sold [Correspootl t1 ncc of th e Da1timoro Sun.] the S.ipre-mc) Cuar: ' a_., :l m·s:ter fo r rcftrcu'ce II The st~ame, K >l.ng::Lr')O ha • p:.t.8~~d {. Ji r tat ! ranee of ,tobacco from ' .be P u. I] jJille lsli"111Jd I will supp1y familie~. p:trt~es, Rncl saloons, a.t 101' 
b SI . I - heren.fter: ~n r n11 te to 1.· ew Y 1.irk, with Livi:q.J•.>1)l L~h;-> _:.f 1'h e. O'nlted St3tes. ra ~e · A:, ,,.e aredul~ ~utbori1.erl agen t:a for the s~ld Mb , . . (i t e poor crea.tures iuto 1n11al aeery, Ill t "" WASIJIS GTo~. ;s ,,,. 2 CuUNTJ"S. " - ,·k·- n'. '1 th,· 271h. I Aus·m1A . ...:.l li.O lJO ~I rll e rdl r., inten.-Ied f,,r Oy•1:"" the cowmuo1\y CKn ro ly on belDJC supphod 
TUES_D:\::Y RNf,G ....... l'WYE.\I ER 1~ · couutry. After becomi ng rich on this 11e.f·arious It is understood that the contest fur tlle 11ext ~ r, v·irl PL l, . /i' • i ·t'~· t p l 1 h ., 1 \ I\. •• , .• ,, h l d th .. re,:u,a r. Eooryea.n g•a••qwticd ========-c PresiJ.e11cy will begiu in earnest H.3 l:lOUD as 1he Adatn/3 .. ....... ......... •····· ·· l 170 1211 i" •. l'i Cl'l r ' HP, i ,.:,'' ,•r 11 Wl as LH~ iv,~r; I ~ ~ i)S lll all lll*HJ ~o~.s, a IJeeu ::;£,:JZ t• OIi Nuv. 17, .HEO ROE & FAY. NE~ ~TOR SE\V \RD1S SPEECH trafic, the•o men and their children ruri lbese e le'c:tiollil of thi• day are over, .,hatever may he Allen .... : ..... ............. ~ . .. llt:! Jj ZZ the._y~·, •;l<•R _P'. Georg~• .tv ~r~nc~~ .,.Qrea r. 1u<l1,,<• frootter. BOOT , NIJ . O • 
'..' . , oegroes off' from their masters; by meaas of un· their- resu lt. In New York and llliaois, jllot put 1\.sbl~ud .. . .. : ......... ..... , .. ;:. 1 ti•l!J 184 2 ""ttou _ "g,qus.t, Frau~e 1• e>:~ras.\ · uy th e ilrit A.d,·ice~ from Fable B.,y. S ·• pt. 21 ,, , !\re re A ::,; lI E.-, 
der Ground R ai lroad s; and Ibey now seek to forth by significant political manifestoes, are Mr. Astabula ...................... .. 3405 864 1•tpr~••· Ii_"· ·0 .• .. , . · . r cei ved. Fo1uit s lavoro had been capt~ r~d '"' d T ll.E U~'l)ERSIGNED RESPECT- i The Aia (If the Abolitionists ii to Dis• abolish Slavery In all the Southern Stales, with- Seward and :il.r. Lincoln. Tlie Republ icau chiefs Athens .' ... : ...... ' .... . .......... 21 (15 1354 "ter ' :e,vs "~ •~!L£e.~ei •ed_ fr~rn C i iqa.. . . ~e']j into S,. _elem'l. fully t,•u<ler• his lbanks for 1be ~ 
solve the Union. out tho consen t of, or without compeuaahoa to of the, Eaat and \Vest ba.ve con-i:~rted sod pro 1\.ug-laize .... . .. ·; .... ·.-·'·"· ... •~ 794 ]55.'1 Lor~ El-:.io hlld rt'turne from ;fapa,i, having • ~b e lo,s ."Y tlia h,ir nin ~ o·. t~e An•tr" I ., t~•:~i;~\~,~•:~;::i::J:a~li;\~nr,':.:---- -
--- mulgat.od:Oew d extraordinary, js elt for Lbe Belmont. ............ · ..... .... . .. 27~0 .'1529 m~~~ a saligactqry treaty. ' ,·. e~p,;raul ship E!\slern C,1v i; est11 m ited at£_ l tl,J. tb• puohc t!>~t ,he ha.s removed hie ><QCk ,o tli• 
Tbfllr Progranime f'or 1860. the owners. It 1s by riding thi• hobby that W. Presidential contest of 1860. Their positions l:lrown .......................... J;;:;g 2393 h . radekat a nton .waa stagnant; and th e bang- 000. "he vessel 'I'"• buil, at Bostou,but owned DA.NN ING DUILDING, 
H. Seward hopes IO become- Pr-esideol of the a.re-1st, that all the alaveholdi ng Stales shall Butler . ., ........... ; .... . . ....... 2541 3723 8~ ma~d el :r qniet. t l d O at gi,, sl(o,v - • " f . a few dcor, Fou.th of the Rcnyon Jfouse. 
We !Jul week presented to our readera ·the let United State a. become non·slaveholdioz St&t;es, upon tb.e pre, Caroll ........................... 1575 + 2-1-2 t o.o s1 el"'. e elxc1tctmh e•~. prev1•v• eb aht 'I~n• . . i:!IN!.7 l'h e., m~il of Sept..! 2th . ,rn,1 a n.JA1,, . Il e hn, J·••t o1>eu•rl " - tot n( ,•ho·,·• ~ao" , , pnr. 
f J d - - Cl . 16"6 1 ?. o· 9 s anun op e. ieg• r• ,ng . e ".•gate a a• . • . ue mJI ,I or I be 2~J • h 1d reached Eln~l~nu. - ' . r • .,. ·• ,,,r o o\uu._ H., G mu1~u , the acknoivledge ------------ tense that uniformity in this r .spect is nec-essary ta mpa,gn ... . : ....... ......... ' u p b d d h I ob ued directly from the munur.riure.ors. whici\ ho 
leader of the Black R ep.ublican or Abolition TH.E BAL'l'lltOl!..E ELEC1'ION. to the existence of t~e Uoiot1; 2d, that the Uni• 'cla·rk .............. : ............. 2!08 11 75 · 0'/ 6 trote.dle ag~ ipSI 11' '" s e ,arge Jex 11:re"t uumljer of .Chillese pimii cnl ve ~~ 1 ~ h"~ will w~rrant to cu,towcrs • .Among hi• new •tock 
f ~ led State Suprem,i Court should be reor:.n ized, elermont ....................... 2X98 2406 cee 3 t 8 1m, t~. N y N been captu(e~ "'ld s1i11k by llri1ish c.rni..,.,r&.- "ill re f,!uod , 
psrty fll Onio, snowing- that the aim o t .. t par• HOW "A.l.tlERICANS RlTLE A.MERICA...•• so as to represent the views of the anti slavery 'cliuton ...... . : .... .. ... ......... 1807 1082 Tl\ K . :I. I . d hEw ou, • ov. 9. Ac1ive Of>P rl\lions i,! Inrlia by Sir Colih Camp• L•<lie , Congro,s ,wd Lace Gniters, ... ,, , 
ty ii to admit no Slave State hereafter i11to the party, not! ad, hllt all col rs aild caccs should be Col umbiaua . ....... ~ ... , . . • 3066 201l1 S · : ~nJ?><~oo r.r vo .at er doc:k at ~½ ~· M. bell. w.ere not e~pected. llefor_!l O~t. 1 ..61~. L.or,! of ,ta,tjng 1'01 KiJ; Mj••e• sud Cliildren'i 
Union, and to Abolbb l&Yer'J i - Coba as well L. E. B•ll••d, one of tbe J·udo""S a• the l•te admitted to socinl and ci vil eq· ual ity. Such are Coshocton ...... . .. _ ............ 2"060 23 ~3 u •cripuous we1e berng orgau,z~d 111 ~m El!(tn s .Tapan Treaty reported almost tdent1c11I Qaitars: lien a.nd Hoy s Congr••• Gaiters, ~ - , • ~ .., C ~ d 1 09 ~. l3.9 burg to presen~ to the Oaptatna of the French wit.h the American. Oxford Ties. c .. 1r, Kid and en-.melled Bro. 
u in the Southern States of th is Confedera~y,- municipal electicrn in Baltimore, b&! made a th"'blpo.ilio~• siuih u_Nltanobously takden by.btlie n.e· ·c:"'y:h';;,,~ .. ; ..................... 5~. 4 3723 and NnrwPgiaq vessels who saved the Austria's c ,,~\f ERCIAL H-'TEI,1.!0KXCE. g.,11•, &-c .• .tc. Call and see. 
Sin_ce l.!len we l11ne ad a speech delivered by published atalement of the fa-eta that came pu ,cans 10 t e ort weSt an nrt east u}l• ~ ...... -..... .... ........ " . passengers an appropria ·e snuvetiir to el\ch for Ln n,lon, Oct. 29th.-Fuudo iuac tl ve and mar• Nov. 16• tf. .NAT McGIFFIN. · 
d I d f ·•b 1• . on the eve of a remark~ble political crisis. 1lDear6kaen.c· e··.; ... ·.•.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·.:.· .... ·•·. ·.·• 2~8
1
~~ 
2180 their exer tions on that ocea.~\"ou. OH Senator Sewar • he grea•. ea er O ·n ° 11100· under bis ob3ervatioo al tb·a1 titne. .He states If Mr. Seward and Mr. L incoln be sustainjld <o 1012 Th ket <lull. J N E GLER, 
ism i~ tha 8111'.e of Ne• York, and ibc rno~t '(bat whe·o the poll~ opened 1hey were surrounded in the new issuee which tbev have made for the Delaware ........ .............. 191 1500 i8 exact a,n·> Uul of iu,lemuity ivhicb Por- Mnnev-,.hundant.. (!l11cce•sor to Engler"' -Bedeker,) . 
· t ad I f tb t t t th Pi Rep1LIJ!ican party- , by the resuh of the erections Erie ........... .................. , 1912 1388 tuga jg ro pay France io lbe affair of the cap • Noth ing dnin!( in R,-,ilroad bon~s or ahre8• DO OT AN o s U OE prom1.11en can I a e O a par Y or e res,. by li 'ero\ll'ci of tnen a11d boys wbo openly 838ert• b !!' .•. fi Id 1.,.38 2969 tnred slaver 'C/untes et Georges, i• not yet-fixed. ~al.urcfay. Oct .. 30.-C.:msola-Firm al 98½ for M'. AKER, dencv, d~li•ered at Rochester, on the 26th of ed th:\'t no one sbollld vote who wad nor, tor in t eir respective Sir.tee, they "ill become th e Fair e .................... ;:· .. 1 '~.6 78 The I,ondon Tiwe~, in reference to tlie sull}ect, for. money and account. OPPOSITE TlIE L YB RAN() llOUS&, 
'0 b b . t·11 tr d ·1 . promiuen& candidates of thei r party for t.h~ Pres• ...!:nekul':,n· ·. ·.·.·.:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.· .· .•.·•·.• ."127. a" 6 says: . • ' Fl D.ffi l ti t fi h. b . )Iain Str«t, ftft. Verno", Ohio • 
. cto er, w erern a • • onger grouo s, r possr Swati~, ·the Pu,1ion candlllate for Mayor. Men idency and Vice Presidency in li'l60, This is iera ., 43:lo ' N . . , Ii d . . oar-- , cu I to se , excep ne, w ,c ts 
'ble, tba.n those taken by Mr. Giddin!(•, are ad ,vbc>'m they tu;Jpecled' o! a different intentio.11 generally und~rstoud among their-political friends Fulton .... , ...................... l l 73 859 · • e~er was vo,ced..:ut ban Justice ':".or~ a.ref ete"'1v; Onio 22@Us. TITE SUBSCRIBER would respeot- i 
nnccd by the •'liule arch demagogue" of New "'ere drNen off. Th·e remainder of his atate• as well as their opponents. Of course they do Gallia ............ , ............ 1522 1359 •iga?:t) rerpo--re y t eh mer\snpefior~ty o @Wbedi<t-1h@2~ l9wer, hul sle,.dv; we.stern 5s fully inform tho cititeoa of Mt, . 1 
t • 1 t . 1 ti ,. f h Geagua . . 1863 533 p ystca !)rce-never were l e r,g ts o a .,rave 4~ 6 t .w ite western 6s 3d@6s 6d; southern Vernon and ,·icinity, th"t be contin-...._. ~ 
~-ork. • . ' b . . h. •- ao ei1pec. &11 e ec orra vote rom any une o I e . ............. ............ . aud independent natiQ.a more re<"klessly trnmp 7sr.!i7~ 3d. . ' 
ment must e~g,ven 10 lS o-wn wor .... : slaveboldini? States. Their new issues "re prob · Greene .... : ..... : ................ 2463 1103 rd . , , ll d h ~ 11e• tho above business al the old stand • 
If we bad room to spare we would publiah this ' 'The time for open in!{ the polla &rri•ed, and ably founded upon their knovled~e of Northern GHuaeni-1J?lste,1yn ·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.12a"l31256 175'.l tehe ua~·' 1·rnsevoerr wE"usrtc,pee,usn1·nec_restt"h!'ed~1e19a"cuepoonf v;l·~il~, .T ,-. ----------- of J Liol,er. where h e i, pr-epareJ to make ,o ordor 
·apeecb ~• "r Sew"rd al length ' ao· tL ·at our h · • I I II d s · Tb b th l'l~ L "'" I' 0 " he Late' Ind1·a;n B·attJa 1·n' Te..-as. Boo t, and Shoes cf the ,·ery bc5t de ,c riplion , wbich 
"'" ai • • , '" I a voung co,umeuceu-~n• · am oompe e to enument. ey ne evidently come to e H 2'>eQ" •• ,. have been conducted, more eni·,r,ly ·ca' ,·t to the u .,. I b C ... d .. h k 182Z 4-L he :will ,warrant to give entire 15&tisf&otion r a nd at 
·read~n m i~ht bo fally pane•! iu reg,>rJ lo the s .. y never e or~ w1 \aesse suo scenes al au conclu•ion that the Kansas issue is used op.- , ; aoc?c ............. ........... · . winds, for Portugal 18 left but to hold her e.r[!l The St. L,uis News of the 26th publ ishes the price, tha t will defy competition. Give him ._ oall 
t '-I f th A" 1· 1· · 1 'V election-men 'aua boy• voting as often as they Bqt the ir new doctrines cannot be embraced by qard in ... . ... : ................ , .. 10\4 811 d d b . 1 · r 11· · 1 f I · b ti b, h · 1 h 
-.;:~:::,: ::;0°:::, ;or o:e 0•;1~~0:;t:ct!'.~ pleased(\ both •eeu and imeen by lhe .jud~e•, a majori~y, e.nd acted upon by them, without pro Harrison ................. . ...... 1£i~ l~~~ ~~ictsci; hi.s e~e~~1ot1~:0:f~~n=~~~:it:io F~~eE~~ ;•: ;~:i':~;xtl::ccon;::. : 0 ,;~t;~~ticau~aer: 0~~:: •N::.r~;~:l ~~•~'.g c sew ore. JOHN EN<H,F.Tt. 
who t<,o their ballot~. , · · du cin)l 8 civil con•ulsion in the country. HH ~nhryl · : ·d... .............. ...... rope there rema,·os the precedent, rra"gbt .,.,.th I I •· • b 1 · 'I' • [ Val ab'i R al E tat l'or "'ale o Speaking of Sh very be aays· "I J d ' .. · .--.. h · "d U d ii 1g an 1 ~9° J 85!! '' ~ ate o., ,an alt e 10 exaa. t says: U e e ,II e ., r 
• streouou-; y protest• i.galns.,,u~ ·lfrooee pon the elections of this d11y atao epen s ................. ....... 1 0 • d~ngllr. . , • . . .. · t 
"H,th,.rto the two .system• have existed in dif• inge, t,ut to 110 avail. This oor\ of .-01in)l wen't the political char11cter of the Hofise in (be next Hocking ........ ; ............... 1109 1402 The Times t.hin\cs that one most lamentnl:\le "An Ei:pre3s 6:"ot in this evening with 1lfajor THE unrler, igned exe!u~or~ or the estato of Ju, 
'fereut StB111•, but side by side, within the Ameri, ou fos"3bont an hour, when there Iva• addea )u Co.1,I?re s, aud possibly tbe .choic!io(:i. President, : 0u~~0es ... ·.·,·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.•.•.• ... . ·.·.·.· .·.•.·.· ·.·. ·. 1241 1185 9•·.· ~a resu lt of the affair is tb~~ France can no, longer Van Doru's reporl.-It was !lot oi,euPil here, as Morri•on, Sr. , lately deccas~d, otrcr ror Hie the 
·c,-n Uuiuo.~ This has bappenea because the it another mode, v,z: Thl\t of vot ing 1'rom hiclts whi ch may fall upon the Hnuse 2966 a b cl · h h it wa~sent-ou t9 San Antonio, lo the Adj utan\ following tract of loud, contafoing nhont 194 •ore•, 
·un ion is n confederation of States. But in a.a and omr.ibuae3-n me('ns by wh ich more gros• Tbere.n re signs thnt not ouly. the present op, Jackson ................... ; ..... 1243 10T6 b:n~ou0n;i0 ~:~~11~;::r°;~t ~,i 0 :i;;i~n:n:e~ :b: General. .A. private letter was received throul(h more vr ,I•••• within one milo of l>redericktow11, 
ther a.peel, the United States constitute o11fy outrag-es nre perpetrated on the elective frnn'cbise ·posifion, bl).t a considerable l)Ortion of the Dem . J effer.son .. ................. ...... 2;155 19-19 coritinu,ul'ce of the ala•e trade. . by Lieutenl\nt IIqod. I nste11d of 4'1 lndilln$, 56 Rnox county, 0 . Snid pre mi••• are tho old home, 
on-,:nJ1tiuo. Increase of population which is fil than probahly any uther Jhat c ,uld be adopted, ·dcrl!.ts, wTil'ilemand from Gon11ress sue& e. cbanj!'e Knnx .......................... ; .. 2594 244~01 The Oaily Newa declares Portu•a.l entitled to were killed, 300 head of horses captured. all of •leo<I cf Jnmea Morrifon, Sr., dece"'led . .About 146 I. b S h. b d . • , . I h . . qf ..,._ .,.. ·1L A. . I l All Luke 1715 " " the Ind . .,_es 120 in nu.inl\'e r. were bJrne', attd a.U acre~ i•. •l••IJ'd , anp i~ •" r,oo<l ,rnto of culti,·ntion:· tn!C t e rntea out to t eir very or ero,jto ,o, ,or tn near J'"'-very case two or t ree times as ,u!l laftu as w, nro.tect m"e:ri~an aJor. L ...... ........ .... ........... 110.3 the symp~thv. of ,.11 civilized powers, aod that f h "' . o small orohura uf t'r.-it tre<,i} ,evera.l good , pring• of 
:B'ether with & new and exteoded nel•wurk of many baUots were tskeil as there were per.aou• 1hat h: • be,en gained by the friends of free tr,.dll awrence ......... ...... ......... 14R8 · the censu re of Europe will deser~edly fall ou o t e provioions , dres~er.l deer skj.nJ, &c., were w,~ter, ond stock water in Qvery li,ld; "comfo rtoble 
·"t.,ilroads nn<l other avenues, and "n i111erna.l i11 the backs , aud th_l!ro ca.n be no doubt of ille is likely to be ahandnned in -a .moment of ind us• Licking .. ._ ........... ........... 314[ 8508 Fr&nce. eit~er destro5erl or ; apspropriate.rl. fo~ the cum· dwelling hnu,e: a. g~od b,rn RDd out building•. Said 
commerce wbicb daily becomea more intim&te gality of almoat the entire nu,lfh . r of tl.-nse that trial dep!•••ion '"n·a panio. Logun ...... .. ....... . .... ... ..... 1'12~ 1217 General Pe.rli&menta.ry elections in England mand. M.,j ,,r Van D.,rn received severnl wounds properlyi•well ndu~ted to ei1her stork or gra.in, Hnd ~ rapidly bringrng the Statel' hrto fl hiKher and wera in th Rm. to say notbio~ of the repetition uf fl is Mt believed·1ha t the President will rec· Lor .. in ........................... 2798 11~8t8l r,,anlteJ iu favor of tbe Liberals. in tlie arm ""d oue in the ,lhdori-ien. He w a1 ~ou,·eoient to tnill aid market, tlie rRilroad paa,ing t . I . 1·d . '"h t· Th. I f 1· . d l d , - . f d . b b Lucas 1768 V ·oarr·1ed ,·nto C·•mp " •dz,,1··,ns" ·,. (thu ll llm· e o·f the within ,fgbt of .;.1<1 prernl,es. A gc?d title will be more per ect aoc,a UDltyorcooso t &1100. L us vo tng. 1s mol e o vo mg was carne on o .em.ni.e11 an mc-r.l!lil!e o ut1es. as lls een ru• ............................. Th,i C"mbri~!!eshire slakes. at New Market, ~ Ll,·• ~ v 
b · · · 11 ' d I Wh.l ] Ii ii · h · ·· h · I Madison 1092 709 .. dej/ot t. bey b,u-o ,t~abli,hed ou 0.Lter c.r.eeli,) 00 given, ond 1,oues,ion on •he first dny nf April, 185~. e e antagomdttC syatems are conttnU& y com an exten t tncre u ous to st,.le. 1 e t 1ose w o more • ett er Ujl/J'l, roll, or a~y ·ot ~r aruc e.- M h . ...... ........... ......... · 2 2027 were ;on by Eurydice; Prioress came 10 6th. 1. For_teims of ,ale 01,ply to Aaron Cooper, re,iding ing into closer contact. and colli,ion r•sults . wished to vote a ticket other than those marked The SecretRry of tlie T1e11s1Jrs .•it is •ai<l. will a onrng .. ............. . .. ... ... 227' · l.?ive cnmp,.r.ies of ml\rines .;ere about to-em· a titter. , , 8 ,nile, ,..,. 0 r Mid fiirm, or to the sub!eribero re-
" "ball I .n you what this colli3ion means~- on the bnck, ezcepl in 8 few in\!tauce~, wer~ not represent in hi,: rn·116r t.jo1nts f(()in~ lo slrnw that ~farion . ...... . .................. Ul30 125-l bud from France lo Cll11ton, where. it 18 said, be rest of tbe wnun~ed were ta\cen lo Fort .,dinK ai in•lkated be! ... . 
They who think that it js accide"tUal , unneceua.ry. allowed to vote ,.1 all. I saw in more than a du. the preseut tariff will . nrnrfo.cP. reve nue eno111?h Merlina .............. ............ 2138 14~1 t!.e French inten, I e<t'lhlishill.)( Ln-e ,uselve• 0 ,. the Arhnckle. Mr. War<1. the sutler at thi• pos t w,u f· , H. ff the form i not sold b<>foNI tbe fiut or 
tb e work of i .. 1erestt1d or fan&tic"I a_J[itator•, zen instdnces a persr,n come to the fence in front l<lr the proper p,rppnd,ii, e of the gnv~rnrnent, hleig, .................. ......... 19~2 137! · ~ I b I · F slightly wo•rnrled. Lieute 11 a 11 t y,.·n Cump was Fevruar,r Deu, it will be o!TerPd for ""'1• 
and ther .. fore ephemer,.t, mislake the c,.se alto• of the window. boldiuj:! a ticket in each han,1. up"n the re~toratl't>9 o-f lM OTdi11•t>J con-di"ti un n'f ttrrer.:.. ..... ........ ......... 649 ~~: terB•~~i,;es~r;;:.~~e~al~o~~;rfh~~ui~•6:rf:l::arice. •i:t th r>ni-~·the he"'t tr~ 'it arrow bat 't~/r•! W. J'·wRl'~~;ddrhiA, Ohio. 
gcthcr I t ie ,.n· impn•ssible confl ,ct bet~ePn op• l\ot:h of whit·h were taken and put in the box, trade. , . , , . •~ , , " . . M•~m, ........................... . 2943 214 ., There was a ~li1tht decline in 3 per ceut. c a.r1te. ts 18,y, ,very lar 'ow 011 t e n '"'" J°A~IES MORHISON. Jr. pnsinr(' an<l endurinit f.,rces, ""d ii means that (be per.~n !!i<inj!' so-.-ne 11amP.s:t10 doubt assumed, We shall r,,.ve ror ~xpnrt th rs _VP"-?, co\ln:, to ouroe ..... ... ... .. .............. 89-l ~ The :CuslO"li Confer«:lce at Ho,wver has re one th"t they will nut reeover from. fo, their . ~'ranHort Spring•, Pa.. 
he United S,..i~a must and will, aooner or later, a• they voted. Men from or her wards. know1) to the am"uut. of one hundred a,,<t •i,ty .fl ve mil. Montir<• mer)•· .............. ..... 4650 ~!~~ 811J1ed in ~he ,.0 iliti,rn of 1ra:nsit dutied in 1be c":"P •Y'" t,;t~lly de• tr•>yed. au4 they' ,j,ere com AARON COOPER, 
b11cbme '!itber Pntirely a. slavehnldiog n•tio11, or tbe judires . came np aud h"cl no diffic11lty in vo• li on• of noll>1rs. d•rluclinll s ix h unrlrerl tbrrnsRnd ~{ ",.I!'"' .............. ·· ........ 1 ~30 8Late• f.irmmg the Z ,lverein. · pleiefy routed. Tbe n 11 mher of l<ill_ed th..t arr n~,·9,tf F"'~eri,kt~wn . 0. 
entirt•ly" frC'e.lahor naLioc. E ither the cotton ting. I cit-"lt"rmiued to (Pare the wioduw and ha.le:-1 (fir h r> me oonsumptioo. U11l•~1 tt~ .. •e'Mrt~ i ,ff:i. ~ 11 r,·vw -'·· T·· ······· ·· ···· --·· ·· l H26 165•t An •t ri a i:oi tiai ,i to ba ueioiia.tin~ wi th T urk~y n~pn~ed were c:ouo ted sfter .the h~ttle W°lt8 il'Yt·r- 1:Vh .w• ·11 
, · fit• f g b C 1. d h b b. , · I h I · · d & ·11 t h • • 11 · ~•'n,1<i11~cm ,~".> 32~4 1 will inentiou an, ,11,,, 1he ,·,,ci~r,,,s con,,•·t·i:I , • . ,, .,,1•ne * a•I eI• an11 rice e us o out arq 1n1<. "" t e su,.."ar a.oe not 111g tn ,,., w1 t 1 I e e ectwn as JU ire. e .. w1 l\mnnn to so me t.w,, u1. .. re m, . "!~ ~ · · ~ . ........... .. .. ... · · , · for the, ce3sio11 of" p irt iu the Sea of ~farm ,r, • r• • ' ' \ N ble' · · 1 ·'u'K 11157 wi <h the fi ,ht. th ,ll Capta,·n i;,v~,•,;. r·ie,,,;6" a,,t~ J .:.IAS .• r•t.up1~J froll! _,-ow Yvtk and Pbil,dolphin. planlatiun• of Louisi,ura. will ulti,nat•ly he lilied "I tonk ti. s•a.t ttl the hark p•rt of the room, m~r . l f <ll>r expor~s a moun~ three hnn<1r•~ enrl ~. )~aw:·.:.~'..',·.'::.·,·::.·:.-.·::.·:.·.· ... ·:. ~27 672 f.tr th • \u;tria in Llorrld. p f d' H . f'" G • '-' l 1 "I wuh the 111,g t nod hp·,p••t etock of good~ by free l~bdr. a n • Cbar1e t6D ii.lid Ne Orle&ns and witnessed a co111i11n ~d re.petition of vnlinl!' ' fiflv millimlS. the imports will am o'11nt lo lh~ > 2~7 A lts),·•·ch from C lOSl•tntbioplP.; 11.llr1 li I? t, . "; - r. an >\ rrlS •ln r,'.ch "lied. t~(J t1•li~ 11 ~, •.•e r brought to,Jow ,, ,1·h.~c ~~vJ• ...... purci,n,ed 
·bftcorne marts (or l~gttit_n~te merch,ufdi-se Kl9ne, by the same J.tersons until tllf•ir facea, which 1 s11.me S1JTTJ. anrl i f the duties avnrH.~r 1wi:>nJr pPr l'aul•lrnJ:! ...... . . · . . . .. ······ · ·· .,!(>fl the n.tf~ ir of the \Va b I h says the U S I a& .tn TJ t?.otena nt Ja~. M 1J0 r hr~e, rn h~i.ud ,lo h,~nd twice rbo. g reat nufuet,on •~ 1,11u;e~, whrnh t ok plH.ctt 
or •loe the ry,. 6eMs &1,d wheat fi.-ld1 of M .. ssa hail nev•r aeon be for~ tha1 ,l,«. hecame BS f,.mil cent., will give~ a revenue of seveulv millions. R",.,Tla·:.?,·).,' .:.:.:.; .... · ... · .. ·.·.·.• .... · .... ·. ·.·. !,· ..~.·.~.09 2161.9147 ti ,;,, ,at-.1?rnd e. firern~ ,1 \~ a·irn ,1 to th ~ '6./,i:,.· ~0 •1H11,t. S., you •ee th ,t both <•tll ·ero ,.1,d m••· · "" the 20 th O,·tober, nud cu «~,t u:i/1 be •uld low r h ti , N ,,. ,_ · ... tt.. .1 • b F I k th I I .. ~ t' t'i .... , ·""" II I O f fou ,-.-l-.t- bravely RnJ wP'lf. tlum b1~ nci ........ bor.ti ,,,1J fi.or tboit gooda,. 1Jurchnsed 
• uoe s ann ew i ori< must a~arn ue surrenner- ,ar as l e sun. rom u••te ,, ,en en. am o... 0 ,,,, •• ••·•••· •• · ••• .• • • ,.. • • •••• •••• • • 11 . 11 e 8 o, , , c irvette. , the ap pe·u-a•, •e ., 1h-, i; u 0 ~ '--' 
·ed hy lv:; i rurmers, to slavfl!, Ctllttire iuiti to the ~ure 1 would no\ exce0 ti th e hou,,tl s of truth .- ----------,,-~--,- r " 718 ,. ~h i\ 1h, Lhn P,,rH• rlrew up a pr,,t~,t ~e111lin'! ». IO'lr Wf'o• k,r lig"O . .Alm·lc t/,ot novU 
produclioll of alavea, and :8oalM 11nd New York were I to sav the Aame persOD voted irr the THE RESULT IN ILLINOIS; t:~~r~:.:.-.1 :· • .-.: ·:::.:.::.·:: ... ·:.·. ~·;7~ 1 : ~~~ e >py lo ,,11 th e a •n .n,, .. i:1.,,.. Th,; W .. b;>;l, h .. <i Ureat rrotting , Sb1J"· l!1? "''"~\'IN! become once more mark.,r.a fortfade-in 18.-, bod• Ei1?htPenth Ward, on that day, eighty to one . p 1 761 !1~9 prep " "" M ·wirh-l r!\ w. Ot1 Thursday last at t 1<· 1,, ""IN ,t;,,o~l H,,r,e Q F ~,VERY !:rnJ.- an.J rew •t •t)l ,s, and 011011 Jes nrl &Of:111 of men. It is the failu re tiJ appre• hunrlred time.c., a nd c-eru.iuly as vfteu ai b4 The Chirnp-o papers of the 61h iu stant. Wjth u na.m .. ··• ··• ·· · ··· ···· · .... . : -\. lvic l ; fr, n r 1 11, Hl!\ l~li th~,. fiw• ilior rPln•1.~ F dr on Lon_g ls?a nd tt1..- followi:1g i,;rnllioi~~ trut. ·ba LL th0 cobt. uf ilupot l9 tio~k ' .. 1 i 
'heucl tli.a• " reat" truth .O.at induces 11.0 rn. ariy UU· \ti•hed . I linnw the pe<>ple pretty well in rn• the e.1cap•io11 of tbP Ti mes, which contain•·. 11 ,, Ri ,·hl-. tt <i . . ::· ..... ; .. . .. . . ; ... 2 r~2•1 27 ,t ••ere st·, 1 • -; r ' '!. "n l ·,, w.,, I h J , ,I, • w , •. ,, I I f f " . .• "" ' 9 w .AR. 'It MI .LER·s. 
•ucc·1•1·u1"•ttempt1 •t 611° l <>ompro·m·1 · e bet weer, war• . h•v·1nf! ,,·,··.d there {or the l• st eiuh1 y•ar:, ' ' Hoss .. : . .. · ... . ....... ·. '. .. .. ; .: . .. - 7 l :{ ir.,3 . ,... - ' t• ' or I\ purse O $jOO. I VJ ., .,le h • ><IS ,., ske' e - ' u"··. 't ' 
0 
,c • - 0 0 - " " •• - r. •• .. ' table. a~rec in aki11!( tb• seuale of lll it •nis . .l k . • I , ·>7 1 · ·o make .. . , .,ue 'll p, tn cro« t'> . :. ,rb I t.h Th-r,• . l d h d a I 1· . llal!I. ( 'ups and no s, 
the ,lava and free. Scate1, 11.mi it ia the existence. and ( llm coulhhmt not mor-e that one thousand ,.. '-( th·nu us \' .. ! . -~- - .. .' .......... · · :..'le .>II wf!re :11)0 r Jb .J ... t->u1!ll.J e.1 J in th e C\)llflict 00 th ~ t:>II wa!!ons, weig: llc wi ! rivei 3,00 l.,s. ·., r T 11 E lowc.t-t- 41W chcayust flock in tl\wn. 'nt 
of th,~ great fact that rend1m1 all such pretended lel!"I votes votes were polled there altboo)!:b the staQd 14 d~mocr»ts to 11 republicans; aud that S,:iuto ... :;1 .... .. : .. .. · .... .... ... l ~ 12 1470 i,l.,nd io , ,,~ G:izr,.. ·rh e·1 were <lnven ,,,, r. of onto Chief, a brow11 horse. uwued "' U,w.,Ja. LI, ,,...,9 WAH KJ•; l{ ~1 11.l,I,;H'S. 
•oomp;omiaea, when made, va.in aod ephe1J1eral. returns show ne,.rly th ir ty two huudred; and I there w;tl be in the house 40 domocra tll to 35 Senec~ ...... .. ... ..... .. ...... .. 21 ~6 2 l Ho their i,,re 11 1-,.i p;si1ion. O ,. th •n< ·w•l w,m, r" m [)rew. Yuung Columh11s ond Pl.,whoy. l'h 
* * * * * am •ust"ine<I in this by facts collerted since tba republicans. The Peoria district is claimed to Shelby····· .... ... . .. ..... ... ... 1 :1~5 1 :179 k·11 d · I 1· f b I J B · · h fi I 11 
•·When tlae free States shall be sufficiently do. ,lection, viz: In som.e six blockij. which I can h•ve elected• republ1·ca11 senator. The Herald sS•,tark ...... ; . ... : ..... '.--: . . .... '.:. :2~ll7~l7l 3280 l~s: t~ifl~~.,.'.' 111g two " t d e• ere. m,o rsi !Pat. wa,i wou by ir.un IJre w itt 5:11 . T11, 
m ~ I . . .. . 17·,o , s:•cund 1,y Toro r1 to Ch, ... f ,·,, '--.·•1. 'fhe tl11· ,.,1 W"•. 
moralind lo tol.,rate these de.•il!ns, they r~a'llon• 'V&isse<l. coelR.ITilljf altout one hundred and twe11- umm, ··· ·· ··· ...... ... . .... ..... · ' ·'" L I · J W d d O ' ' v" ~ .. 
ably conclad8 that ,li .. ery will be 1kcepted by ty •oters, on~ bun~red did not votP. and I ba•e of the 6th asserts that it is has recelved private Trnmbull. ........... : ..... . : '. : .• 'j09(j lG1:{ 2llh~~iI~;rtc~~~;· & S~11,'t: .. f~;,'t ~';~::ds,.,7;~ :riven iu a. rlead heat hetwf-'1~n 11urunlo Cl1ifl' f u1,d 
Ph,wb ;_\· t11 5:2:..i; a.od 1h,~ 1,1;1r1h and r tH:e w,1:-, 
wou lh-' T 1r 111t, Chwf i 11 5:J;{. Thi :; lJ c1 11c.1.Jrn11 
hvr,.;t" -Wad nevtr 1111 a tr,Jl1 i11g tr"' ck Uefon:: bis 
p~rform ~rnce on IJ011 g- Ld11.11d ,111 l'horsdH.y . IJ, .. 
1s 8 vel\r,; o <l . 16 i111 m.lj h iJ.!li. a11tl wn.,t g-nt by 
Black \V n rri,> r out of a 1. b11ruu~ h b.-~d 01u.rt,.-
lf~ 1rotted the ei~ht miles wilt sr:11rc@ly a hreuk . 
Ou th~ sa me day •·E1ha11 Allen" trot1ed wiLh s 
Nt- w J,~r..,ey horse, G~tlf"J?e \V. Pa,chin, fu r » 
thou,aud .Jollar• . He di•tauced him \be first 
beat iu 2:Z8. 
those States themselves. I sh11ll not stop to no reMon tn ihink this other !han a fair avera;!!'e dispatches from Cairo. ,Jonesboro. Sbawnetown, Tnscar~was ..... : . .... ! .... : . : .. 27:1~ 261 ·9 ,rnd pro•isi.rn u11cb1U1!(ed . Cotton, d ow,,ward 
show how speedy or bow complele woulrl be !he in the wMd, I left the t o<lm about three o'clock. &nd other points in E!!"ypt. assnring it of the Union ... ..... ; .... .. : . . ...... ... 11 \ 8~~ teudr ucy. 
·ruin which the a ccomplishment of these slave a11d did ntJI retlll'ri-'-consequently fl><•·e what I eleclion of two, and. probably, three nati onal v ~n We.rt ........ ,.•+ ... ; .... ;; 71 • 1;U l<'lour-F;rm for finest. bul other sorts Yery 
·lloldin" arhemee would brio/! upon the coootr•. knnw to ha 1, f.tree fond a •l(ross fraud no ga oclion Vinton .......................... l074 dull at 6d@ l a d,-cli1>o. Western 20,, Phil ,,. 
" ' democrats to be lower house, and also that three W«rren · · ,, 2475 '4H 
·For one. I sh,>uld not remain in the country to .by my ,ignl\lnre. I now leo.ve he mallPr tom.• .............. ,............ · • · 0 I 1 · d I' 11 · 21 ,,, ?•> Obi 22@'" 
test the sad experiment. ijavin11spent1ny mim• frien~s and the public to sav whether or not I of the democratic senators holding over will, W~sbiqgto11 .. , .. : .... '." . .... .... ;·2~i!.'i 215,i •i ~ plla, an ,a ,more, <<Zl -< B O ' · " 8 
hood, thou,:h not m, whole life, in a free State, stand n• OnP. of the perjnred '.judi!e•. t<nd whether, beyond doubt,oppose the re.elec tion of Douj!'las. Wayne .. ,.. ... ... .... ..... ... .. . 2775 29"j: 6d\Vheiit-Fine nomiually un cbaul!'ed; inf¥rior 
nn aristocrAcy of any kind, much Jes• an aristOC• nnder the circumstances, I did ri!?h\ in Ta~viog, Upon the strt:'ngth of this information it claims Will ia.ms. , ...................... 1080· offered. at consid•ruble reducti on, without sale&. 
r O\Cf of sla•eholders, shail ever make lhe laws &c. . . ' !L. ·E. BA-IJLARD. f k I Wood ..... . .... :................. l:{Ol} · il35 Corn.-American neglected and nominal.-
ocf !'he land in which I silall be eantenl to "Ju~l!'e of Election for Eil[ht~entb 'ward. that 09 electio~ 0 seoato.r can ta e Pace next W 5audoi .... ....... ......... :... 1288 !!4 l E-"~oi,ran 6rl lower. . • 
1ive. ''B.\LTBIOR!!:, Octobet 23, 1858.'' w;nt.er. --- lGZ,titiB }'.rod,"ie.-P9tatoes elendy nt :10s~ol@3 lsi 
"Yon will tell me that tbeae fean ar~ f'Xtrava· Sncb is the mam;ier that Know Nothin!(ism. We are clearly of tlie opinion tl,at when the 182•952 pe!\rl , qi,ie t. Sujl'ar steady. Cnffee quiet. 
, d 1 · · 1 J h b 1 · L , n ,1 • · s d The Grain Crop of Europe. 
·l;!&n, an c 11nierica. answer t ey are so. u which is a full brotlier of 'nlack "Re'pnhlicirnisin. question of clecting an United til.!'tee Sena.tor Gen. Walker at W h. t on .. on lll<H•ey 1•. nr/<et-;- lightl.v im prove . 
·t1wy are so only be~._use the d"si~ns of the slave• • be' b L . 1 f Ill' . . as mg !nl; • , L"""' offered abund ;,ntly on Stock Exchllnl(e at The Ll ostuu Journal thud e]'i•omizes th e iufor flOJd-ara tr..ust And t!\11 be def11&ted - Bui it is rules .,.herever it has ibe power. Similar ,.;,enes ·.c1Jme11 ,ore t 8 eg,s ature O ,no,a, every W ASDt~GT<Jlij .Nov, 1 O. l @ li .P•',i' ceh\. .i,. tl:inl1c , t'ltegraph , sll•re, matioo respec1.ing the J.,;,rropea11 grai ,, crop of 
only the ""ossibilit (If defeat thnt reuders them as those narrated nbove, but more more ·bloorly -Der..1ocratic member of the Stale Senate a nd The State Department bus sent "u officinl note :{60~1 £'.{80. Illinois h enrtal i;bates derliued 
,,, · G J · · u · f v 18oS, Rsd•rived from th e latest foreign paper.: 
an, They cannot be defeated by inactivity.- and violent. were enacted at Loµisville and New tlci:Jse of Ri>pretlentati,ea wjll TOtll for the e,au• to en. errez pomttui? out tue unpropri~ty" $1. '~ie sl11trea a.d-..n c;ed same nmount. 
Th · 0 f •h t·bl ·th · f d 1 • his course and expressin!! the dissatisfaction with Th K b b b h d d lu the countries bordering p n the ~editerrs.n ere>• n eac"pe rom • em compa • e w1 Orl•ans. Now, ,·fa.II 'hP.•e thin'"'. nad oc-curi-e<I ens nominee o the p,uly; an Mt 1at nom rnee - e angaroo roug t t re@ uu re passen· 
• • 1 H th d • h 1 = ' - .,~ which the Department rej!arda hio puhlic,uibo ea t1 the crop is variously repo rted, bul upou thJ.l uon •r •18 an~e. ow, Pn. Rn rn w " " 11 ' · " , ' w·,11 undoubtedly be Judge Dou.,las, we coueider zers. 
,ha,! the necessBry reoist&nce be ma<le? There in Kansai, insl.ead of in cities co11tro1led by the " of a waruin!!' to the public agan,sl putchasin,r •i: · ~hole may l/e regurd,•d as equ ,, I to. if uot ex• 
is o nly one -..sv. -'/1", dt>nocralic part.q mu.,t /Je the enemiell (if the Democratic party, wlt.at 8 it mdrally -cercain tbe.t he will be elected. tickets for N icaragua by the steamer Washing · STILL LATE~ NEWS. ceedinl a,; overage. Egypt will furoi,h a full 
permanently d.Mod.qed from tk government.- rnrifilc ho~! wou'M be beard from the Bli,ck ------------ ton. average. , Spain ""d Por UJl:'nl will not require 
. ThP rel\son io. that he demncrafie part.y i• in• x• K~publican shriQker3 all over the land! ORIO STATESMAN. It ig true that Mr. White has bad repeated in. A.. RR?- I·V·AL 0·F TnE s' TEAMS HIP ASI' •·•. an.:d. s11'tP.Plll jrs -f'rbom other co11nt ri.es: I II Bebl~liijm 
ricsblv cnmmitted to the desil!n• or the sla-ve• v _____ __..______ terview• with Gen. Walker. his only object bei11Jl, A an u and t ere is an avern)le crop; w i e i1t 
'holders, which I huvo described . * The prop;:ietors of the -Statesp,an have issued he says, to ascertain whether Walker designed, , the 13;.ltic re/lio11 . i11pl ydi1<g Northern Gcrmli11y 
ADVEltTISING AOENTS. should be be restored to power in Nicaragua, to . . . . NEw.Yo1ui:, Nov . 11. a nd Weotern H.usaia. the yield i• below au aver-
We did not snppoae that any ma.n, making 
pretension• lo reneon wnd iotelliJl:'ence, could 
eonde1110 in so lllllall a compass, so much fa],.., 
hood and sophittry a.A w'fil be found in th.ese -ex• 
· lracts. In order to 'inten;ify I he hitter1/e1s of 
teelinir hetween tbe-~orth and tnP. S111th. <'rea• 
\ed by j•1st 8uch der.1~/!'Ql{nes &s Giddin11.• l\nd 
·himsell, Mr. Se~arcl b)'i! thal e·ither ne1?rO Sia, 
flerJ must prevail all over t'be North. or else free 
!11bor mu•I cultiv:lle tl-e ~.itton aud rice fi elds of 
the South. 'Phe laws of naiu re and <o f climate 
\"Pnder it wholly impossible that such a n .. te o'f 
1lff'airs will ever exist aa M•. Seward predicts; 
but bis object i1 lo al ,rm 11ll the weak minded 
1md credulous fana.tics of the North. by making 
hern believe the fooli•!t and preoosterous olory 
1hat Slavery i.~ i?'l ing tn be introduced in alt the 
Northern States of this U niool 
lt wss by repiatin,: just nch old woman's 
t~les a• thi•, few yea"" ago," about the Pope of 
liome going to take posseeaion of the 'U nite't! 
States, that Know Nothingiam sprung into exit• 
t.e: ce lo defeat Iha Democra.tic p..-rly. 1'h/Jt 
bum bug b11d its day, &nd a set of Abolition 
demaflni:ncs and political sce.;,,ps reapt !he bene• 
!iL of it, by w01·king their way io\-o office, and 
~etting their hands iuto the trea.sury, 'l'hicb waa 
thei r sole a.im and object, after all. 
Mr. Seward bas bad hi• heart sal upon the 
Presidc~cy fur many ye&rs, and no,~\ in order t'o 
teach the objecl -of bis ambiLion be pro)>ollea to 
get ttp A terrible al arm about the awful desil!'D8 
of the Slaveholder~ ( by the aid of th~ -Dem<1erat, 
1c -party,J of convPrting the fret'i North intn 
Stave T~rritoryl Some moon,struck. weak·min, 
ded. cbicken ·hearled folk!, ma.y possibly bolie•e 
tht~ last roorba.ck of the po!itictll g am bfers, who 
Mek by aucb false and nnfair ,neBr.li to o~~rtbrow 
the Demo~ratic party; hut the Ameri l\Q!l people 
have become so well nce11a1omecl to tbi$ find 
of trickery that we cannot for n moment belie.vtl 
ibat they 9.•ill ~,ereafter be influenced by a.oy such 
consUfflmale oonsense. 
A 'brother Ertitor residing in an adjoining 
county, writell to u3 iLquiri.n~ if 1he Hammon. 
ton Ll\nds, a<l vertis,emen t in the Baru.er is noL a 
liumbu.)!. Io reply we hel? leave to say that we 
kll!IW nothing personally of the a.Jvertiser, or 
his lands ; but we can state that the adve rtise, 
ment ca me t() u~ tbrou!?h II highly reopecta ,le 
ann re,pr,nsib le a2e11t in Pb iladi,4'hia, Mr, C. 
P1-.:gcE. who b~3 alwtJ• been -prnn\pt t:n d honor• 
a l,le ir, his b•isiue« trsneaction• w\ h this office. 
While in Pliill\ lpbja laal Spring we became 
,rerS6naHy ""'½u"int'ed with ~fr. Pt"E&CE. and tbio 
iicq11ointance, loget~e'r with \')eroana.1 itrqnirie~, 
impro,sed us wi ib the beliefth llt-. id a Strictly hon• 
est m.an, and we do not believe tbut he would, 
knowingly. se Rd out a '·boirus advertis.ement" to 
deceive anJ one. He has ,.1way• promptly lion 
ored our demands, whether for money or ink and 
bas never yet deceived u1 i,t anJ transactions we 
have 111.d with him . 
in this con!!ectBn we may ottle Ll-iat-l,leasra. 
S. M . Pettingill & 06., of Ne.w Yo\:k'i1ti'd Dos'to\, 
( with whom we have (be plPasure of a. pe'rsonai 
, <"'quaintance,) are hooest and reliable ne-.t~pa• 
per agents; a\\d aet\te a.U d·emands egai tl•t them 
promptly and utifactoriI;; whife A. G. &icl11>rd· 
son of the s me ci1y, is a meau, coute'rnptible, Iv• 
ina: sneak, who will cbe.at newspaper p11hlis hers 
wh•rever he ha.s & chance; sud Carey & Co., also 
of 1he aa.m.e oily, who have sent oot.agreat mauy 
advertisemenu, for Dr. Jarnett, &c., are a ho• 
lJUS concern, ".'ho are ool to be trusted. Our 
brother Editor• may rely apon the ruth of what 
we l:'Crli •late. 
N,w York M .. tters. 
NEW Y oak. Nov. n. 
Henry Reed, night ,clerk iu the city Poat Of, 
ficP; was arre3ted in the "ct purlorning- le\tere.-
Sabsequent lo his arrest, he coufessep LO a large 
robbery commitLed three weeks :tll"o, embra~inl!' 
over 100 letters oo tb~ir 1tay to Brtmklyn, 
Bnt suppose the programme of Mr. Sewa.rd 
1n1cceed1, and "tM /)eTTJOCratic party ispdn11a• 
YNKll!I' ditlorlyw.J,-01n t°M ff e~nrae,it," iben it 
follow• \hat. 1he Aboliti,mist'B, iaviug th#t'resi, 
tienl a11d & ma;ority in both branclies of 0011• 
pess, will at once abolidh ~lnvery in ml tbe 
Southern S1ate1; nod the Yankee• of .New Eng• 
!and will then commence tilling the cotton an.d 
rice fie Ida of South Carolina sud the Sugur plan• 
l&li<,na of Loni,ii,.na.f 
The propeller Potom,ka, fro,,, N~w York fdr 
New l:iedford, ent ""hore on H qg's -Back, Hell 
Gate, ,yesterday afternoon, arid sunk. two togs 
ancl lighters have j/;o e lo her as•istance. 
The. }lropeller dbarLes Osi~od, hen ce. for N~lv 
Loadon wll sllnk in a colh~wn last 'll tJ;ibl wnh 
tho sc~oner New York, near Norwalk. 'l'he 
pMeeoger• and crew were saved by the schooner, 
11nd transferred t i!> the steamer Westchester, aad 
brought to this port. 
Burned to Death. 
BoBTON. Nov. 11. 
Ann Stewart \V!IS founrl io' a barber abop in 
th\, cltv, this morni nir. with all her clothe• burn• 
ed off' and lu,r body ~h ckingly burned. SIie 
•a• \!rkeo IO \he B~spit».1. 1>nd in bet dyinj? de· 
po,;iticfn state tbat II mlll.Hto threw camphen 
on her, wb ioh ignt1 Pd, whou be Be<!. She witl 
n i ve lbrooib Lbit day, ,.lii-U baa been ar· 
1'61t-i, 
The rei.l object of tlffa Abolitionists. headed 
bv such leader• as Seward, Oi dings, Burling· 
6:n"l Wil110n, Lin ('o\n, &c., is to bring abonl 
a s,«lution of the Un ion, so 1beit they m~y 
have a Northern Ripubl; · ( o~ rncst ·ke a!,bo· 
artb , ) under \heir O'l!'ll f -Cllt.td,, Th919 men 
a. prospectus · for ihefr ·paper, to be i~sued during interfere with the rights of the Atlantic aad Pa• TEe steamship Aetafrom Utverpool; f?. Si.t,irl '!-i~, nlU10J1_gh hi l! h .prices may iudoce export;i to 
the approachiug lfeinildn M the LeY,islature. The cific •hip Canal Uompirny. day P . M., 30Lh, arrived ~h rs tl!Orn.tng. Sb, so.me extent. Ill li'rnnce tb~re is ,. fair ~r«p of 
paper is now ahly audjudicioo.sI·y conducted.- Walker h1>s 11iven bim the assurance that in J)asse~ the C .. natla at 10 '2{) P M. ot the ll~tb wh<11't arid rye. oats inferior. Of tl)e l'e re1<I crop 
It will be forwarded to si{bscribe'i-a, either for su.cb an e.veut he would respect thei r rights or · 10 r I,i.rerpool, Nov . 1st; s,gualled the .Norwegian of E11J!l!\1id. the avera/!'e, a11d a. portion of the 
any othn American interests. Mr. White today hilrk. Emanuel fr?m Qllebec, on the 9th, 11 .A.. extrnord;uary wheat yield of l~st year still re 
thi, Legislative Session, cir ·d'unu·g ilre Y· ar, at sent·a note lo the assist,rnt Se~retary of the s,ate lll., pasoed :ho V l)lO. : ' ' . .. . . mains In .th~ hand a of farmers to l,,o added to 
the folluwin/!' rnles: . . wi,h B req11•• t lhl\t it should be shown to Secre. lh~ . naminon1~ att1v~d !lt•Soutbamplon on th.is year' s hRrvesf.; , d,.her,hreadstuff'~ are some· 
Th.RMS F6R T HE- SESStON·. tary Cas• . denyinl!' that any of Walker'~ filli hus. the ~•ghl of the 27t~, and tbe ,Ar~1!o on th~ what .µnder the nver",:e. lp .Ire.land all ki11d• of 
0AJLir. ters we11t to Nic.ra)!ua in the steamer Washin)! mornrngofthe '-9th, fhe ha.•iy E11!(lmtoo, from produce are ab1111rla11t1 .rompared with recent 
· .fi. • ton. ,rnd sayin:,! the compnuy will unt knowingly Q•,ehec, re":c~~? Gal--:ay on the 2~,b · ~· . y•us. Tbe whP"t. crop ur Scvllaucl i• excelleut, 
Single Subscrib<ii-a . ... : .. · .... '.:.' ... , .. , ... ;i, 2.00 per.nit such persons to llO 1hither on their ves· The Loudo 11 News say~ the ste .. mer \iu1lt tn other crops lieinl( me.il ium. ""ii po•sihly t,low.-
Clubs of Thre~ .. . ....................... 5.(/0 •e·l,. ~he U11ited States fi the EitY~\ian .G.<>verumeot On the whole. the {fol•ed l{ii ,)!dom will tbiA 
:: :: ~~v;·:: ·::-::/:·::·.·.:.:.:::·.:: :::: 1tii T,frt~•;,:.,~~~~~0~F\v~~;~;t~ h:~i:.;:,7t ::s~~tb~~ :: ~ .1:~1;::t:J .~·~: : .1\h~t.~)~:u~K~o~c;~~~~~::::. ~r,~:::~~!:~::"1~~~,:~;r;1_·y?,:·/"p·~:~~a~/c:t 
. Tit! WEBKI.Y. .. t th t h b d d R 
· .. 1,e hu 'i'eforre,l tbe question to the Secretary of vn in e spr111 /! 0 ave e~ •.r,~e ,ncreltse · tral ussia ia not yet-~ete rm i11ed. 
Single Sihscrih~r ..... ·.-.-.................. 1.00 the 1'reasnry. . G11EAT 8R!T.,1s.-The po!i~1ca.) .e~e1}1 of the 
Clubs of Three .................... .. .... 2.50 .(}PpPrid }Va)ker teft f,r Mohile todoy. He w~ek bad ~een 8 great de1110'.1stra110u at. B,r fiie "Father df K:110,lll,\ .Notli:ings.''-Jnd• 
• ., .,. FivP.. .... ...................... 4,lfO Rn<l ·o.,n~r~l R•nnii!f8en last night recoMiled ,,uu~bam m honor of Mr. Elrig~!• m.emoer of son's Wife. ,, 
'· " Ten ................. , ..... ...... . 7,00 "tn·ei r forme'r dilrerei\cel! . Pa~lramen.t from that tow 11: !ind his :deJ1•·e,cy of ," . T~e Buffalo flepublic .!"Y~ .ihal Mrs: E. c. z. 
11'-.:>:KLY. •50 General -Pae-Z wi11 t'et,lrn to Venezuela in the iell~ng speech o~ th,e sut<rct \Jf ! ... ,·ILamen (~r-)' Juds1rn. t\ie l(if}ed «ut:f !Je'\lli iful ., wife of I e 1,0 • Single Suhscrihers .... .... ... ... · .. .-.. .-.-.~. chat'tere~ steamer Ar'nerira. refor m .. ~r .. Brights remar~s at~ract ~tte11t.1on 1oriou~ 1·l)!~d Ountl/ne;'' wa. lound l.i: in 11: 0 ,.u 
Clubs of T-bree............... ...... ... . 1.25 --:--,---------~ as an tnd1cat1on of the polr cy ot the . extreme /!'Pro ,dy jll,, •n '! mi~erahl e hov~I in .that city the 
" '· Five ......... .. ........... ..... •· 2.00 United States 21.riny. r11dical party. Be eulofizes the Americtif, eleQ . \llhe~ .#y. utterly desii1ute 011d nlo11e . H er vii• 
" " Ten . ..... .. ... ..... ....... ...... , 3 ,50 · · • · S tive franchi .,a , the eq ual di.11trihu1ion or re pre la.i n ns bus ban,:!. "the [?a1 her of Amnican f):tlll"' 
Payme1't alway, iii advance. The, p·res'ent for·ce ·or tne '(J uired lates COO• aen1a1io11, and the ballot box. and pledged l11ni · , 'ot ,i,f."', b~v!ni? rired .of h.e r charms, bas ub,. 'y• 
Pudl. Ma.sterli , M.emhers of the le~isl llSUre, Ed· si~t.~ of ni nE?teen reuirifef1fs i'if rh~ line. ·composed soil. to .,,pp,,rt . re'orm b·,11 prov',d,·,,~ r,,r .,,·h ,, d I 
· f h · II · · ' .,.,"" · ii 1· r °' 11 :: H.. •· e. d~ brute ins ti .. ncts in ePue lly nP,.!!~er1in.,. urHl 
itors. and th-3 friends of the Sta.le5mELu 1"811 1? 1all_v, 0 t P to owwg corps': t1)ve rt-1!1UH:H te O cav- sy•1e,n ·, ,1 E11!?taod . !\Jr. Bn.,.,h1's rec., ,,,11w,1 1~n. d " ~ I ~ r 11 I • 1',fll'Jf k . 0 ., PS<>rti11g.her, S he ii!(\ la.rly nf e.xc, lien, ch"r 
&Te n-quested'Lo act 88 Agents in prnci.riug •uh· 1' ry. our '1 am ery an <.,ter, · "" 1r '· ma '"•g ti o11s were 11ot general!•· acce"table to the bulk I d ~ c 
ol'ti\iers-. ,. /!ra11d "/!~regllte of thirteen 1h11us,.11d rank and f h ' r ,1c rr .. '/!! "fas s,o u~ orptn:<~e us I() iurm • 11 01 · 
I , . u h b 1· b r d d til e nf .. 11 MUlS, Ti\iil 'ffttle ,mny (•over~ a·n are· .. 0 t .,- pre.si. t•tChmont for one of p) .. o.s: njl ud •i rr ss, Si ll)!IILtr 
,tis very 1,-1es1ra,ne t at t e 1sts e wrwar e , \ , . ., The complete pro~pectus of the new Orel~ n.nrl rr;ysterio'uS~ Rh r~\ctJVe)ies~, of i-ipe('iuu-i i\btf..-
earl_v, i,t order to prepAre ttl~terii\ls for ti.le a.d .. r r.vcr two trill to'n~ of dp,:.re m i,es. be illz t'~,v·- E •,<iur11 -,,.,11.ms hip •'o. had bee,, ,· •. •, ,ed."••" .,, . ]) d .d f ' ,-, ] 
d . . 1 . ~ - thirds tie ar·i,a of ... ti Euro.-,.,·. 1'he~e a1'e eleve.·1\ "' u V - ., .. .. JIV. nt evm () th e nuer· let' in!.' of lhe hPIUl 1t10ua lS t'lue. , r ·1·ue~Li og of t he uld ~harebulders crmveued tor ,Lt:! a;11l honafah.le, prih ci, •-.. lp~ of n mn.n. H, r SJ mus 
Write 1.he nil.mes of Subscribers and P6st Qf. '1ut!d red. inerii~I offi,,ers .. eil!hi hnurlrecl .,.,,d fit,y t .0 1 Nov. 1.0 ,uake fin--1 arr·· i•!!"Uier,, .• for tl1, ,.... • 
f h O - 0 I '1 ·1· A ...1 '- ... .... ~ ...... ~ 1hy for Jud on, wl11)m J-llrnoi-- 1 ... q •r· }11,rh ah11:,;..-cl. flce3 pluiuly. Ad~rPse. •• w om irr~uu·,te,, Bl 1 '" ·' , ,.,.,J · c""""'!,• tr,,nSl ' rot· tllu ve•-"1. 'Ph,,. oa1,·,,,.J ot· tlie ''"W ' · • d I 
.1 , !t:" '"'"''-' .... rire11J><l into Jove for h i1;1. ,ll, p' • . rf-'•i ,h .... e.-p, SMil'H & ~!ILLE&, P ublioh('rs. ..,.,,] two hl)w\ r-" .t<ln fi !",y c·,v il ><flf)<)llllrltPII I•'. " · 1 £ no 000 I i · Tht- n>ltiv iLv of thi--!~r oftic-t1 r o: i.-; a /iii foH,.wV: ~ 11;·1 vu1npitt1) l::t t.o H! .' ~ ' , .inj ur....-,1 rnH.n so w,,I ; <iir-.-...mhl, ,I 111:-: tr•J,• ,, h :1rH1 ' 
Gr~at l'.111 <:'a~iue.~l:l l:' Xl -l lti Ill I reland in re1,,.l':t\rcl t.Pr so c6mpletPlv. co1iof Prf',,i!t"d d1,~ et P111h~tn,111 .~u 
Horrible Ca:astrophe-An Old Man Dra?• iu ' 1· uit.e, l:,hle,. \ OIIO; [~. lll'i. i .r, Fr·"""· l~ 1he f, lra, a·iu,, of" now ordtr ot .,,hllo'" so .. a,..;,11', and cloaked l,i µ3 .,,;i .. 11 ,n. nP.·Lrl,· i,. tl ,e 
gi;d to Death liy a ranaway Il•Jrse. ~; E,•:,i.,.,,i . Ii; E .. ~h•,,\. ti; ci; ' r ,ua.,,·. · i .::1 ·r•<· ,:i"e'i\,·•• wb cu w~re opre11di 11a! u,er Ile c, ,uotr•. · fl b h • I • ( h N Y I< ho,t 2; .. \,1stritt, l; ,T iirkt-·y. 1~ i\t Fit'U. 8~ Th,1 - J ~u1:1f- o ,1ve, t 11.t . fl wou. a ·"''·, ' · t> •·w ,-u, 
l>ay b"etbre ye:;terday,. la CMd A.;u11, .0--Lv\d Piil i·i f~,i,•P of Lht-- U uitL·d .::; i:~1t•:; l::f t,·o:npuli : ~u h t WtiU3\!. 1\)i1mln~r::1 biud t.he 111~v: 'r'e,-; uut to U1• 'l!ril,une s:}..Y!J ) .of 1p _r\·t>l •l 1~ h .. 11,1 r\' i,rnl lcH•1-l, 
Trumbull. )llltly t~O year• (lf &g9\ bu t q 1i 1e •hslu . ' . rt ,r vi\ l;(e tliei'r i,).i.,,. to lb~ I"'"'"'· l'il(,; urt: ""P ,, ,,,;_1• p .,.,r ·~1,a. Jun,o•, 1,as p ,id Jh•• p»1t sh, 
aod he,\rty,uier. with a h.Orr~ble,aud vivhmt. de.a:h, at 'H ,9ao 'O - pul!;~d Lo 'd1::pve i11gp, 1 fl llO lt u.ud 1.uni.ey t'1 HUI of her 8.tt H.<·hnlent. to th e- tt1i-1 .. r,.\.,lr w.rt-0 tdi \~1, 
ou the farm l;i hi~ snn,in-laW, Petet CobtJrtJ, ih ·• Americ_tt.. ln :on11~~LIHII .v 1L l~ these ac,c~e1,~.-,,j claimR t/l hP the ori_!linal ir 11f , .... ,n,.v N 111hi ,~iP.u1 
the E · .,~1er,, Pr•·c1· ,1 h.t 'f M·,11c-~eu];- 1. - - ,,-.·111 ' • t•· - Im ;:;.,rt1>lft Ca,e :.,.,uidd· . h l d I h " ,, I " I h II f L 'I ' 8 I . ,., ..., " V -~ ..., , , ...- -~ u ..., #;" l ~ }JfVjOC e \'l :)\L ,J \, C .cc. 1.. rl.Su rt.•gllllPII -1 P p1ltro11 e'-.. p 1•(' ll-l \' • lU 1"'1Vlt? A.IHI ,1 l1 
circual~ nces elf wi1ich are a-s ro11owt1! !"rum- - :Prt''l'SUUHOU, ~ 0 '-'· .. l.J~ t d lr~iawl id lliJk~.'1 up:i1'1 Wuh :,,ugvicion, a11d 1h11 morP. rntthr 1 -\hl-tlw lt•nflit 1!! r,.pirif of lawl - ~ ..... 
bull ~Ill engaged in hauliog s<1me lurnller {rurn Io the S upreme Court, ,o t110 ca,e uf 1'_1Jvl11••• lJu,,I,,, l!; v.·0 11• ,! jfail c'<lld tb.e l\lteution of lj ov ness in the U'lited S!"tes. rhe pi, nahv is 10,. 
one field to auotber, for l~e purpose or iruilding vs. Alle;.,heu, coumy, Judgt1 Wvv.lw .. .-d ,.,,.J ·••rnme11L to th aot,je('f, . . . - g reat. · 
in additi0n io a ba rn, and after h f:) hn.rl reinoved au el~tl ,Hu.'-·- uµwi oa, su.slaiurng th 6 tO;\ud.~u,1...1:, . l'ht' 4 ondou Ne ~ iil~i.6Pre h:\.S Ueen no fu r 
hik loild . the horse attached to th e vebicle brcame The coa, ,m,.;ionero were or.lered to a•oe•• at-..>: the r indi'ca1i.,n, uf I ripr •~i,1ent 11, the Al],., ,1ic 
frightefted n\ some object, and ra-,1 at a furiuu:1 ut tbe u<> xt anunal a.S~rrs-w~t1t to tUeel ,b.t: tu lt:r Ca :1l t'. t1-iu~e tht: rct·1 ipt ot' a lt:W \utelliglble ~i!l 
fate alonl! " dirl road lh"t s.k[n <(j b-e farrn . est "" iauu.ooa boud~. the returu ot' 11,e \]()u.t· ., ,.,, ,,h·ll. ) tlOllO"' ;:,!!are~ 4 uu1ed al £330(!9 
, Trumlrnll. it appears, att~lbple~ fO lellp fro th t •· IJ«m uo1,01oµtrs is ,aid "'" tu be auffi-<ien1.- au,I . , . •• _ . 
the W"l?Ot1,a11d in doing 80, hi .; feet must nlj.ve i' he 0 ,,utt -"lsooll.r• iu pr .. ceed 111/l8 i,l equity ,he 'l'en n- •eek', hur"1~ lHrh,.ri ty fan a race Ill 
caught in the reins wbi~h h11d been dr .. wn from cou,ity will be r~l•ll•ed from pny,ug intere,t o j, New M "Ket ai~in•! ,111nt B .. ttbyil,1}'• Olyul-
his band; tor be was dragl(ed _for more than n any but the amounl nctu1,]1y recein,d fur the pus the""'""'" ridi1fg their respective horses.-
mile acro•s a ron)lh and unbroken r:011d -until he bourt8' ;, . Barl.,arit} was ,he w11rner. 
we.s brirised e.~d battered to de,ath, bi$ he11d stri• The Cbler Juatic·e ~ave a separ1<le o~ioioQ, F1ulicK:-1:'nuce Napuleou i• said to liave 
king 11pon s ones and against the trunks of trees •!atinir why he coocqrred, ""d bis views on •he sided with Pu rtul(al in her receut iipute Wilb 
every fow seconds. The liorae. was ll,oally stop· couSLilutipn11l question. The opinious are long, France. [ t is re putte• I tbQt the liti_ga1t!/I. poi11t 
ped by rouriing into & bflis6.. heap, wbeii th.e old coveting 30 pages of nianuscr>pt. between l!'r nee a·ud Brazil l'especliog thl! bouu 
:me.a was found '! a.t td ba ennrely dead, although , •· darieo of the French Guiuna will b.e ll_ecided iu 
noconscious. His head. and faca were so much Bani Robben Arrested-Interesting De· favor of France on the strength _ of documeu!s 
inj~red ttat ~o one could have .told who it was; bis vel<iplitents. recently found among the arc~ives of Seville. 
best friends and nearest relations, mdeed, would N,;w YoRK, Nov. 11. The Paris corresppodbnt 9f !be Londo11 Poat 
not have recognized the bloody and disfigured It is rumored that lh,e p3rties who robbed the asserts positively that the Frencll Government 
feature"$ of the old man. Bank of Delhi, Delaware Co., of 3$.0!>0, were ha• resolved . to pu.t & stop to the itbportation of 
Tr11mh11l1 sarvived about three•qnarters o( an arrested yesterd.av on bo,.rd a vessel in the low free negroes into French colonies. Mr. Gowan. 
h•,u r. aud bre,.thed his last while he waa bei111? I er bay, aud Lhat nit tbe stolen money was recov. 1be Americ•o contractor at Seb,.stopol, write• 
h }rnA no a littf:!r to his eon fn fo.w's residence.- 1 ored. to GalignPli's Messe nger, --denJlnir the report 
Thr ,deceased WM " na•ive of this State. "n~ lnteres1ing developments with regard to the thf\l his eff'urfs to raise snuken ships had failed 
had li,;..d J!' r tltit\v fitif year~ io L11eaa coun~.,..- b ,zu,. New Engl"nd Bank of Fairmouth, Me., aod the enterprize been abandoned. Be bas 
Cir«ci111 ·afi ..E11'f}.<frer; · w, 11 R ,011 ,be made. War!an\JI b ve been i11•ued raised s:in:e Ma.y six veuela in good condiuon, 
• · for tbe nrreaL of parilea who liold bigb poailiont1 and removed several other,. 
ill aocie ty . · F .rance has order~ a reiular •?rvic:e of steam· 
Tom Cvrwin•s Last. 
At a tri,.1 rec~11tly hei<t a l Y ellr11< :'i1,n ,:b 
g rowi,1~ out, of a tl 1l1h·ulty l,etwt'.t-u ~-. ml: O 
ih~ f'l.turlt::nl.-i aud the faculLy uf .r\1111,wf,, ti,,~ 
' ·Oj I Wll!!!l'.il•, .8 ,r." who rcµr.;,;oute.t •••· la1·•1IJ). 
Wl\d ~x hibitinu l tt tbP- j•lPY a fui~, or c,u1P, b ... 
longin" to 011e nf 1hH -.u1der t:1, which w11• prob 
ably use<l i11 the melee. 1'0111 was in hi• u•ual 
h~ppy njQo<I. awl b r Ul(lt down thK huuse fre• 
q 4~11 ~]j· by. hi~ .willy illu•tration! of .th e ~• uble 
me nce ot (en.Cm": oow parry1n~ 11nttg111ury 
thrust,. and anon throwing bimself fi ercely upn~ 
the actack- .At l&Jt, b"viug exh11 ilsted his foll 
store of pleasaulries, with one fell thrust be 
ml\de feint _to strike one of the student•, Mr. 
Fisher, who eat near by. a.na with look of UI)· 
fatbc,mahle ,tloom 1tnd the voice of a Stentor, he 
lhuud&tei:I ou : "And wh f would you do, sir. 
b~inJ?. nnBr!ned, if I •hoold a.tlemp\ to pi rte 
you thr_<?u2h?" J p:1,./!jne t-he roar 9f lauf!'bter 
whi ch l!_ree!e.<l t?i• las.I e logn,eri~ e{fort of tbA 
"old t!tumper.1• when the hnlffrigb teted studerit. 
colleciiog ilit&111 hia iv lt li. sprang to hi• f.,e,, 1111d 
a~ccessfully ,uimicio!! Cor .. in'-a moa.t homba ti~ 
stvle. ex<'lairnA<l ; "I'd -welcome you. 11ir, -witl1 
blmy ltancu-to a hoapitab~ qrave.- Okw I'r~&. 
lluots nr.d S~IOC!;, . 
f 't u:=;T0)1 mude, "'"11rrtt11lt•d , tH tb e JowC\iit priC'ea 
\ • .: i'<•r r11,h . [110\'9J W.•IHNl!J: \i ILl, Ell"R. 
., •·ell l:'o .. a· l\ e ii;hbon1 . 
'fO c111i n1 W,lll .\};lt MILL!llt'::i for All lhoir 
g:oo,J8, os ho r--tlhs tlie cbcupet- l in town. Hu \·9 
F'h•i;t Premhuu 1°orl.e Pu np. F -d{)Jgus, .1.Ji,:.tiil bn:S, L:ft; \\ Or.~, a.nd :ill otb\.lU i11· w,rnt ,,f n. golitl pum~. w1l i lJ lcai.i:~ tu.lie ue,(i o..,,_ 
tU.u tho suh~cribcra ;ire 1111w ufl:criug fo r i!:dv uu ftl• 
ticl e cf IJOUJJLl,J AVT11'1.¼ r·ORC~ PUlll'S ut ,. 
di!cvunt tor Cio;h,-C'!" ti¥ d; ~m-ith ·,, J.Ju hmt, u1uuu .. 
facrured in NoYrurk 1 Or,iu. 
lbjs pump Witt, aw11 rdoJ the J';,.,t l'r~mium a.s b.-. 
log the butt Foice Pump, of c:i },llcjty H1ftic icn t l ur 
oxtingui :-d1iag fire; J r ict> nnU J.u ,-1.,Lility being c11po-
('ia1ly co r1 .-sideret.l ll th& Olliu 8Lnlu Vair, h uld , ul. 
Siui<Jusky on ,1ie 1,, b to l~l h of ~uJ1lu1n ber, HSI>tt 
In . d!1u.n. Iu. 1troko. No. rov. tuiu. Nu. g~I <l1 B huur 
:l 8 40 Y60 
4 10 3~ J i,(,~ 
~ JO 30 2bll~ 
6 14 2~ 42I~ 
There i a-lso & 2 inch di~weter, and 6 lncL ittrok& 
P}JH'P, for well and cuterns. Tbis pump is pnrtic .a.. 
l11rly lHlUpted fur the former, ,.1 i~ will a.ue:wer tUu 
use o.f ll 6re ongino in ON o of fire. 
~nJ' further informutif)n or ortlc r f,;r pu1np will 
meet vrompt n~t.entiuu, by n-ddrest1ing 
T. D. McO ILLH.:UD DY auil 
J. GAT~KlLL, 
~ n_o-•=9 ___ ,__,... __ :s~•-r_walk, Huon Cc., 0. 
HOLLAND Bl'f'l'E It" 
. Di'S~E~SIA~ l ,' 
DISE.\SE OF THE KID 'Et ; 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WE KNE S OF ANY JUND. 
. FEVER A ·o ACUE. 
ANn n;:' .;,-,rlo\JFI n:fft>ction1 e..on,-.-qnent upbtt <Ii rr~w•ll STOMACII OR LlVER, •oeh .n 
ln<lip:eotlon, Acidity pf. /ho Slomnoh, Colicky Pain, 
IJPn.rthurn', J ... oks of A J,p,ittte, Dt'l~pondenev. Costive 
ue ,, Ilii•d and .:in erlln& fJJcs. l11 all Norvouo 
Hh£1nmatic ar: d N.e.,tTa.1,;ic .,AJJ'cc,ti qp~. i_t, bAll in nu 
mcr,, u:, inPtl\nc,cs pr<ived h.~bly b,cne,fioial, 11nd i 
o.tl1rn1 ffff.Wd " d~dded trnre; -.f" ~ 
Thjfil ia II purely "•fl('tf)-ble C'om oun<t. nrt"p,.red " 
~lri1·fl.Y l-1•i ,.,ntino pr1~ip)&E, A- ft~f p,o pirmncr of th 
" J,.,l,n,tf''I rlollnnd P rofesaor, tJ oerlu~.vt1. llt5C"a.np; 
nf it~ 1'"""t ~ur<'e~a in r.ioet oft.he 'Eun tpean RtnteP 
it~ intro-<lu-dion into lhe United Stll tO;I wns int l"nde 
11\(1f(1 e.i.r\ecially fu r tbo1e o f o\lr ftLrthcrln.nrl i;;r,nUPrc 
h,·r"' rt01l there of"e r t"he fnce or tbi~ tni,:cht .v country 
,fo~rinc- with l'f"l\tsucee~s Affl()llJ:' tbC'm, I now offe 
it t" th f': Americ:111 public, kn owin Ut11f itfol trul 
wonOerful HH?!ii1•if1~) ,·irtue11 mnflt he ncknow le-tlged 
Tt is pnrtiru1a_r,1,v reoouw1cndod ~o th~lFt, por• <m 
wboFe con!-ltit11tion1t mnv lunio boon nnpn1rad hy th 
eon1.lnuou u A of Jlrdtot 1!.J)irH11, or. Q.tlier r,,r ma fl 
£1i,tcsip,o.tio°'- GenN"ully in~tonrn.neo,s in,. e(f~cL, i 
flnd~ its "'"7 tiiT"ct1) f(I the itent or lifo, tlirilling 11n 
t1 ul.,-Jc.~nine- ef"ety nen·e, .f'lli:--ing op lhe rt>op{n 
"Pirit 1 1,nd, in foot, info iuw now healt.h a.nd vigoi i 
the- sntoin. . 
N.<i1't i;:..:. Whoever nxpect• to ftod lbla a bdver 
1\J;& will be. dR!ln,ppoi1\t tl: \J Ut tn -th~ 11ick. )Venk an 
1,,w spirited, it-willtJH'OY~ n. ~T;1tef'\l "f'll"i~;!c qrrdi• 
lJos ess.ed of singuh1r remed_i111 propertiPA;~ 
CAU'rION-Tbe grent j:>Oplllo.rity of. tilis delight 
fut Aromn. bas induood ruaoy iipi.4Hi.!!'",.ivl•ich th 
public shou1d gu(l.rd e.gain~t puroli11euig; De 110 
pen aded to buy MytiJing else untii tou b!'YO 11 lve 
Boerl1ave'1 Ilolland Dittora ,. fair tri"l,. 0.ne bottl 
,..ill convince you how infioitoly •opedor it, i1 to al 
1bese imitations. .. ' 
!JifJ"' Sold Ill S l,00 por bql,4le; or 1i.1 bcttlea fo 
$5,nO, liy the Sole Propri~IQr ,. . ._, . 
DENJ.b!l~ PAGE, J1<,. &- CO., 
Macufae dtiag .Pbaro,a~euu Q'Mld Chemists, 
• , f.lTT8B~RGR, P.t.. 
T. W. J1oyt!& Son•, 1'lii1Adelph10.. Bnme, & Par 
N W ~ork,. ti ri D. P rk, • Clncinn1L i . Bern e.r 
.A,l"IIJ~ & (:j<., S Lowis, And by Druggist" a.n 
l ierthoiit gcucrnlly throughout tho Uni ted S,at.e 
a!iil Canadns. W. D. RU' 'J,:LL, ole Agent fo 
T{n",t connh·. (H,io. no\~9: ly. 
1., .. mf)-1 11.ud Oran.;:e • 
2 t::. BOXES Lemons n.nd Ornn~o,. jlu,t reflt it"e 
• 1 nnrl for Ml• h,v G EO!tG E ,t 1" AY. 
-t.;bolce Flonr. 
A CHOICE brand f D. Eura Flour, «11).nslan on baud find for sale DJ GEORGE & FAY. 
/ 
E U ANNE R Nu. MoGtFFIN.-Our friend Na~. McGitlin T H · D . 9 has removed hio Boot sud Shoe store to th1> cor, 
. = ~ VERNON, .......••.•. NUVE~1BER 15, 18&8 ner of ~[ ,ju /\t1d v· ne tlreets, in Jhe Bauniltg 
--- Mr. G. J. l),cke;son, of c1e'rm,:ut COUil 
ty. died a f_;w days sin Oil . whiie sitliug at tpe t ~~ 
table telli • I! a hcm·o~o·,;s ·,;-ne;~~te. · 
~ -;:::r zt::::=::::==..=.. =---====-= -- Bl1ilding-, oppositf> tlh~ Ba1mer office, where, iu 
Railroad Tlrne Table, ,.,JdiLiun lq ·hia forme~ stock. be has recently 
AT ){T. V£ll!i0al STAT10N. 
Going North. Go,,.g 8out/i, ope.ued a spleudid asaortrntint of ladies sud gen• /J6r" Tt i~ reported that the Briti sh Govern-
~e'ii't wlll :sbonly 'issue a p_ardon to Thos. F. 
l.tcnl( ber, 1he, Irish exile . 
Arril'"e. Arrin,. tfoµi~11'~ wear, suitc\hle for the present atid o.p-
M,il, 8.0!( A. M., 1fail, - 10.~2 P. ~1. 
. Freight, V.55 A. M. Freight, _ ~.45 P. M. pruaobing seas011 Awl wbol~•soled people will 
Express, · 4.32 P. M. 6x1,r•?•• - 10.29 A . . .M. he sure tO patrouize nci2:h 1•ror .McGiffi~, ~ ' • ~ I I I ' ~ The C,ln~,r~ss,ionnl ,Jeleg~tion from Tllin 
DAY OF TB.AN"!{SG1JTJN(:;. WEST,'!11"181'~,i Rm~w-J'll~ 9"c1~6'( •~um-
ber of this popohr Q<, .. nerly .,,evie ;, h the 
fullowing table, of COIi telilS; Fr...a.ucte uudeiLnui~ 
Napolcuo; lnilia11 H1•r1,e,; F'. \V, Newman and 
bis E,angelical Critic,; 'J'ra•el duri11g the last 
1falf Uentury; 1'ne Calais 'fr~"i,e<ly'; lte~li,m in 
Art-ltecent Ge'r,i,au Fiction·; Outbreak of the 
ois i~ ,,'i,~ha_ngeli. Five Democra'is and four 
Jiepu hli c11;,s ~1we been elected. 
Proclama•1on by the Gover'nof, 
. In co1'1pliance wi,h a Jvi11t Re,ola0tio11 of the 
,Generul Asse1nbly. r, SAL)lol'i P, CHASE. G,,vern, 
or of the Sta,e of 01,io, ber>'l,) appoinc l'hur~d") 
he 25rh d1<y of ijove_muer, 1858. as., day of 
PO'Ul,IC TllA~KSG1VlNG A.Nb Pl:UYE R TO ALY.lCiU 
TY Gu1U: 
And I eR.rn.e~tly recom,uen<I to tb.e People or 
t lhe StaJe \\,.e due observanc;e of th day ti 11h-
·.•tioe11ce from o•dioary labors; by public and pri 
, v&te olr•priug• of praise and gr .. titude for the 
roultiti,rm and manifol ,I BlM~i ugs and Benefits. 
t ~a,ional, Social and Puriioual, which God hath 
een graciously ple~se~ to bestow npon us; aod 
, by fervent "prayers th&t He will cause His Good-
-,lJess to ahouoil J.llb mrre and mote toward• us, 
,protectinir our whole C.,untry from ('oreign eue-
-mies and domestfe__ di:s3e'n~i.on~\, ~ia1l11,2"n11:ib1i"ujr, 
by His Favor, our &u,te Inst.itulioo, of Govern-
·meut, Educ:Rtion and B'trnevole1Jce, nnd condllt'I• 
.iug eac of U8 througli b1e$aed ways of Pe11i 1 
tence and F«ith to the glorious cQnsumm.atiou of 
· Earthly' Elopes in Heave.t,ly !lest. 
i•en under mv hand and the Qreat Seal of 
l :\.] the State of Ohio, this eighth day of 
- llEA · November, A. D. 1858, .. , 
Br the Oo•ernor: ~- P. CHAS'E. 
A. P, ~uss>:r.L, Se~ret~ty of St,.te. 
Court or C:o~ruon Pleas. 
BEli'ORE H'o~. srtEfd N FixciI. 
. ~ ... ' 
State of Oliio vs. fa1nes Jolmson.-As•ault 
and ballery-upou Rt>iin \V.,leh. This was" lo!)j!' 
aud tedious Ca8e4-1trq;_,iu~ Ollt of riiHputeci boun• 
dary lines. Verdim ?' gnilty. w. ~'. S ,,pp, pr.)Ae• 
cutor, for the Stii.te; Delano, s~pp 11nd Smil.h ·d.,fi. 
Stat, of <lhi.f! ; •• A.adrew Kulll.-Tbi ;.,,s 
a vile case-• di~'{r>\Ce to all the P"rtie.~ &nd ,to 
tlae couut.y, The befeud,rnt was clrn~ged wi1 b 
ao a:ui1uJ.t, witb iO~Ont tv rl11irde~, on S-,phia 
L"ckey. It appeared fr,,m t,fie evidence ·~hilt 
0diflioutties h ,.-l ex,ste:l betwden ~he ~hl!Jren of 
·deft. lln,l pr<><10cutin!! Witnea,i, De fenden\. th eat• 
ened to take the l,fo of 8oph111; borro~ed ~ 
double barretetl pistol, chM(;i,d it he ~ily ivi, h 
powder, shot aud ball, laid iu wail i11 tb·e co~n r 
• of his own premise.< ,.nd m~,le the a<sault by 
firing at the; µro~e(•utu1g witu~ss. eight shot. pass·: 
_ irrg through her clothes an,! two •hot rrtterirtg her 
thigh. Tb dafeuce set up as jllll(ifi<'atioji th,.'t 
insullS had bou11 given to uafoud ant bv ,Sjphia, 
ann 1!'iJ J. hirn in the pen.ceubl~ enj_l)_pneot B.nd 
p ,:j9w~siun of his hl)tU,1!, ef{giug b1 5 t1 W!!ltiu..{; a11d 
be mellriJ,g- it .with filth. Th~ te;1 hnuu)' weut 
.t,)~buw thttt pro8@CuLi11g wilnt!d8 \\tt.::t 1\111s ~l t:!>..:. 
turb111g deft. wUe11 lbe M~at.dt wa .. 'i ,~at!~ uu the 
eve11ing of the 2tl1b of ::idpt«mht:r, 18,,8 . 
'l'~e trio.I of thu case oceupierl r,earlJ ti)e 1vhole 
_ of ltt.&, week-someth i11g Jike n hu1 u:n•d w1tne1's.:. 
es bcAvl.ug" been exKrniued. 1'he It st..,irHtfl) wa:, 
• too filthy to talk ullout. Th ~ jur) 01o IJ'r idsy 
uight Ctlllle into C1Jut;t witb a ,,t ru1<.·t u, ~ullty ol 
assault Krd bau~r_y. The Cobt.s uf this t·a, . .._. 10 
,11te cou,ny will prubably ttmou1ot to $1UOO --
. Oru11d jul'i~:f tihuuhl uot u lfuw Slich u1~t':, tv 
C•l11l! ir,to court~ 
\V, F .. ·:hpp, ~11 l D. C. ~Jn '~o n ~ry 
811'le l.Jelanv, Sapp •rte! Devin fur duf1. 
The Home of Washington .. 
fo,· th~ 
An ,.ppeal has be•rn rnade by thtl M"tlt-r, aud 
Dt\111-11 ht'erd uf our couutry, which c.:errai1JIV cnn -
_ 11ot.:r](L:,S •:ti,hee<lecl, ill b~ha.lf of a mu.st noble 
objec,t .. __ 11,1.'o r.eseue the grnve of \\~ usi1i 11~i,,11 
, from rlP~I.-G!, tn secure for the Nat io11 1 he Il-Hllf! 
ot~~~~t1'1l ~.{! of his cou11trr.' ' to bet1ot..i 1y hi1;1 
• •0 - . 
\01:1b, .s:hould1u·oo~ 1't uuc.c the htte uLiun of evt•ry 
'one. It is earn~at1y 'hoped th>lt the next no1)1' 
versary of bis hir1fi ;.,iii · nd the 11at1011 i11 p 1J.-;• 
,6e .. ion of that cherished tlom ej but to do rlns 
, will require_ a prompt w.1~d willll-ig r~~porMe fron,1 
e-vetJ one who ]1,ve~ 1tl1e li~'{h'e and fame of 
Washington, We nnder.s1~',,ii th~t ou·r citizen 
1 will soou be called upon tO iid l!'l "t'f~8 g're1\i. 11a• 
'tional tribute. Let us do ~~·metbi,;I! ;imin our 
, name. Let the Mount Vernon nf O'l1io sio'f 
:that althooG'h the mortal remaiu~ o( e;;pr · ,r.,nor· 
_;ta! Chief lie not with WI, yet his i,pirit i" ever 
'bere, his name honored aud g-l orious. 
, ..,. - t" 
We are gratilied to le,nn t~ .. , Mrs, Alice Ker 
Piiidlttoo,..rice Regent for Obi\', has ~PY.Oi11teci 
Mrs. Hamilton L. Smi1h, of Gam b1ier, ~s the 
.m~e,b!,r 9f\ the Ad,isory. Cummittee for K11oi 
o. An oi,poit~nity w,11 soon be gi'v~" . the 
mothers &lld d1"1ightera of our county, to ,bow 
·their lo•e of cour,try by aidi11g i11 the glorious 
work of purchasing the home· of W11sbin11ton 
.and consecrating it to a national and palTtotic 
-pnrp011e. 
, .NoVE!lllEII, "dark, gloomy and peculiar" is this 
sung by the inimita le Hood: 
No •un-no moon! 
No morn-no noon-
'No dawn.._no du:-k--no propor time o! d&J"-
1No- ttky-no tartbly v,iew-
~ No di11t}Ul ce looking hlu_a -
No road-nQ Ureet.-no "t>dlher ihle the way"-
No end to any row~ 
No indicu.tion~ wb~ro the Cro3ce-n ts go- -c 
No top tn BDY steeple-
No reoognitionri-of familiar peaple-
No t'!Onrtes-i6s ft,r sho,,ing 'em-
No kntJwing 'em- -
No tr,a:\"'eltn!t at all-no lot'omotiQn..., 
Nu iukHog of .the way~nu rrptio?'r 
"' "'No go"-bv laud yr oeo~:n--
No moil-nopOit- · ,•1 
· No Dews .fur _o.y foruiio o:a9t--
No park-B&ring-D.o1W~!.fVO g1-n. · it.,Y----
- , ~,l conw.~nJf:'.-po n-0h'ilit.;"v.-r,1 • 
No warmth..; no.J:h: ~fitll::i.,:aa, m h t.hful eaae, 
NJ> qomfort~~ oJ in.aoy 11)01.nb~r-
No ilhade. --no ~bi.Jt~, n-0 butt~fH.e_tt, 0 11 beils,. 
No fruits;f!,.Q 11-i"ora, M l.oavfil, Q__., bf,d1, 
ov&mber! ~-,,,t"'" · 
-: ~ .•i . . ' 
-V .. ,rn~NAs.-In answer LO the m~,y 11,qu,re:, 
p( our frieud~ w; ~QuiJ ~La 1}la1 1\re bea~llful 
01Vt rbe11ite, in ~e front y~rd ~llt1-ti~ed y> the ~reei.-
de1,ce of th'11 EditQr of th1&., p:rper, . •bi h bav, 
heeh •o ,\i':icb .. dnrired. eapetiJ<l!y by la<lir•, d ,,-
riu~ thd P"St sr;mmer, ~ere:- from the ceJe hrat , •! 
Jarde,,s ,il' ~tr. - ,.i.i~s 8., NwLEY, near Pitto-
,4url!b, Mr. S. ia one of he mQst ,accorn pli,;hed 
° Floraeultu'rali~~ ;,; .\h~ cci.;-11try, wlio ~ .. sfparlic• 
ul11r '11.tenJ.io:i to _ra.isin" the ... 6~t. de .. ei;-jp1 ioy~ ~,t 
_plants, shrub3 arid_ 8owehl. U any ,of 9ur c.i1ize,1s 
ahould desire w obtaiQ a c.boLce var:ety of Ver-
benas, by writing td Mr. Negley early in 1:he 
S_pruig, be will forward them, neatly packed, by 
express. 
•j 
IGH ScHoOL,-Tbe JJew;!::lith, t>'ch~ol bnild-
hg is progress,ng 611ely. The b.r-ick "'0(k is""· 
tirely com_plet.ed, and the roof h,t. 311,IL been put 
on. We preallme the. fini•hing of the i'itfd wi!I 
proJ(noes daring the winter, su "" to h11ve th~ 
buildi.ng ready for occopanry e,u·ly next aarnmer. 
When completed it will be one uf tbe finest P"t,: 
jic School Bcildin&• in th state, aud will 1/e 11n 
honor ell-a• an ornawenl to our be,w iful city. -
•• • & . , ' • 
E:nglish H.evo!u\iv11-19H; Cpotempotary Liter-
ature; Note to Art. I Thr American publishes 
"Messrs. L: Scott & Cc/. , deserve g·reat credit, for 
their ·prom'ptoess in reproducing the. best Euro~ 
pean Litemture in thi~. !<ounty. 
TUE LANGSTRUTH B~E H1VE.-For the inform-
erJ ot b;~ ;,;eu we beg leave to state that the 
11.warins of bees tran~forred by Mr. RWBHD COL• 
VIN °l~~t 0iall ~ Mr .. C. C. Curtis and Mr. Eahle, 
of this place, from the cmmmon hive to Lang-
strotb's patent, have dope admirably. Although 
it was late iu' the season when the transfers wPre 
made, wheo.tbe.cb~nceS" of producing honey were 
rather slim, yet e,·erv thing has worked finely. 
All wb,o wiab to cultivate bees ple1m1mly and 
profitubly •hould use the Laugatroth liive. These 
hives may alway·s be seeu at tile 9/fice of. the 
Barmer. 
aEi)>" The Ne1cark Adwcate says: 
pl~u of allowiqg 9ne half of each year'• laxes t,o 
re(ilain in the pockets of the people until June 
'to!!oiving the time they have !,een usuaUy p~id, 
WU require lcorrespQndiug urr~µg-eme11ts oO the 
part of Sehool Directors in contracling with 
\ead>ers., Except where II district has a balaoce 
(!:n b.arLd frmn last s.easo.n, the 'i'r.ustees will fi11d 
i• neces.,;ry either to shorten tpe usual length 
of the wii:ter term or to •ti11uJ,.te with the teach• 
er to await for a portion of bis s'alary until after 
ihe J uue col1iectiOu of taxes. • 
eOsM0PoL1TAN .A.a.T J't)o'RNAL.-Tl.ie Decem-
ber n mbrr of this bea!'liful ·and interesting puL-
1;,•ation; tlie organ of tlie "Cosmopolitan Art," 
Association, bas come to ba0nd. Its chief illus-
tratiues are "Clepatia Appl Jing the Art1" and 
the "First Pair of Boots," which ar~ ~lcgaut 
st~el ·e11gravin~s . .Jt a.lso contains sei~ra.'l 'ilh1s-
1ratif>11s mi woud-- -the whole intended lo 1re.prc-
8e1A'tfre f,rtilliUa\1 whfci1 are to bO aV•a'rcled to 
sub,cr10~rt-. tu tho A6~• o,•ifltion. 
Q~•IO AOaT(;CI;lVH.\I. lt •:Pimr.-\"\re are Ull-
•ler ma11J ol,11.J,!nliuns to J. If Klippart, E . .iq. 
1the iu t,1 lige,i t , au~, in ri!f•'11!!t1~l~ 'cor'rMPo~;lli11jf 
~ecre!My uf t~e Ohiu S~..<te Bo·ird of A.g-ricul• 
1urP, for 'co}, ies pf tl•e !'wt'll"l11 An11u;ll R~p,irt of 
the Ohio Slate Bua'rd, ~i't'b_ ~11 A.hs['raCt off t1ile 
.pr,,eeeJi1(g,; uf t4e G,1in1. · Agl'iculru n:1 Soc'ier)· . 
ft 1.; \1 la~~!?, h~,a~tw1m ... J}· p•riiu.!t-ir:t;nd nett-Lly 
l1ou11d vofut!Jt>, u.r1rl conta.jus a \.'btst hmounl ot 
u:sPful ai1d i'gtt-re~ti11~ m;11tf-r. \\""'e p.x•J)Prt to 
~iv~ tJ1e yoTu~tllt• o. ru· ·,·s 'i xr1-,.1dl:'d __potice h(Are, 
af~er. 
Annrn,:a:~'i-;~\- o'F Trr'B l Eel'l'"i!r ·.-T1he o·e·/t1t111 h 
V11lume of Cr,I. B.-uwn'~ AhridkPment of the 
clebt1tes in Co11gresN has come to Qanrl. Ii cnv: 
rrs a \·ery i~tl:"rE"::ltin!! period qf our political his, 
torr, d11ri11£' 1h f" SPssion of 1824, l\_.he11 th'e '.Elec• 
. ' ~ 
t i11n of Pn~:-;irlent WBH rbrown into the House of 
RPprP l:H;•n1ati\'f•i;1~ Prllf:· LA~HROP, r,f G'f.mhier, 
is ,he agent of this ,·a
0
lu11b\·., )York fo; K11ox 
COll ut.y. 
~ The frien<ls of J UO)!e Dou5?!as, in this 
cr,11•·,ty , h~,l "celebr.itinn on Sat,,rday \,.st, con:_ 
sis1inu nf flrin2' Cf\non during- the d11 _y by the 
Ne"·ark Gun Sqna<l. and a Supper at Woodward 
Hall, at nil(ht. 
-•-----
~fo. Joa'" E,,-G1.r.& . m, Main <!treet , opposilj! 
the Lybran1 Ho11.,e, makes fine boots, coarse 
boots, cheap b<>ots aud goud boQts, Those wbo 
patronize him will be sure to j!"et the worth of 
their money. SPe a<lvi:.rtisement. 
)IR. W1LJ.IAM 8. ltus,i.:1,L, Drlll(l?ist, is pre· 
parln!! to ~rect a new huildiur° for a. resirlence 
011 Gamhiar street, on tbe \Vest lot of the ,Judge 
Thomas pr,,perty. It is a beautifol locatio •, 11ud 
'te pr,W1tl)e ~Jr. It. will put up I\ 611e, house. 
T~• PtrULIC 1Vtt.1. ll& PAL'IED to learn tha.t the 
firnny lawrer contemplates removing to Kansas. 
HL; riu•~erOIJil ~·iepd~ ~nd ~mirera could better 
spare R lt:tter ·~;-,uf. 
-~~~-, .. ,_ ___ _ 
IEi'"' The. Ou~LC,r Ju10 promi•ed to send us the 
oyster. if ire w'ouli! ''say no1bing about it."-
Well, we h'ave ''said .ll"'_lli lg' abou;t ft." 
FOL'IT.ICAL. 
· ~ Col. iMu \Yard h~ ,:;;~tified Oo~ernor 
Ruunel:! of hY~ t"lr·cep.t&nc'e Of' the appointment 
of U, ;,. Senator from 1he State of Texas. 
B Elon. John W. · oee.ry. ex Oove(nor of 
Kauaas, was married in Penns,Ylv'auia, to Mrs. 
Hend erson. of Cumberland county,in 'd,at State 
or, Monday. , •.,., 
.GEj"" Editor Bigelow, of the N. Y. Evening 
Post, will leave frn Europe in the Pullon next 
week. , Mr. BryBl)I will, on bis departure, re , 
au.me entire supeevision of the p8per. 
~ Paul Morphy • to be preaeoted with" 
testimonial of the admira~ion of his friends in 
this connt,y. It will be a costly gift nnd pres-
eotf!d on his return to this country. 
4"~ A. dog was ~but up in an engine house 
in Pittsfield, Mass., for twenty four days without 
food, When fouo.d b~ bad lost 30 lbs. of flesh, 
but was still alive and kicking. 
II@'" Late accounts from the Third District of 
Wiseori i n temle'r tbe election of Larabee, Dem· 
o"crat, o·veF ~illinghurst, Ii:epuolioau, and th~ 
pr-esent incumbent, quite pro\Jable. 
~ The y,b_is~y market of §~It 'L~ke City, 
U,ah, is in a flourishing condition. It is retailep, 
at 25 cents a-drink, but the ptioe 4oea nqt ~pe~ 
to diminish the quantity drank. 
4f:i?" Emigration to Californit1 corp:~en~ed in 
~fay, l8~8. At that time it contamed hardlv fif. 
teen_ 1,housancl inhabitants; there are now over 
six hundred thousand, showing that in ~e!l yeats 
ii bas increased forty fold. 
~ There are in New York city upwards of 
eighty Fire lusurance Companies, with an "gi::re 
gate capital o about twenty two millions of dol-
lars, iusuriilg property amounting lQ five hllo • 
dred a-ud 6fty millions. 
· ,l@"'A Committe~ h1<s been appointeil in Cleve• 
la11d to make arrangements fo.r a suitable recep, 
tion ta Jud_ge Douglas when be shall pass 
through that city on bis way to the federal capi• 
tol. 
&QJ"" A man was recentlj fined in New York 
ci1y-for ''taking bold of Mrs. Brown and kiosing 
her witbou, j us tifiration." If Mrs. Brriwn was 
_pretty, this should have been sutlieienl justifiea-
t.ion. 
~Theo j ec t of filibuster Walker's visit to 
\Vashinp-ton is explained. He wishes the Pre-si 
d.e.tlt ,to witb,lrnw or 'modify bis mess,.ge.-
::ihouid the Presideut ri•f'u&e to do tb,a, lie will 
sail immediut~ly for Nict1.ragua at all events, 
fi6!r Gov, P~cke'r '&as iasued bis proclama ti90 
a11nounej1u~ the election of John M. R earl, as 
.Ju(rµ-e of the Su!)~eule C\1urt of Pllun:iylvania. 
fur fifteen years fr,,111 the ls\ Monday of Decem-
ht"1r 'l;f-Xt". 
'a°$- _Hun. J. Glancy Jones has resi,!!'ne-d his 
:-iC"a.t iu Cou):!res~, t'o eutet -U·po11 the official duties 
of the ,bi;h ,'r;os'j_t_ion tu whi,)1 h·e ·1;~. bee_n i,p, 
pointed by the President. His letter of resig. 
nation 'io t'be ·ooveruor is da0te.d 't'ne !st in&tant· 
a.@'" A Geo rgia eo0rr~s'pondeot of 1be New 
York Express s• gges'ts Hon. Tom. Corwin, o·f 
'this S1a1e. as an appropriate Opposition candi, 
rliitr, for tbe S"peali,ei.-sbi'p of 'tT,e next U. b. House 
of RPp~esentativ~, . . ...... . 
&e- The , · py De'pnrtment is in 're~eipt.of ad -
~a.nc0~s ~-f i'ne death oi' Asa Curtis, the oldest 
gnnne~ in the '.2\.me1riJa·n ~le:vy, wbicQ occ.urred 
on hoard the f'ri11nte St. La;:ren.ce, at B.io 'Janei 
ro, o~ 1h_e 11th of S<>ptewbpr i.;·t'. · . 
~ The lndianapoli~ Journal, say; that a 
.;,eddir,g ;-a, appni11ieci, ~i,p'pe'r,r"repared, guests 
on hand,. tfie bride-a widow-<lressed and wa'.it 
in'-; ~u'. the groom came no,t: ,.}!:.e left that afte• 
acion to mary a woman 111 Hartford, Ia. , 
fiii- The New Orleans Delta says th1it. ';. lady 
was sa:ved at the m~st c ri tica l stage ~f the ye l 
low fever, whon, hcrmorrbage t.-.kes ,pl;;ea-frorn 
the mouth, by the i01jecli.'.!_n of blood -fr'!m the 
ve'ins of a person who harl just recoyared from 
the fever. 
' ~ The womam who was 11.r~ested at Con· 
stantinople for perpetrariog, the forgery upon the 
Turkish Governrne11t, bas got .her trial postpou 
ed until she can receive testimony from this 
country. That tesiimony we fancy, will not 
hdp her mu ch. 
,or The debt of Russia is said lO amount to 
$ilf>-2.800,000. bat ot France is $1,248.000, 
000, and that of Engl:.nrl $3,295.000.000. Rath· 
er large sums, but the res,iurces of all the three 
nations are immense, and tlieir c~edit is excel-
lent. 
I@" Since it has l;>een determined at Louis, 
?frw YoRK, No~·- tl.~Tne 'official e<Ault in. vi)te' that its citizens C<>n vote without being 
the Ninth Co11gr esaionl\l Ilislrict was declared mu.rd:e.r:ecl tb.erefore, lhe place is pick mg up again. 
tliis ><ftern oou by the Board ofClit1vasaen. The The Jo11rnal says the city is full o( people.-full 
Republi~aa candidate, John B. Ha.skin, is elec- to oyerfiowing, a-,,d tire demand for houses cao 
ted by 13 majority. not ·be 6U,Pplied. 
-Daniel Marcy, of Por!i!mo~th, . bas Lee1n qJijB" M.oaissey'~ "icto1y in the late hruisiug 
nomina1ed f9r 'Cou/!ress_m•~-n. h,y 01Jle Democrats i,,' a,r pr~e'a a god-sN>& to bis-f•mily. It is s1a -
i,f •he Fir~t Oi;1rict of NPw Bam'pshire. He is ted his wife,-;.·• <>is said to he the dau/!hter of !I 
no anti-0 ,.,uglos man. l'be election is in Mnrch ~mal~y '1:.!'n j•J T~"Y,. _woo $2.000 on th~ 1ernl1. 
-The 1rnti-Le1•omplhn men of Clerks cou~tr, of tli,ef)(lij, au1 ,bis.fall) r-,in,Ja\l' woo,$ ,Ou O. 
P; nn ., cele brated th,• ,11cc0 .s of D1!~gl11S in Illi ~ Edwar<l R<.Jbpins, of Marion fUH1tty, has 
uois hy firin2 B SRhllP nf B !Jllndred j!llne. His been sen't lo 'the Pe11 't,e9tivy fo r li're: H e WRo 
frien,is at lhrll<1rcl, Coull, fired a Sl\lute of thir• con<ictw of ~nrder in tbe seeo'ud degiee in 
!Ly twr. guns, apd tbCi~ of ,Boston ,oue hun;d red produ~i~~#' the dcA.t.h of a a"i'nan n~med Na,wv 
iruns. . Ef.?lly", by giving her •\l•~~ ~e.;,edy 'to ·,e ,jwvp t)l~ 
-1'he m'ijority of Hon . $. Ilawki11S. in Flori ~uih of theirC'r i1niuali ty, +, "J -i .,. ... 
OA, fnr 'con)ITea~. so ·fur 1,s ascertaiw,d, is 2,528 a$- A bilf h,,s h'een itnrodirced ir,"to '.the Ne-
o'-·er hi~ cnt~p _,r r19r \Vestcott. brt,1ska Eiou;-,e! prohibiti~f{ slavery aod i'6.~o)lln• 
-In .tl • 'i.1rJ .co\ig,r_,e,sion"I di;1ri'~f of Wis tary ser,·itude in the Territory afler the .rst of 
r _ou•iri_,,.Clia~ L. rf bee, <l'rm<>'!'V<\,, bas~ - majnri1y .January, 1889. Tt b11s he~11 reported ,\pon ,by, a 
.,fJ. 1:16 v.ltes o,:e1· Hillini,b 011r~1,bl,1ck repnhli<'RII ,elect committee of five, but th.e na1°ure Q1 thi, 
T•·v c,ount\es a're yN to _ &e T,'eard from, bur •h~} tepu.rt blls nor yet trao~µired, . • ' 
..ri-vP a u~r ~pmJI ll-( te,,B'nd _on of thf'ln fR :dt-rn: ~ ·11he citizAos of \V t.--ste,;n Pe_J)nsylva1nia 
,irfaii,•, is elecllun is therefore beyuud q ues· .a-e niakiug arrnn,rements to ,"Pl('O!)riacely-ce!J-
1ion. . . hr>1te the 25th inat.-The Cente,,nial Anniversi-
-t,. 'Tennessee pap~r has hoisted the nnmes ry of the capture of Ft>rl Duquesne, oi:, in othe.r 
.,f Ho,, . .J.ohn Bt'II, of Tl;nne,;;er, '(prT Pr1tsidPnt. words, the overthro~ of the Prench, and t~e e~ 
""cl \Vashiugton Hunt, ot New York fur Vice tablishmpnt of ihe Ang'lo Saxon d9n)ig.io11 iu'tbe 
Pr . :;'i,Je ,,t . , V,.!ley of the Oh\o, , · .• , 
1 1 : • , ~ -,-The/~lluwiol! preside.ntial tjck~t i~ proposed e We learn fro,;; ihe CJat/.~l_t: Standa7.d, 
by the opposition down in Alabama: F or Presi· published in New Ort~~ns,. ihal sif Catholic 
dent, William C. Rivee, of Virginia, fbr , Vife priests have fallen i'n t.~at .cit.Y since tbe,.co . 
Presi.~~\.,. ,Ecfwa~d Everett. of Massachasetts. ,n-ericemcnt .'elf £he epidemb. lVe learn also 
-1'he ,Chicaj!'I p,.ess, a ~epuhl_irnn orl?np. from tlte s~ore s·oa~ce that thtr .aioc~se has lost 
,h' uk°ij j)j,. Germans of , the.Staie for ,be..- sup• no S_,\hit i;ix,te.eo 'JlrleS.:s whbi'n ,1:te MQ~l peri 
pnrt of.ti~~ Re!;'&Q~,-~; ,ic;J;et at ~e laie o;lectin\,. n,!1 of ,,i31. "'"')~h•: •. , · ~ · , • , 
The Pre.,s only "'ye!',i- '!! \;.a n~b ~, ... r,ink .r/Or !'he G,1z~tte 1,e Oolu,q11e, bas learned from 
Know Nothin1t eheet, and 1"\lS terribly afrairl of ita Vrenna -correspoode.oi. that . a conspiracy 
f.'oreiim i,.flner,ee. It now c-los-:,s up its artide ag,.;'n~; t_he. li~e of the _Erpper9r Alexa11der had 
by prnpCl@iuir thr•·e cl, . .,, for lhe foreign hnri, hee n di.s.rnvered l\nd the pt-rsous concerned in it 
°Rfpublicans "t the Prairie Su,,te, • Thd Press I arreetad, hut Dllthing tending t~confirm the rn· 
se ma to thi)Jk more uf the Germana now th&o \elligeoce bas 1 et Rjlpt"Rr.ed. In fact, t,he cor• 
·i doe o oat've ti.in America~! • Hlnen of the news fa greatly .ques lonett. . 
,IQf- THE Co)Jr.!•mcur. Scaoot., which we be-
lieve\~ b,; largest, most ~o~risbing i,nd most 
completely org:,.nized, is the lroo City Colleg<', 
~f Pittsbur~·h, Pa,-.fruni Hunt's Merdams' 
Nagazine, of October, 1858. 
4@'" Paul :Jorphy bas been requested to give 
a specimeo of his bliudfoldt'd rh,ss playing be-
fore the Imperial Court. The Emperor propos• 
es to be beaten by tbe Yo,rng American al, lh e 
odds of a rock. There is now reason to believe 
J.j_.at before leaviug Paris, Morphy will have a 
~hance to contend wi1h Herr V ou de.r'l..asa, the 
g reat cheao nnalist and player, who has recelltl\" 
left. Rio J,rneiro, where he has acted a• Am.: 
bassador from orie of the d-ermau courts fo·r 
some yc1<rs past. 
--~------bu FF' s M~1WANTll,E t:01.uog,-Pitts.burgb is 
J •• • " ~ • j ~ 
represe1i'ted_,1g thi' el!,hibition by this oi/l, valua , 
_ble a• d s~bsfantie.l CC!llege, by spiioimens of 
1pe":!ll;nship, boo_k keepi_f!g, orna\llent~l w~i.ting 
drawing, &c. · From .the moment these specimens 
were opened, they ati,racted a. large and i~terest, 
i.ng crowd. The writer was presl'nt aµ.d notice4 
the feeliog and Rn,Kie/y ~nd enquiry manifested 
by the hundreds who crowded arour,d.,,tbia depart• 
ment respeclini:; this institution. Indeed the ar: 
tiatic skill di-splayed by the author, 1fr. Duncan, 
in bis owu execution of tho penman!hip., was ,o 
fioe that i\ was bard to explain that'it was pen 
manship. Mr. Duncan is professor of p~nman• 
ship in Ou(Ps College, and is one of the most 
accompli;;bed penmen in &merica. He was 
swarded the. first premium at the late Peonsyve., 
uia 8Jate- Fair, over all competitors. To write 
the hi•tory of Dufr's Colleg'e would be giving the 
hisr~ry ,.of R. pioneer in:itittH,ion Ill the \Vest, and 
which, bas graduated and turned to good account, 
more young men than anJ inst itntion of the kind 
in A/llatica.-Ricl11nond. L V..,.J .Enquirer. 
~ The people ol Louisville, on Saturday 
la;(, by a vote of 1,338 for, to 531 against, resol, 
ved to.loan the c,edit of the city to aid io the 
co'nst~u,hon of the Merpphis branch of the Lou 
isvil!e and Nash ville Railroad. 
An.other Slave Captured. 
_ " . , CuAHLE3TON, Nov. 10. 
The Ko.ch Bros.. arrived here thi• .morning jn 
charge of Lieut. Stone. She ,ya.:, t-aken ou tbe 
sollth coasL nf l;l.fricl\ on susr.iciou of beidg a sla· 
ver. ' The K"ch Brotherc1. was fo~merly owned 
by Si'reet Brqs., of Charles ion; apd. ,vaa snfd lo 
parties-in _Havam1a, 69€;!: was provi_ded ~vith s 
,la.ver's outfit and had $8.700 iu gqld. buL had 
no sla~es on board at 1he lime 9t' her capture. 
STunYlNG FOR THE Mu,isTR;,~Of two hun-
dred students at Gambier, Obiq, aho~t sixty are 
knowr: to be lnokinir forwl\rd to tb~ ~~iuistry of 
the Episcopal Church .. At Nas~o\ab. l'\i11. thtre 
Ii.re- fur1y-1hree preparing foll t.~e Ministry.-.Ro 
ch~sler Deni. 
OLommcrchrl 
Ne'\V Yoa·k l'1a.1·ket. 
NEW YOltK . Nov.]!, 
Ft.oun.-10 cts. bottor ~,vith a good dem·\ud fur 
eastern nod Jooa.l trntle; also SQm~ spe-0ula.ti"·o inqui• 
r11 shippe rs are not in th , market to any 11-Jatcrb,l 
ex rent; salo:i! 16,000 hbls at 3, • 0@415fur.une,ollnrl; 
4;J~@·160 fo r super s tO\te, 47j@o fm·cxtra dq; 4~9 
@460 for ,-:uper ,Yestern; 475@5 fot com to med ex-
tm do: o.:ib@5,50 for shipping brantli extra round 
hoop Ohio; m;,rket closing firm. . . . ... 
\Vr-HlAT.-Firmer; but the 11.tlvanced price rnststed 
upnn by holdtlr~ having ne~lrly stopped traus LCtiou~; 
shippers are uot in the mrrket, whilo the home trade 
~ire only buyi1tg fro1n hu..nd to in01;1L?; salos 3,_600 _bu 
white Canadian at l,26@1,29j trifling lots of white 
Mich at 1,32, . 
RYE-Steady ~. 70@72 for the whole mngo. 
BARLEY,-llenxy t'or co mmon and t>rane; sales 
3,000 bu \·ery inforio1 ,tate a.t 68; 12,500 very bu.nd~ 
some do 90@91. . 
Conx-D ull and lower; sales 27,000 bush mixed 
western at 7H@i5; 80 for yellow do. . 
!)4-Ts-Les• aotiv-e; 48@49 for •tate; 52@53 for 
On.a R.4lia.n . 
nn:~§S?D Hoos.-In fair rcque.st; 1 fol' hcnvy corn 
f~d, · "'""' 
,Special !totitcs. 
SP.J;CJ.t.L NOTICE. 
The ~Ph.oto~rAphio R1)oru1 formerly owned by 
\Vykes & Willoughby, ha,·e recentl_y hoen putchn.sod 
by W. L .. ODELL, who ha.a ttt.kon possession, with 
1t1l the fai!ilities for p-ractjcing the- Photographic Art 
in all iL&- bra.noh~s, and ip a:.style equal to that of 
anr lif•t class Gallery iu ,Northern Ohio, ns lhe 
~vecimg.n~ t1,ow on exhibition at his rooms wiJl tes-
tify. . . 
Tho,r, wisbjng lif•-like pietµr,9s o.t IJ!Odernte prices, 
woulY. do well to call fi.n"d examiQe1~t_.iec;imens of bis 
work. [sept7] W. L . . QDELL. 
Ohio State & Union Law ()oll~ge. 
T H.IS Institution ha.s heen removed to Cle:velti.nd, Ohio . Dcgreeg n.re legrtll y confe.rxe.d, o.n1'.l Sty.. 
dents upon GrK.duating mff.y be' ailmitted to practice. 
For Circulo,rs 11ddress, a.t Clo,·ehrnd, 
Doc. 22:ly. M. A. KING, Sec';r, 
WHAT Tftli:Y SAY ,t 
, IN 1.,1 * i T" 
80lTTU CAROLINtl •. 
AUBfflLLE. S. C., Aug. 21, 1858, 
Messrs. Farrel, Herring & Co , -, , ~ 
,. J?hilalielplda. 
Gentlemen-The c.lose·attention which ou'r:owa o.f-
fa.irs ho.,· e 1-equirell sinc.e th~ fire> frn.s .hith erto pre-
vented Uh from wrhin?-yqu aboUt tho S.n.fo,. .. i 
On occasion of the fire 19th July, in,whieh we tuf-
fered B la.rga loss, our store, with a. nllm bei:.of ot.b0r 
buildings, wa. consumed. Tho Sa.t'o, of ):OlU. rnanu-
f•wture, which wo ba.d in the store, wn.S,ex_posed to a 
mo~t intense beat, as is well . Htt.csted .. hy the ejfo.cts 
vn its strong iron frame., whiohr fr.om Jta fl.aktd Miid 
scu.ly ap.peara.aco, looks as thuugh it had b.oen heat- . 
ed for a long time 10 a fttrnaeo. ,The Safe, Wit,h 
hea.ps of molten glaRs and kegs of,.n:til!, fu6ed ·/nto 
a mai11, fell into tho c61la..r, sul'rounded by burning 
ma.t.eriitls, there was s.uffure.d to r..a(Jiai'n., (as the c:oq.-
ten s. had been romoved befMe tho frre reached us,) 
un~il the _2d--0f August., 14. da.ys :tftc.rwa:rds. 
The difficulty in cut.ting it open with tb-e "bost tools 
that c uld be procu_r('d, convinecd us of ir s power fo 
i:es.iat the &tlempts of burglttr$, n.n.d ,;s,ben it ,-va.s 
open6d, we found lh e interior, to the rrston.i::hment of 
all, eiltire.ly uninjured hy fire. ' 
This te,t bas •o fully eunvinded u,s of !be capabi\-
jtios of; your Sufos, n,;.t wo woull uot.,:>:i.rt .. with the 
on8- we ha\re in use f.or a. la.rge SltID, w.ere -we debar-
red lh-a privilege of gotting anotb-e:r. 
Ro-ipe.r tfo lly you,:.s, 
. Jj.. ll. w AJlDL;\. W k SON. 
FARR El,, HJ<;RIUNN & C.O., 
130 Walnut St1·e.et, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Oaly m:tkers in this State, of 
nerr111g•11 
PATENT CHAMPION SAFE. 
The mo~L relia.hle E-eeurjty from firg now known . 
A Revolutiou in· Medical ScienQe. 
,D,. ,R olttt.ck, tho illu .. trintl8 Swedish ]Jbysician, in 
e:Uba-t-Hut:ing two remedie-s for the entiro Malar ia. Me-
<lic1t. 'of the Old School, mny hn truly sp.h.1 to bn.ve 
re,·olulioni,:od t.he pr-n.ctice of Mediojn,a. The ten-
dency of ::1H lm\;>,·o- ,-ment. in this 0-nli"gbtened &A8 
,is to conilen!!o nnrl sitnplif_\•; rmd if, a11 thousands 
testif", ~r. lto;t>ack'~ Bloo.d Purifier: and .Blood Pm,: . 
a.flt ~bsc,lllt-e ~perif\ol!I for ninr.tantbs of the ailm.c.nts 
to which bum~nlty i s pubjeot, the w..orld Ii.as r·eason 
to rajoi~ o\"el' bis di.e:ce~c.rier:. It it in.deed a. ..b ea:. 
Sing- to·he al'.He t!I di-sca.f the nauseous com'f)ou.Dd1 
wilb which. tOO regulnr"prJ\-otitioner nnd..his.ally, the 
!potba'ea.ry, have so long 'and peraeveringly dosed 
us; for two propa.ra.tion11 nppliea-ble to all cues a.nd 
equn .. lly- -infa!LW-10:- in •inte a.I llnl) iii .external diser 
ders. If e:rsdit i.;; to be giYen t6 re~pectnblo t<f~ ti-
KrnyLif IffultiHl~es of our fi:,lTow.citizen:s ha.ve -11Q 
eons_pired witb11ui a motiv_e., lo c~eive th& sic-:~. !"11d 
to,perjure ttlem8~lves,then a.re these 'Bl6od ,Me<l1~10els 
'derfved fr.om the-jui oes of" Scan.dina.vi;.n Herbs, the 
1nost potent, of ,alJ ~too.JVn "'a.n 'dn,t:e8 for dlretlses £ 
-i'.he Stomii'c , 1~e Lh·er, thoJ}lowols a.nd"The ~kin.-
"l'heir popuhrity ln tbe Weht is boundless. Boe ~d-
~erti$ement. · oct20 1 
, . WihJari1 D. OoU, 
BC>C>"K. SELLER., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
~. 5 ll'"e,!', ·BlncJ.·, Colm11bu, Avenue, 
• :iiituului,o:ky, Ohio, 17 EEPS on band, St11 rHlarcl, ;\l i:;oellaneon!!I nn4 
.}._ 8chool !took,. Blstk Work, Stationery of all 
kind·, Wrap1,ing Pr,per, Wnll Paper, Bordert'ng, &o,, 
e.t wbole11ale and retail, and orders filled p_rompUy .... 
All kloda of Bln~lng dono Cll,,obort net!~. 
· 8-n4_!i•lry, A1'J'1Ul,:ly. 
/ ' 
WMo DUlUUR. lI. D. BAN.Nl!'iO. 
Dl:fNBA.R k B,l.l'WlffNG, 
AT'l1 0 RN EYS .t,..T LA ·w, 
M"T. V&lt:SO!'f, 'Kl'fOX COUNTY, omo. 
!Jl!l1" Office iJ .Miller'• Block, ill the roou1 formerly 
occupied by Ho •. J. K. Miller, Mo.in st. Oct. 20 
Dt:,,solutiou, NOTICE> is hereby give11 tbn.t tbo pnrt.nersbip 
1heretofore e:1.hting betweou ib o undersigned, 
in tho practice of the law. ba-ij this day been diss: olv ~ 
ed by mutuol consont. ' The old bu.siness of the firm 
will be closed up by the undersigned jr1it1 tly. 
W DUNBA!\. 
' oct26:3t W. C. GASTON. 
.ldmlni!ltrator's Notice. N OTICE is borobr gW\>n. b"'l w e utidorsigned Las boon duly qu-alified as dministr,ntor on 
on tho estnto .,f John _Mt;.Cl~ry, deceased, 4!I per-
son'i indebted to said e'\ta;te-- are h.c-reby "'noti'ficd to 
make immod_·ate pa.yment,to th.e undersigned, n.'nU all 
persons holding'. c laims n.gaioBt. ·s;s.id estate a.re re~ 
quired ht pl'es~ot them legally · roYOU for settlement 
within one year from tlli s dn.ti. ·· 
nov2;3t.; · JO ON .D. SHRIMPLIN. 
. . . A.dminisn·ator,'!I ' Notice. , 
1'.'itOTICE is hereby given tlutt the undersigned have 1 ~ beendnly appointed ~n<lqu~lified by the Pro bat• 
Court, .within aud for Kno~ oourity, Ohlo, a.s Adm in~ 
istra.tora, on · tP,e eati:,t.e of John Bricker, deceased. 
All persons 1Ddebt&id j:,p said estate a.re notified to 
make immediate payment to the undersigned, and &II 
persons ho-ldin-g claims agn.i~st said estate, aro noti-
fied to present them legally proven for settlement 
wit-hin one year from tuis-,date . ..-- J. 
· · NAOMI BRICKER, 
nov2;3t* WILLIAM BRICKER. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ 
· • TRE CENTRE OF '· ' 
Atlrqclion i~ fittsburgh. 
' ') _  
SPENCE & C:O., :Vo; 1'3 :tlarlrnt St, 
A RE YULL UP OE EVERYTHING . IN THE wa.y of • ~ t • 
FANCY DRY GOODS,. 
And al,o a full a,sortment of Staple Dry Good,. 
Silk, Morea.nticquo Lace .Man till•• and Shawlo, in 
grea.t vo.rioty. . 
lVe have ne~er had a botterass,rtment of Ladies 
Dress Tri.:nmings o.nd Embroideries, Hosiery and 
Notioas of evory descripti"on. 
Pureha.sera who call w{th us ma.y rely upon re-
ceiving the worth of their money. 
p- Call nnd see. 
nov2:6m. SPENCE .t CO. 
PI.t\.NOS. PIA.NOS. PIANOS. 
NEW STOCK of tbe celebrated Gold Med:il Pre-mium Pia.no-Forto11 manufactured by William 
~11abe & Qo. _ _ . . _ 
They .baNe been a.wa'fded tho H,igh,eBt Premfoms 
for exoellence ove,r all competition, and are pr9-
11ounce!l ~ Si ismun?,, Tb,tlberg, M Stra.Jrns.k, Gus-
tav~ .Sn,tter, n.nd . other diftingui~hed ,Pjapists, t9 he 
equal, if not saperlor, to any in this cou ntry, Also , 
Piano8 from other colebra.tOO mak e.ts.ft .. 
.Jrelotleuns ! . M elodemul-:--Vro n, tho celebrated fa.C• 
tory of George ,i. Prince & Co. , ~ _ 
~usical Instru1u~nhi:1 wholesale and. retail. 
S-hect.Mu:-iic • .f?-~Pir.no, ~ultflJ', J•,lute! Vi.>lin,., &o.,. 
recei-ye_d fresh from tho pr-etia.eucry Wl;}ok. 
Mus io sent hy mail to nny add,ress, post-paid. 
Second Hand PLrno8 bought and exchanged for 
new., . 
Pfonoa Trimtlled; .and,_ 11.ll ifu;;icol I:;lrmnents re-
pa.ifc.U ip the best ni:\11,ner ond ·wi(h,dii-pat,ch. 
· CIIART,OT'fE BLUME. 
. At tlie ' 1 0ld Esta.blished "EinnQ I)epot-,'{ 
118 Wood •troct, 2d door abo,•o Finh •treet.' , 
nor2.~ ._ ___ f~tsburg-h Pa .. 
BOO'I'S AND SHOES! 
. Don't .ail C:f)me at Once I BUT RE~fE.\l B.'En., .nt t.he 5tore room f9rmerly occupied by Walter Smith, may be fdund East-
ern Bnd.11omem~de > , .•. · 
CoaT.•e Boot,, from $3,00. to $3,2~.-
Kip do' 'ciQ 3,50 to a,75. 
Calf do do S, t5 to 4,50, 
:Youth• d,o do 1,25 to 2,0-0. 
BoY's de do 2,00 to 2,75. 
M~N, WOMEN AND CHILDREN'S SliOEil, 
Coilr!lo .end Fiae, in tbe same prciptirtion. 
Store Room nearly Qpposite Mr. Woodbridge'• 
Store \Ve.st 8ide, :Ya.in street. · ' , 
oct26 A. DONALDSON. 
EMMET w. oo~s-,- - . w;M. L. BAN:&, 
CvrTON & BANE, ' ' 
Attorney§ _and Counsellors at t!iw; 
M'r. VERNON, 0. 
'\"!TILL A TTEXll to ull business in trusted to 
ll' them, in an r of tho Courts. , 
0.ll'Flc.E.-N . .E. coruer of Maia and Ga,;tlbief ~ts., 
over PyJe'@ J\:Ierchant Tnilorin~ establishment. 0020 
IHVIXG FlllE ixsrnrt~GE cmtPA~'f. 
No, ff ·wall Street, New 'York, 
(Tt{O{)RPOIIA'l'ED 1851.J" · • 
Cash Capital, $200,000! 
.IIIASON TUO.VISON, Presider. \. • 
MARTIN L. CROWELL, Secretary. TIII'l Company havlnll fully complied wi th the laws of tho StJl.to of Ohio, will insure Dwell-
ings and Furniture, Buildings, Mer~hnndise and 
other property, tit rates of other equally tosponsible 
compa.nies. AH losi'es occurring under policies is-
•ued by this Agcney, iidjusted aod settled bere.-
Bµsinesl!I solicited. · 
T. EWING MILLER, Agent, 
At the ,tore of Miller d; White, No. 3 Miller Build-
iug • .Ma.in gtreet. oot26 
STA Np FROM U.NDER f 
ctTY ,o ).l' MA.RTINSBURGI 
THOS~OGEJIS I S RECEIVIN"G and opening o. ,·ery large and genern.1 assortment of~ 
• ·. ·Dry G-ooa.s, 
GROCEl!lIES, Q.UEEN~W ARE, H-ARDWARE 
:801JTS, SHOES, ljA TS, C.\PS 
-' • '. I\- ·o, BO~NE'l'S. Also, 
REA.l:>Y-MA.DI'l CJ,",OT8,ING ! 
All M >VbiOh has~])eoD;_ purcfias&d at low wn.ter mark, 
ant.I will be old uottin_utlly low iJL e..x.eba.~e for On.sh, 
Jllltter, Egg.s, C;:,rn, \Vhcs.t, Rye, Oats, T11rkoys and 
Cbicke.n.. , 
<lifJ>.llj,,, cJ>I1 and see if we can't bei,t tho «,;zrn.ll 
vi11n.gas aroun~, e-yo.h. 0,s Dllldehelu,t r'g; 'Mt. ~ei-nOn, 
Utica.. &e. . ; ' · 
Wuite Gra.pitflJ \V-a:r·o 50 oan~ a. sett: fine Syrnp 
~• ct"' n , g:illon: high bolored p!a.in Delaine• 12¼ 
cont.s nor:._:,:~-rp; Fig1i,cd 'English Merino O 11; double 
,yiatl1; gQod. br<>,wn f'):uelina at 6¼ coots; and all 
other gqdds at low.prices, , 
Overcon.ts $,l,pi); ,: Goo~ Vests $1,37; 
Pants nt n.7.l prloes from $1,50 to $6,(lO. 
Mnrtbj;lhnr!J., oct2ft · . ., 1 
New Cai..- al':'e 1td · l't'.agon ~hop, 
SHANNON·s -OI;D STAND, ~· 
--Corner of Gay cmd HJ!f.h So·eet•, oppp14il.e the Episcc-
pal CJ, ui·<Jh, ;:-
MT. VERNON, OHIO .. -
R. lVI. JOfINSC'N, I ~,, i 
RESPF.C'l'FULLY announce.-to .\hc citir.eas of lrnox and the suT-
ruunJ.ing colrntio~ thot bP bUs taken the 
well kno,vn stand, forme rly occuvi-0<1 by 
Craig &- John o:n, for tlre purpos:e of 
ca:rrying on the Cnrrin.ge no 1l \VA.&_on Makiag bus-
iaess, wbero he will kee p OD lrnnd a.nd 01aoufacture 
tn orrler, AH kinti!'l ot' 
CAJU~IAGES, BUGGIES, SUL1UES, WAGONS,&~. 
All his "Work will be rnadt!"otit.p~ r 
the ~•t mnteri-nl, ond wµLbo wttr-
rante'a. Ho eolicits. tl1e patron11--ge .. _ 
of bis i,1,d Crieod• and the puoHe, ass ring th.&m:t,itat 
every effort olJ, his part will be made tO &-lvo entire 
sati~fttcti~. r1o'72 
Vinegru. · V:lne3"nr. THE same ,as I havll ·e<rl d to ~ ma.)ozity ol the 
~1lt..e.burP-h ..G~"O CCrs ioz- m'Ore th8,Il twelve y..oa1's 
paat-. I no.w 65er to £ho eountry tra.de at fl grea tly." 
rocluced priCfi. 1£ is wn.rrn. t.od-ri: pure article and tp 
save riokles for xenrs, nTid_ ~qs ta.ken tho first pre-
mium a.t three of the Stute Pairs in P enua.. Please 
ordor direct. Terru~ oo.a.h. A. BALLOU, 
Uil lrator- , bet..$'mitlificld and Gran~. 
oct20:ffi8 • Eittdiurgb, Ptt. 
Lcat~r Sto1·c. 
_ . 'qct;obei: 5th. 
Pre.µ1~um ,Boot aU:,l ,Shoe .Store. 
-• · MILL.EF, & WJl!TE ' H AVE the plea:;ure of announcing to their eu;i~ toll}ers nnd the ,pt1bHcJ that they ba.ve been 
a ,rnrdoJ the FIRST PREMIF.M by the Knox coun-
tv Fni.r of l &.58, for the be~t CHlSQ of Boots n.nd Shoes 
o·f their owu manufacture. Ha.,·ing built ::in addi-
tion to our Store Room, for manufu.cluring purposes, 
and filled it with first class workraeu, we u.ro pre-
parctl to do all kinds of custom work in the be.fl t 
manner. It will be our aim to wol'k no11e but prime 
stock n.nd will '\v~rraut all o · our own manufaetu.n,. w: desire to coll the speci"'r ><ttentioo of the L .. , 
dios..\tfnu r Ji'int ·fvid J/.o!led. lJooi,, ·q,,il f,a,.in.g llce/.-
ed Gm"tert, .acd the 6.-tten io1;1 e.f ·tt,e gelltlomeu to 
our Fin•e Sey,ed and Pogg~d Boot,,. • . 
~ In addition to out own work WQ are 110Ti reeeinug 
from· tho beet Bastern Manufaoturers a complete 
.tock of well m «~e BoP"t• "'1j11 Shoos, suitablo f ll ~ 
winter wca.r, embracing an of tho latest styles, wh1oh 
wo now offer a.~ the loweat ca:sh rates and respec tful-
ly solicit an exaw.h1a.tioh. . . • 
. ~,ill,LER & ,WHITE, 
No. 3 Miller Buildiug, 
__ o_c_t_l2_" _ ____ _;•'-0pposite Konyon Rou,e. 
Gumunlthlng, 
THE undereigned take; the lib~rt:r of ioformln{ his friends and the- pub1.ic S(el'?er.sny, that he hae 
t&ken a shop in the sout1' ,t;Ne _of tho Market Hou~e, 
!\It. Vern.on, in the room formerly occupied by Mr. 
.Cbarpie, -wli-ere- De is now carrying 01;1 the abqvo bus-
inp!s t~ its d~{!'er~t branch_6fl r Those,-whi_L.in.'$ Ji:'.':'ns 
made or repaired, Qr' anything else d(ll!_e ln his hne 
aro cordially Invited to call, and ho hopes by clos, 
a.tteution to businei!S, and n11ou;r-00-st do iro to pleaee 
he will'b..o able to ..give satisfn.c.tion to a.JJ who fo.,·u, 
him with their eu•toru.. W. A. CUNYINQllAl\f 0'1 
.aprl3 
THE FIRS'l' GUN! 
ll_OT PROV REIEKJYO KANSA~, BUT PROK 
Woodward Block . . 
THERFJ IS THE GP.EA'!' RUSH/ 
B.-1.RGAINSI B.4..llGAii\'81 
C> • 1\lC • .A.:R.N OLD~ 1S just in rec1>,ipt'ot a frosh supply of 11/,~•~ cboap ~oo.,d-s. Come n.ud s.atisfy yourijelvos, and Sft.f'O 
ner cent. in your pure.bases, hazing tho best, 
cboapest and greatest vnriety of goods ever ofl'ored 
in this city. Come aud see. 
,ept l4 0. i\f. AR. OLD. 
L. 1\ll:UN":s=.'S 
LO?'f.Ei· 1'{__ ST AR 
CLOTHINC ST RE, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT "\'ERNON, 0., 
( West Side,) 2 door, nortli of ltalllbicr Stred, 
THE only plACc in tho city where ,YOU co.n al al' thoe~, get the be11t, dumpe.11, and /.tite1tt ~tyle11 of 
_ \{EADY•llAIJE Cl,OTIH (; I 
Al.!5o, Gentlemen•11 J'urni11J,,i119 Gocid.1, Hat•, [}"m.bre l«Y, 
Trunkt1, &c., &:c. 
Please call, before _goi.ng •lsowh.ere,o,od mark well 
she "SIGN OF THE BIG S-TAR." 
Mt.. Vernon, Apr. 27, 1857. 
PRATT, BROWN & CO., 
~fan,,(act,1,1:'&B a.nil Dealeref lVhol~ale and Retail, in 
FURNLTURE & UPHOLSTERY, 
,· · TN• ALL VARI.E;T , . 
27 and 29 Water street, C]evo an , OhiQ. 
·WE-DES-IRE t~ call the attcmtiou or~ 
the citizens of Knox county . to o t: 
rich and extensive stock, which will 
be "fou nd fully equal to nny west of the cij,y" or ~cw 
xork. Giv-e u~ a. c1t.ll. n.p 6:Iy 
A.lttli:RIC.-1.N E.t.GI,E MILLS, 
- FOOT OF' J'.INFJ 'l'BEE'l', 
.- . , , M'O. VER 0N, OHIO,. 
D. AUL'D~ ,:Propr. 
I WOULD re,peetfully inform tho public LL at I h:1,,~e converted the Sash Encto.ry into 
A FLOURING MtLL. , 
And o.ID now .prepated to execute with prompt¥£~ 
all kinds . qf CUSTOl,C ·\_V?RR;. r hav~ 111 OJ>eratlon 
three of J.C. Reed's mproved Port~ble Gt1•t .!\ll., 
a.nd am r:ui°nu.facturing a very :mperior o.r1iClG of 
flour. Flour delivered to a.ny part of the citJ freo 
of cb\\rge. I ehall also keep for sale Middling•, 
Brands, Shorts, ({"o., &c. 
WilEAT W4,NTED. . 
Tho tiigbeet mirk'iit' p.rfoe in cish i,ald ror good 
sonnd ,vheat, del ivcf'ed at my Milis. in Mt. ,~erntm, 
Ohio. [me.y18l D. AULD. 
IROl ClTY COllJIERCIAL-COLLEGE, 
LO,CATED IN lll'J"l'SDlJRGH, PA. 
... -: "", CHA.RTE'R'E D.!.!1-8-89.- h 
_.,.. ~ 300 STUDENTS ~TT§NDf:.,lG 1 JA!f. : 85~. NO\V the largest' o.nd most th oroiigli Commcrcin.1 Sa.hool o1 the Unhed Ste.tea. Young moll pro-
pn.red for aCtunl duties of the Counting Room. 
J. C. Smrn, A . .III., Prof. of Book-keeping aud Sci-
0noe of Aocounts. 
A. 'l.1. DorrTllE'r'T, Toa.chor of Arithrnotic a..nd Com-
merciR.l Cl:llcula.tloo. 
J. A. HE1·01ucx: oud T. C. J-nNKiss, Tea.chord of 
Book~kceping. 
ALEx, CowL~Y n.ud W. A. MtLLRn, Profs. of Pon-
mn.nsl~ip. ~ 
- Slng1c ,md Double Entry Book-kceping1 ne u,od in 
every deportment of business. 
Commercial Aritbmotin-Rapid DusineEs '\Vri1fog 
--Do tee ting Counte.rfoitMoney,-il'lel'c n.n_tiTe Corrc1>-
pondence-.Co1umeroinl La.w-a.re ts.ug'ht, and ail 
other subje.ots oocesanry for the suoooss and th-0rougb 
educA.tion ofa practical business Dle.n. 
, . " , •• 12 <Fl'IEM"JU. S, 
Dr&-w.n i.11 tire preia1uma in l'it,t;burgh for lbe pnst 
threo :ren.rs,-also in Eastern nnd W'"e.!torn Oitles, fOt;" 
be.at "l\'riting.-N-OT I:NGUAVED wonu:. 
TMPORTANT lNFORllATIOlf.-StuJetlt"i enter 0.t any 
time-No vae:oition-Time mili"mited-Hevle,.- at 
j>lettsuro- Gra.dun.tes a @il) to,Q, in obtaining !!ituations 
-T\fition for Full Cemmercinl Cou,rso, 35,00-Av-
era,g_o tirne S.to l2 'f6t1!ss-Ifoa.rd 1 $2,50 per weck-
Sta-ti.onery, $6,00-Entire coiit, $00,0(l to S70,00. 
~ Ministers' eons received at half price. 
For Csrd-Circule.r-Specimous of Dusinesa n.od 
Ornament&! Writing-inclose two ,tamp,, nnd 
Address F. W. JE:SKINS, 
,ug17 !'~ttsb:nrgh, Pa.. 
A. WOLFF , TAKES grent pleasure io announciug to the oit-:umi of Kuox nud the surrounding couutios 
that he 
HAS . 
Returned from the eastern c1tio~. whero hei purehat-
ed a. h.an..vy stock of Clotha, Cassimeros, Y osiir.gi, 
Shirt..11:, Drawers, Cravnts, and in faot \·wery urtio!o 
called for in a Clothin_e: Store, forming 
TUE LARGEST AID CilEAPEST 
Assortment tO bo found in tho interior of Ohio. I 
n. 04t., without feur of oont.ra.di etion, and nn inspec-
tion of my goods \fill subslant.iato what I say, that 
I ha.ve a.lto:rethe r t he fineFt, 
STOCK OF 
Good!-<. in my lino of busin t.i s11, oi.·cr broug-1.it to this 
mnrket. I cord.ia.lly invite All who wh:b to purchase 
well-made, ~brn-p, ,lurfl l-lC n.nrl fa.~hionnhle 
CLOTHING {Po cn.11 at my e-:etahlh,htnent 1 ])ofore- purohasing 
elsewhere,· feeling confident tlin.t I will gi._!'e perfoot 
sa.ti s.fAction to all who favor me with their p,1.tron-
age. I ha1i,·o nlwn.ys made it a. ru!o "tt_> vender 61'.1,tli,-
fadion to my customers, but my pre.sent. st,0-dl! l~ 
unrimthte ci ly the bost I hi,ve 
EVER OFFi:RED 
To Lho public; und I cun thtii'1::tt"Of~1 ,.,· ilb6u.t ~he LOt'l.St 
filspo ition tel boni,l,.or blo\f, ·w,>"'i!06Wi tl;, llJ.y ""~-
tomers nir:p 11~ were never t, .... ,-Mnf11r offered 
: FOR SALE. IN 
This city. Ail m_ .;fot_hing i:; ntl\de h'ere ut home, 
unt.ler ,rny o:pn d-iroction nud is warranted to stll'p:l.ll' 
11y ol' t_he ,Iop-sl1op stuff' putobl\~ed in tha eaat.-
F0r bnrga.inll cull at my old stand in , odw'n.rd 
n l ,,Cik . - . _ ... ~ 
MOUNT VERNON. 
· Sept. 21, 1858. .· . . 
' ' 
BOltNETSI . DO, Nt::;TS ! 
'THE undCr1dgned has. op.elled, in the building for-
merly occupied b-y t1he Genl~l B&nk-, oorner uf 
Ma.in and.. Vine s.treeu, a. f.!\ock 0 o'f fa,ll 1rnd winttn· 
g6('1ds, .eo.naisting of 1Jonnots, ltibOods, lt'loH·era, 
R-uc!le~, Qhine:el, Velvet Jtib.bc•-ne, Blonds, •Straw 
Trimmini;cs, and, in fact, everything pertn.iuing to th,~ 
Silk Lud Straw tra.do. W • woul<j invite the a.tteotiop 
of the ladies of Mi. Vernon and ·ic.inity to c,rll antl 
ex.amino beforo purcba-sing ct~ b«re. Our stock UI 
entirely new, and b!lving been i!-elec.toJl~r thiit 'tnn -
ket w Teel oonfttlani wtrcau it..all wb.o m.ay favo!>'· 
!lB wUh " call. 
.PAompt aUelltioll p,old to dressing :,.n(. ropnirin;: 
h is. (s.epl1:m3) A • .I'. GltL.MORE. 
1\ . f'ILT,ER & WRITE having inereased their I I.an(}. \Va1-ranf.l!i. 
l.l.J. 1'aciliti~• for obtaining alf k:tnds of Len.tber, pERS_l)NS .b3vi.Jig 160 .. 11-c;.o ,-j,~nd Wafranti, by 
direct from t.h.e be.e.l Eaatom and Hmno Tanneries ••ndiog tbem tot.be ondh \~!l, oan bo.,•e tbatp 
11.1:e now iilling,rp--theit store with a c~m,plete stock 1oanpd to .p'r~e~ ptorJJ cf t-he vubHc ahdr, at t.100 
of Sole, Upper, Eno.mel•d. Patent and Split Leather, h._ndred r.na f.fty ilo!f:,r,, r0~_yahle m ~,n" yenr, ••-
E'.rench n.na Amo.rbilll Kip nnd Cb.lf Skins, Goat <;.Urea bi tlie land ont-4!1red with tho war;-llIJ;,: l ,.. 
and Kid ·uoroccos_, Cochineal, Greon-;- Plnk~ancl R'tts- • 'l'bis is• an excellent oha.nce for invept,5ient, the 
set Linings, Binding! .t.c., also a. good ~i,.CJrt9-,ent of1 lo~d~r being rondered ddubly silJ01 by boying the 
Shoemakers Kit an1 Findiog, :ill cf 'which wo offer benefit of tho ,ettlers improve men~ ~nd ~leotion of 
&~lowest onsh ra~!. ·tho finqet laoJa in the WQst. .- · ,vt' ~ · 
Retne:nhtr ~•fl¢<;"!'\"~. 8 Miller DnU,;)1,o~op]J08- .TAMEl:l·~. GIIA,'M;l,,lf, . 
rl K~nfrln uau5u. · .. f)cff~ · \'!'U ·e ~n. ... · cl .:,aha. C'lly, 1 lj_ Tilr. 
. L . L. LA.NGSTOTH'B 
• l\ OVEAllLE COl(B HIVE. 
~ G.1inb Rf;tnoi-ed. • -"~ EA Cli oomb iu-thi, Jj.ive is allo.ched to a •epar1>t• 10ov%blo- fra.urn, aud hy following the diredion.11 
g1v0D in nl!_gstroth'e Treaty on t e B001 they mD"y 
be ah taken out in a few minn t ~, without cut.~ing ur 
inj~ring them in th1J hta.!t, or at all ·enra.gin& tb11 
bees •. 
s,~cx• StrcnytMncd. 
1ly this e.rr:tngcmant, wer.k stock11 1-1-1 b• eullr 
.gtfen5tbe11e<l, by helping the m to comb~, hone7. or 
maturing hroodg taken from strong ones, aad queeni 
lets colopi.~s saved fro,n _certain ruin, by givi.Q.C them 
the means of obtnini-,g_auothcr queen.· 
· · F,mal, Qlleen-Jlfot/i , 
As all tho otoeks ifl the Apiary, by tbe contr I of 
tho combs, ean be kept _, t rong in uumhera &nd in. 
poseession of n fertil queen, the ravages 1JC. tho bee,. 
mutll may be efl'octually prc,•ented. 
Se.-t "'1.chot it lFrong! , 
If t4~ bee-keopor __ auspectl! thi;.t anything ia the 
me. er with- a. hire, be ~u. open it-, and bf actual 
01:*aw.inn.tion of it.19 cotrlba, ne:ccr~i-n, too: few minutea 
it, true ooudilion, an/l ihu• r.pj)1y_1htoliigently llla 
remedies which it. ueeds.' • 
,,_,,,,.-~w Culon•r"e,. 
New coJ~nl.-9 mny be formca'\~o less time than La 
usu~ly N<Juirol for hi,·i.ng naturrl swnrms; or th• 
liive m•y Le funungca on tbo com,nou sw-armingplu 
or enlarged, (withput a.1,y o.ltora.tioa of e.s:istJ.c, 
pn.tt!,) ~o as to nfford a.mp!~ a(lcommoda.tiQD (of • 
non-D~o.rtnirig stock. 
• Drone, J'.Htd: Qu~e,,Jr. 
Dy a. ,et.y simplo :1rrangcm£>nt, tLe q_UJ:en..ma.y b.-
confiul)d tu her hive while the workers bn.ve lheit 
liberty1 so tliat bees- may bo kft nt b.uy thne, without 
the l eru!t r;.ak. of their swanning ill the n4,sence of 
the bee-1.i.eeper. The drones when in foll flight ma,r! 
by the sao:.o dovlce, be excluded .from the hive and 
d-0..t.royetl.. 
'" S rplulJ llot1t:y. , • 
'It..e 1icrplus honey may Le stored 1.u 0.11 upl)eZ hos .. 
in amos o secureJ u.; to n-<lwlt of !o.fe tra.DSP,Ort.6.• 
tion, any one 11f which may be token uut arpar'o.t~lT 
p.nd ar~poeeU o(; Ol' if pr.efcrro•1,Jt. lll&y ho i!torod !n 
smo.ll Uoxes or glnsse • ia CQnvenieut, Peauti \ll u.d. 
b.~table form. 
Tra"1t/er CufonUL 
Colonies mny be •a.fely tr n fer d from. "' otilor 
hlvbWtbi.,utall~ed!Onll'O the. r,nst.httirc,omb• 
will! all Wir cont.cntt<, cft.n be remtn'ed with tbeco., 
s.nd easily fa.st.on~d ~m Lhe frruue ; ll,.ud if tbfa opera~ 
riou is Skilfully perforrneJ in the }?tU6ering ieMoD, 
llle colony, in I},, few houra, :-i·ill lfl>rk &8 vigoroul.1 
in tlJ.e n@lt ns (hey did in the olJ hi Ye. 
· .No .Qe~, Killdd. .. ~ ,... 
. _.. If tbO 'combs Of the bec-ltive con be. ouily remov .. 
ed, ,u1~ witU safoty bot11 to the be eJ nna. tbe vpen., 
tor, then Q\ery ~nJ i_g huncd. L1.:~- o~oer will admit 
that a-complott: revolutic,n must orcutu.o.lly be otroet• 
od io t~e m:,~nngement ot bc.ee. 
Well 7'mtd . 
This filve !ms been in use ffjr • ,uF.ici.nt ltmgtb or 
time to test its val~O, 11.Qtl i! b~1uhiu~ to be ad,ptf'!.l 
by some of the lergcH b.co-ke.t,.pC:r~. 1'he invt1ntof 
clJ,n safoly .w.iy thn.t ~ince t he issue of the, patent_ he 
h1as sf>Pnt ten-folJ n.s much time in effoit'IJ to _perfect 
the Uhc, 11.S ho "h"ns'il\ ende!'.,•oring to fnt:ooduee tt to 
1,J.le puhllc.. l'hiJ hive co.n he m11.Je io R ei:nple, 
.cheap ond d Jrablc forw, or mar Ue cou.struCtQd n·i.t.h 
,.I:> n all ,id •· 
Pri&_, of IU9/,tt1. 
An individual or farm right t o U1te tbiit in rention, 
will bo •oh! !or flve doll rs. Such '" ri h -0 Utlo• 
the purehaeer to u11u and c nsiruct for Jiia o U5&, 
on his own premise.a, 11,nd nQt otberwl c., anyutlmb<'r 
of hh·<-S. .Minh-lors of the Go {)el urc i,crmitted to 
use tho hh·e ---.·jth-O\tt. a..nj ch rgc. a'.h,,se purobasing 
im.li\'idu,1l rights are lii=reby-inform,cd that tho iu.r 
\"o1ltor bn.s <!:tpressly se-ccrlf4 to the'l\ the right to 
use nny improvomeuts '\"thich be 'tuny her.:a.ft.e1· pa.\~ 
ent, with.out any furth er .chUfl!!ie. _. , 
,U1/1a' the Omio /<,urner 1r,y,:, 
·' We &T~ s~tisficd that this. i_R, by all odds, tlie be.!111, 
Beo llivc ever hn-~ated\ aurl we Uuubt whethe r it t.a 
capable of1 impl'O\-"CU1811t." It !II cm:! to be pe-fect i-. 
eury 11m·dc1dar-. ,va Lato tei!ttlcl it 1 and cao re4 
cowuurnU it Lo o'\-"cr farm r, a an nrtlolc in wh "ch 
be can iov-est a. fe,r dollars w-ilb J)rofit <l.nd plet1•1e" 
to h)msolf 011~ family. 
Jl'hfit JJ,. Kirllattd ,ay,: 
See Dr. Kirtlend's opiuivn of thi3 U~ve; in thi,, 
Ohio Farmer of Dec. 12, 1k,1. His ,t'ot eoesihle to 
reooronrn.nd &U)-thii1g · lnor13 highL-..· thtLn ho does tbii 
Hive. Ho is orHbuaillt1tfo in ite praise, and 6u are aH 
who have used it. 
D..r. Kirtlo.nf aaya fn tho Ohio }'s.rmc.r of Juu'e btk 
''Gentle rca~for t 8J!!"m·o you, that uadt:?fl 1"10 L1tng # 
ltrotli Aytitem I eon ith as mu tb. t!aec, f L-,:lity rwd 
-ea.ti ty eoatre_l nd mauo..go my ..; , a tho farmor'a 
family do th ir pout ; and I dnlly porfqrro f&&t, 
with U.teH, irritable Jn"!eots, whil"h would a€t.ooit:h-
you as r.ouoli As the Lold opcr.ritiou of •ran Ambur~~ 
with bis li-o·ns o.nd tigers4 or Rtt.rey, with l!w l'lclou1 
anhn, .. ls Ol' th-a eouine ra.co." 1 • 
Hivu.'l"n be h;d of tho uudersi;;nod. Prl~a, from 
11,.30 to $1 O, ncording to style~ . , 
Appllcatiou~ fur individukl and terrilorial ,t,1Jt1t1 
in Ohio, may be .a.ddrose:ed to • 
RICITAnD ·coLVI!(, 
aug31:tf ~---~--- Del:l.'i'l?J"e, Ohlo 
GEORGE & FAY, ·. 
.\Yh<>.le•nle Hutl Retail Grocer., &c,, 
Cur1ter of .J/a.iN cuid Gumb1er •Cr•~'•, 
June 2~ - . IT. VF;!\ 'ON; OB!Q. 
TO TI-113 TRADE. 
'
'iTE n.r<>daily receiviug onoo ·'RIES, ancl- our 
~1' s tock' is.now oo'rnpletc, ncd .w& cordi1\.lly lavit• 
th'} u.ttent,ion nf defll&rs \o e.xamin • bofo~ purehulug 
elsewhere . . Our stock 1<as laid iu c1i ap; ind w• ar,; 
Polling them '°er_y low for CASI[ or nrip:;-<Wod paver . 
Our Block C'Ompri ~e i;, in part, t1'o fullow ing:: 
Priwe Rio Coffee, l'riu1e • O. $Y._ga.ra, 
" Ielond Sugar!, •' Coffee do. 
Crusbejl d • " J\:,wdcred <ta. 
0 Grnnul~ted do. "· L 11.f 'do.: 
' ( Maio. os. Tobacco of Ji ;/, gra.d11, 
" Cigar~, Mo..ckerol, Noe\ l, 2 a.ml 8, 
Lr,ko Fish all kind,, in bl,l ·; htf8. a11d l:ita. 
Y .. 1-fy!~n Tea~_, 'Fige, Clo,, s.,·• 
Jlj)pQ1·1ol d~. Stcarfoo Cll.udlo,, 
M. R. llta hina, Cot .,and ry CbowhigaDd 
Lnycr do. Emokicg Tobaooo. 
Ne. l Soaps, Spiced Oy,teu, 
Cbemi it.I do. Aud o1ittlo of every tbtog 
else. For •ale by GEORGE & FAY, , 
June 29 "- C<)rner Mn.in and Gambier 11treef.t 
. .' . c . U>tnt• autl Ueef. A PRIME LO.T of S. C. !lam lndlloof, otm t:ln t ly on hand .and for ••I• y 
jo 29 GE-RQ!t & FAY. 
. Pure Llquo ~. WE have oc band a good ni•ort:nen o( Pur• Li-quoea for medicine.I pno;:,91p~. 
2-211 . _- · 6 O'llGD~ k FAY. 
\V, R, C eeie. 
THE placo to lrny pri W<et.oro Reocrva Cbease in la.rge or wtall quantities, i nt 
jo 29 GEORGll & 'FA.,Y. 
. --~~ 
)tT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
----------------JOHN ADAi\1~, 
A~to · ey at Low and Notary ~blie, 
0 r1ct:.-JY WARD'S ,rt,W 'BUlLOU::G, 
Hozulf l"'cm,,JfJ, Ohio. 
ar. ll·tr. 
.1. w. ).oco>,,o~. 
HOLTSE PA l TER Ai\"0 GL.AZIER, 
JtT. VEJ/1..-0X, 01110. 
PJTOl'__:Corner N"orton nnd Pre,1erick St.,-eeta. 
J:!f'°' All or<kr~ promptly 1tttonnod to. Especial 
lltlentioo ,;iven to llouso Painting, Gln.ting nnd 
Shutter r intlng. nug31 
,. -ons.n·nuRR A~D u-..~i;T,NT. 
- MOUNT VERNON om:o, -
Copsrtners m the Pract1ife of Medicine. O~'FICN-Soutb-weatcorner of Mn in and Cbe,tnut F;trt!cls.. Ilo:1idenoe of Dr. Burr, at. bia old 
home: 'Rr53nt. corner Cheftnut and Mocbanic etrcet. 
oppo•iln en'ell Gr":V nnd John Cooper. aug3l 
DR. C. !\I. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Off~@ at hn-etofo-re on (}a,nbin- Str,'111 
MOUNT VElUlON, OHIO. 
!JL llr.r.:ratir.,n1 warronted, aud none bat the beat 
i~ri"'s u;,ed. Wit b an xp•rlcnee of 14 
~ nJtttnt.. practi<'e, and an 11eqoaliit3.nc.e with all 
, lltl' ift:1pro, f?t:"'ot.11 ln the a.rt, be da.ttel's hitnaolf 
•]:!~lP ~~ tthit1.e • ntire BAti@faction. May 5. 
" t itAtL. R. D, QJ.LU&BA. 
Israel "- Galusha, 
A u;:-n•yii at Law a: 8olicltor1 in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
•n r,:-::.-Tl.reo dooro South of tho Dank. 
•:tr. 
---c_....,sn, DOORS A.l\'D BLINDS. 
·J . A . A N D E R S ON , 
Uflnur'lrturcr and Dt!uler in 
'<A, ' II. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
J{orl()n'1 .Jfillc, Aft. Yernon, O. 
A I,L kinda or work con,tantly on h&nd •nd war-ranted. All order, promptlr O~OCUtQd. 
'<It,:, 5:tf. 
City In. urance Company, 
0,- C'LRVEl,A .._n, OTHO. 
"(T[LT, t.·<:uRP. RuildinJto, Mer,'httndi•e ~nd 
~ Y ntheT' PcrPonA.l Prope:-t:v. 1t~ainst lon by 'Fire. 
_\l~n. thb ·,fonn.rrb riro nnrl T,ifo Assuranrf'I Com-
pany nf l.nrdl"ln, Cnpit l $1.000.000, will im1ure n-
1,.--rin-.t ~:m1!ar lo,,.Fc•. ,v. 0. COOPER, 
fr>1, ~Hr A~f"nt. l\ft. Vf'Tnnn. Ohio. 
LYBRANO HOUSE, 
WAl1f Tltl!8T1 WO'C'M1' YBR1'ON, OllIO. 
UFl-.'RY' WARNER, .................. PltOPllIETOR. 
TT \ \'T:,.rG te .. ed the !lbove o1<1 and well-known l Puhlic 110011 .. , l respectfully info-rm my friends 
-., .i travetinir p11bli, Iha l AJD ptel)ued to entertain 
,t;I I thM& who mtty fJ11.vor me wlth their pa..trona.ge to 
tb.-,,ir entire an.ti,:fR: ion. The House hu been thor-
o,.i,hly renov,.t,ed . N-painled ai,d ro-furnisbed. Eve-
>O' thlnir tbt -,.-ket ••fords, tba\ is eoasonllble •nd 
lOod, will be ""•d up for my gueets in the best 
style. T would inrite th• patrc,naJ(e of the old pat-
ron• of the HouH and the public in p:enerr.1. 
'!!_ll.f 29:tf. II, WARNER. 
Fn.rm ior Sale. 
To t)OTOOnS wi,Mn,: to htty "bomo,toa.d of abont o'NB HUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now 
otrered. Snld promise• are di1unt •bout 2t mile• 
from Afount Vernon. &nd on the roRd leading from 
lhet1ro to Co,boclon and mill• formerly ownod by 
Robert Oileron. About llny ""res nre under good 
cultiv•tirm, r~sidue well timbered; olao Hon,e, Or-
ch1u-,t. 8rrings. &-c., nec:-efl!nry to ruakfl 11a.i<l farm o 
d, ir 1,le reoidenoo. Will be aold on term• to suit 
pnr,,.b&.strtt. 
Jsn. l:tf. JOHN ADAMS, A,:~nt, 
Ren101•cd to Woodward Block. 
3. Mt1CORMICK, R~SPECTFlTT.LY informs th~ citi11en1 of Mount Vf'rnon :in11 vicinitv, that he has removed to 
t\"ood1u1r<l 'Bl1wk. Peconrt story, where ho will al-
1r:1y1 keeti, nn hRnd 11. lJ\r!!A ~ml ehoiee stock of 
r.r ,F.O.'\.NT FUR 1 I'l'URF. 
Sl..ch aa Burt&uti, Iledst~n.lb, Sofa.ll, Cha.ire, Tete-a-
t•v•, Wb•L-noh, Washstands, Sideb,ards, Book-
.,,.,.,, &:e., e •• all of which nre m~de of the boat 
nt1'.;,.,ria.1. n1. ff.ni~hed in II saperif)r atvle. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I am ,till prepared to 1Lcoommodnle tho•• wi,hing 
Ci.ffl ne or :iHco,l~nce with a HC'nr11e; an<l will keep 
on ha.nli nnd m. ka to ordeT Coffin~ o( n.ll sizes nnd 
!ea~riptlona, wilb p.iccs corresponding to the qnali-
ty. 
'I respe<ffall..., invite the patrOMl?e of tho public, 
4nd ram determined that my work shnJt gi\"l' aatia-
1,.,• tl on. J. McCORMICK. 
\It Verl\,"n, tnAY 5:tf. 
STOVE ! STOVES ! ! 
CAU, UPON 
I. C. J'URL01"G & S.t.VA.GE 
FOR !>lTOVES! T HERE yoa can ,:el /,ltovel for Cooking, that are ('f b-nm.:• manu(scture. Come tnd encourage 
home in,h1.:tr.v and get ~wmething that will clo you 
1en·ico rm'l can he rcplae11d if plate kbor,Jd hA.ppen 
to et ht,..kf:'. witbn,1t lool'in,: the whp1o atove, be. 
·c0:uso it wa,a m:ute Ru•t. Tho Parlor Cook ts o. stove 
'for a !mn.H family-th"' bMt in Ul!e. The King of 
Stovca cannot be ht'l\.l for utility and eonyenlence. 
w·e b0,,•e lllf>':_e~ for ·~iH'lora, Bebool ·Hou1M and 
Clmrcbed, ~, diff<frcnt sizes uha ityles which are 
·hca~:,, plate thnl will oot burn ool the lirst fire tho.t 
i! built in thtm. 
So come and buy; piteh in your cortt, oa.b, potf\-
'toee, wheat, appllh, old iron, fire wood. snsperi.dcd 
-cuneocy, .tc. Call at FURLO,•q FOUNDRY-, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. O. 
H. B. BANNING, 
.Attorney at l,a,,q., 
Ba .. ing B11{1di"9, Mowgl VernoM, O"-io, 
T HE nndem~ned re•pecttully inform• his Mondo l\nd tho pu)>lic gooorolly, lhat be i, agont for 
the fo11owing ,ound and woll e1tablished lnsuraWcc 
•"?ompMies: 
The ~lel"el,.,nit Mutn&l Tn,ur:in~e Comps.ny: 
'rho Wl\)'hlngton Union Iniuranc8 'Oomp:a'n:V; 
11,• ~tst,, Mutu&I Fire and Aforillo Inaurance Co. 
of Vr nn<rVJ,.::;nia; 
-'"'I th• he io o.l•o agent for lho sale of tbe !o!-
Jow·in Re1tl -EstH'e ~ 
~20 ""•• of vnlul\'hlo land titunto 1eveo mile, 
,nu h of Toledo, Ohio; 
SO acr•• of land 1ito3to in Morri1 township, Knox 
eonntv, Ohio: 
I ;o 1>cro, of land 1ltur.te in Pleao1Lnt township, 
l-oox county,'Obio. H. B. DANN"iNG. 
je. , 1R!i7. 
Thre<1' In~ Maclnue"'. 
I. C. FUP. I.OXG & SAVAGE, 
fu•iu/<utur~r, rif Thrc11H1zy Jl«chint•. 1tit?l. Sti,art' 
/>ata,, r~l,brn,t•l Stpanitor a«d Uuan~,.. 1-,111S SEl'AJ\/\ TOR ia tho mo,t aimple in con-1trortion, :indpcrft5at in ita cperatioo of any ma-
cbin1 kba bu ever t-om9 untler our obser.·a.non, and 
the le&sl Hable to got out Of rapnir. 
With this Separator wo nae th, 01,fo llora, Po,.,r, 
wnich i• double geared and vory 1trong. Aleo, th, 
.JI,. Vi,n,nJl I'mot.r, a aingte geared po,.,rr, aimple in 
lt 11 e truction and runs very light and eas.v,; cosy 
to !on.,I • nd light to haul. Also, the Tumhling ban 
P .rt ru:minv,- with tumbling ,baft1, 20 inch oyJin. 
d r, n. good m11obine, very hn.r(l to bo beat ror ea e fn 
tu ning, o.r a.mount and perfection or work done. 
A..110, the E1ee.lsfor Power, a ,ingle ganred mo.chine , 
"'ltbicb. Tllo fitted up the lut 10:iaon, and, upon trial, 
fruvta Mi bo i,n,.,.r,1/w hy on:, power in Uije. It is 
1! pl11, cb,t:>llf and the lightest running of any 
i" 11r lulowled •· 
Wi th the above Powera and Separators ,re use the 
H an ~O inch oylindor , juat to suit purobasera.-
.1C work 1>l"l'&nl~d. Repairing done with oee.tne!I 
:.not e•~loh. 
Tbo1a}lacoib6ra ould aay that Ibey ba.ve macbloo• 
,u~.i~i:tl:, on luuld, &ud are better prepared than over 
t !-opplytb!r cu~to ra with any thing in their Uno, 
•hher 'l'hreabing M..,bine, or other maollittes; C&ot 
Pl•.,.,, Long'r ll!eot improud. .A.lao, Ilison -Plows, 
be creat patent. .Al•~. Steel Plow1, the Columbus 
i'att.nt. Iii o, the Gr bam P~tent, the u-uo.zoelled. 
Al•o, the Furlong l'attern, bard to boa.t.. Cttltiva.tore, 
:!bgor'• eir.charponing St<iel Teeth, Huron'• Coro 
l'lact~T• and rBrions Agr!coltural ilnn!Ji,,neots. 
Cook Stove •, elevated oven,, tbe 1Ung of «tQYet. 
Tho P !or Cook, the promh1m aLove. The No. ( and 
~ o. b, <>ir tii:bt, for Parloro, Sitting room, 1>nd School 
Hou,01. Facoy P1>rlor and Coal Stoves. Theae at'e 
vood aloreo, an-I tboae puteb!l8lng here can &lwaya 
•t n&,. pieoliJ whon sny fall. _ . 
Sleigll 8hoe1 of aevotal different sites on band . ..:. 
Jlre Dog1, d.!J!erent 1ue1, and Window Weight•, and 
hi fact r.Jnmal anything wanted by the poopte can be 
llad OJI ,borL notice, •• we we fl)Cilitiot r>r ni&DU• 
laoturtng Ml ordn. Our Foandry a!id Maohine Sbo · 
is lll aucc.enful op6.raUon, acd our lnt.entton i11 to make 
it 1ueot t!)s wan.ta of the t,eople, aed gi~e out good 
-.. .... t. Furlong l'oandry little weat <Jf tbe S. !if. cl; 
N. R . :a, Depot, ML Vernon, Ohio. 
J1Lt1. e. M. C. FURLONG cl; SAVAGE. 
-• Good H.ntce. 
and 
}VESTE~IT0L 
O('ket Kolve1-3 euUre new etock-tenrra1ac. 
i(l 11,,,uiM, at Wllll'll'B DOO:K 8.TORE, 
.MT. VERNC>N LJUSINESS. 
~ l'URNITURE . 
'fH.E 11ubscriber is now oponin~ IL.t ihe old-sta~l 
formerly occupie,,1 by 1\f. Roughton, the ll,.~t 
At Q. che'lpest a~§ortment ()( Furniture cvor otrerf'd in 
this pln.ee. conpi,tiog, in pR.rt, of ·Sofafil, Bnenu!, 
Centro, Card :inf\ f'ommon 'fa.blo,111; L'lnking GJf\.q--.:eii . 
~ash And Candie i::tnnd-.:, Ml'Lhogon-y, Canenncl Woorl 
.eat Chain, Cdtta.ge nnd Commo~ Bo<l1:1tood!. of va-
rious etyles. Also, ll~ir, Cotton nnd Corn llu,k 
Mattrosees, Loungoo, Lounge and Church Cushions. 
AU work warra.nbe • 
Persons w;sblng to ·purcbo.so will do well to cn.ll 
o.ncl exo.mino be!oro purQhnting 9lsewhere. 
W A . n,n-t.:herry and Walnut Lumber; 1111m, Coln 
Huaks, for which either Cash or Furniture--will be 
paid. [nov. 10:tf.1 W. <; •• WILLIS. 
THE END OF THE WORLD H AS not yet come,. a., .m~ny ~redicted it '\f'ould, in the qcnt bf 'the 'comet switching this mun-
d:me •phere with ils tail. 1lo 'yiiu may J:lrCpf!re for 
your worldly wants lllt'lforeti\,Sa. Tothis 'eria 
JAI'tIBB HUTCHINSO N 
Would re,pacifully inform his old friends and the 
pnblio geoor31ly, that he liaa removed his stock of 
~ood!I! frorn his dla :&ta.n·cl to bis new Store 'room on 
bfain street, a. few doors sontb of George's .Grocery. 
Having dieposed of bi1 old •tock ahpost cxolusi,-ely, 
be hae visited the Ea.stern cirlea and bought a large 
and entirely •new stock of goods, embracing alftbe 
most be,uttiful and latest ,tyle• of. , . . 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C., 
Which b.e is•P?•P~rea to ••II chce.p e.s tb.e ohiiax,eat! 
He has also a good assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Superior to nnytbing yot offorcd in this mark.It and 
at remo.nablr low rotes. llis aesorhnent of goods 
embrace all articles usuo.Uy to be found in a. Dry 
Good• Establishment, anu without ff&S in_g OT blow-
ing, he is dotcrminod to $ell hfs gooifs lit 'tbe 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
Aud lhorofore woald invite all bis old friends &nd 
as many new ones ss will call, to coma and exn.mine 
bis good• bofore purchasing elsewhere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of all kinde taken at the highest market price. 
June 16:H. .J A \IF.Fl HUTCHINSON. 
Corn. ~ask:.e!:its. LAI (JI'; AJlilJ l::l~IALL, all kiuds, ½, I, anti I½ buabel. Pat.cot Stnve Basket. lvill woar longer 
"'"" •ny other krnd. Round Splint Oak Baskets 
Wi11owJ Cloth and Mo.rke.t, Basket-s, good assortment: 
\Voodeu ,varo, Tubs, Churns, Bucket11', .. uga.t o.nd 
Flour Boxee, &,., .tc. ,opt14 0, M. ARNOLD . 
LIVERY S'l'ABLE. 
T. Bart1e1;1;, Is 'I,A~rns yleaaure in ~1!-~ ~--• nl>llhcmg to the o,t,. 
,. · zens of Mt. Vernon that be 
has re8urned the Livery busines,, in this city. at the 
olcl sta.nrl, west of Beam W ll(:ad's sto.re, where be 
will keo1> for hiro the best Carriages, Bnagioa, Rock~ 
aways, re'o., nnd tip top horses to prop;! them. If 
you wi!!lh to taken. rido or drive, bcn.r in mind tbnt 
"hones~ Tim" is alway s oo band to attend ,to _yQnr 
wr>nta. Je8:tf 
Fire! Fire ! Fire! ! 
T HE DEVOURING ELEMENT bas ngnin visited our quiet eity, at noondo.y, n.nU ha.s laid wn.~to 
one of our Temples dedicated to the worship of the 
bfost HI.1th-the 1st Presbyterian Church. 
Tho efforts of our citizens, ancl tlie iikill. or our 
Fire Comp~niee ho.,,c been bailed, an(l aninuldering 
ruin8 mark the spo, where once a noble 8difice rcn.r-
e,l aloft its dome and spire, pointing to the "House 
not roo.de with bands,'' above. 
The only .,,re protection against1 cnsun.Uies liy fire, 
Is to Get Immred!!? 
CALL AT THE GENAIUI, I:-liiURAl'ICE OFFICE. 
The following estn blishc<l nu,l relia.ble Companies 
have their Agency at ML Vernon, n.nd are ready a.t 
all timoe to attend lo lhe wants of the public: 
CAPrTAL. 
llltna In1uranoo Co., Ilnrtford, Corn., ....... f;oo,ooo 
Ph oo nix Iusor&aee Co., '' " ........ 200,000 
Merchant's Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 
Homo Insurance Co., New York City, .......... 300,000 
Quaker City Firo Insurnnce Co., Philn ......... 300,000 
Merehnnt's Insurance Co., Phila., ............... 200,1100 
DriJgport " " Conn.,. .............. 300,000 
The above are nil Ca,h Compnoie, of the first 
atanding, and ba.vo complied in full with the lo.ws of 
Ohio. 
The nndersigned a.re also prepared to iasuc Poli-
cie1 in ,ho following mn.t.erials: On 0(1,lh or MHtual 
plan, •• may be !leeired: 
Ashland, of Ashfand, 0., Cnpitnl, .............. $150,000 
Rieb land, l'>fansfield, 0.. " ............. 100,000 
Muskinf(um, Zanesville, O. 11 ••••••••••••• 100,000 
All loases will be equitably aod promptly adjusted 
and PAID, at the General lnenrance Office of tbe 
foregoing Compa.niea, ooroer .Msin and Chostnut Sts., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. JOSEPII C. DEVIN, 
Jy~:m3 Attorney al Law. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . WJ:{,LIA t SANDERSON' roepeet.. ~ 1'ully infoims the publie and hi• 
friend s tbat he continues to tnanufac. --"""'--"""'--
tu·re Carrin.ges, Bnrouchcs, Rocka.ways, Buggie@, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Chariof!j tn all their various atyles 
of finish an<I N{1<Jortiotr. , 
All orders will be executed with stri , t ngnrd to dn-
r,.bility and beauty of finish. Repa,irewi/ also beat-
tanrted to on the most Tensonn.ble terms !s I use in 
all my work the very be~t seasoned fltufr, and employ 
none bu,t e:xpe.rirnoed mechanics, I reel confident that 
.. 11 <vbo ~\,nl- nio with their p:\tfonAge, wil_l b'o perfect 
ly •Misfie11 on a 'Mill of lheii- Ylotk. All my work 
will he wR-rraute,t. 
_1./21'.r" Purcl1a:,1cr,i nroreqnested to give m-e a 00.ll b~ 
fore 1:myin,!?Phtowhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
Boot!! and ShOe!l~ TIIE unaorsignod reopectfully tenders thnnks for the patrona~e bestowed upon him in the Duck. 
ingha.m col"ner. n.nd would inform tho pubHo that be 
bas rcmoYed hts ,tock ono door •outb, (in tho same 
buildlng)..:.hi1 room fll bot,.oen 'Bl, :m & Mead's Dry 
Goods Store, aod \V. B. RllJ!soll's Drug Store. 
He bas just uponed a lot o f choice gQode, pnrcbfl.l'l-
ed directly Crom the ma.nuraoturer.s, whi.ch ho will 
wnrrantto ouatomers. .Amongst his nc,v r-itoek will be 
found La.dies' Congre~a Rnd Lft.ep: <ln.itf'r,J of. t~un¥ 
tllld _Kld, Miesaa aod Childr~n '1 G:tit.e~s; Men a.nd 
Boys• Congreas Gaitora, Oxford Tic,i, Calf, Kip and 
Enameled B,ogans, &o. Call l\nJ •co. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. McGTFFIN. 
1'1E.t1' MARKET, 
Joseph Beoii:teii 
TAKES piea,ure in an-1>oouoeing lo his old 
friend.i and cuetom~n tba.t 
be ,till oonlinnea to keep 
for aale the very best of 
Beef, Pork, Ve,.J, Mutton, _ 
and Lamb, at his cellar, on Main street, oppoehe to 
Warden & Burr"•. By keeping good meat,, and by 
honeet dealing, he hopes to merit a oontinua.tion of 
tho Jibor<>I pl\tronage he bt.s herotoro reeeivad. 
April 27 .1.f 
Facts and FJg1ues. I T IS A FACT, th&t Miller & \\'bite have just re-ceived the Jarga;;b stock of Boots ever brought 
to Mt. Vernon. 
It Wu.facl, that they are •elliog them lower than 
n.e, b.,!ote eoldin this market. 
t.00.S: A.T THE .FIGURES! 
They ue 11111.iill! 
Men'• Cour8'1 Boot11 (tom ............... $2,00la,15 
" :kip ,, .. ............. 2,50 3 ,65 
"" . Ca)t ,, , .,,. .. ,. . ..... . 3,50 5,00 
" .,oy'a a.lid Youlh'e thick .t kip b()j)ta, 1,25 2,40 
Women's t.bick andca.lrtace boota,H. 1,00 t,50 
" fine-lu.tii:a:g (&iteri, .... ~ .. ---~···· 95 1,75 
l)hildfG'• •h!1d, ... ,;::::.:.: .•.• !......... 20 95 
We Invite all to call, look at the Boot,. and be con-
vinced that yon onn save moftey by bu.:,ing at tho 
Premium .Boot end Shoe Stoto of 
o~t19 MILLER & WIIITE. 
Da1"11ei,;s and ~ddles. 
A LAROE stock or llurnes, Loather :md Skirt-ing just recei\•eil an.cl for i:-ale ft.t, low caah 
prien, ~t th• !boo aud Leather Sturo of 
Nov. 24. .MILLER &: WBITE. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
<..:IT¥ DRUG- 'S'l'OllE. 
S. W. LIPPITT, 
Wlwle11ol1 and Retail /Jealer in. 
V1 u~r<, MP-dicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Main 8tteet, oppogJ.to Jhe 1K~yon Rouse, 
l!'lonut Ve,uorf, Ohio. 
~ Pura Winos and Liquors for mo~ioinal pur-
poses. ao 6 
BOOKS'! 
"VV"::El:::CTE 








And MISCELLAN-EOUS BOOKS, 
°ihoy of whi~h were parchn.,ed at ll\te trade 
sales nnd will .be •olu ii:t reduced prices., 







&c.1 &c., &c., 
A great variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the DIG BOOK. 
Music! Music! 
AT THE lliT. VER~ON • ~ 
MUSIC.1 STORE I IIAVE completely sold ou, my old~ 
. stock of cull~d Sboct Mu~ie, /Uld . ,, 
have ju t received n. 1nrge suppl7 of 
Forei[Jn and American Pri1lta, 
From Cleveland, New York e.nd Bogtrin, and ho.ve 
mt1.d" ri rran:?emf\nls to senrl to then.hove nla.ces 6\7 erv 
~l-\.t11rdny. for a.11 tho 1\Iusien.1 Pab1ieati1.Jns; and all 
1\-fuctil" ,whieh ma.7 he ordered by my customers (or 
otl,a'ra) ivhioh i'!h1ty ·b11,pire·n n6t t6 have ob hud. 
I nlso keepn largo supply of Pianos ma.nufacturod 
hy Messrs. IJn.inee & Bro'e, New York: n,1.ito,. of A. 
W. Ladd cl, Co, of Boston; Bo,mlmnn and Gray's 
C1rand Action and Dolo0 Compo.na AtlacJ1ment, m11de 
in Albany; Leight, Newton & Rrn11bury'~ PiHr,011: 
T,,.tner k Co.'s Pio.nos; Emhrson's improveO Pi~no$. 
3-Jl_of_ which I can rell n.t m&nufacturer's ret&il pr:rM 
Pe'r~obs in want of a {tO<.\d PiR.oo will find it tc 
their interest to give u~ a c&ll, "°r.8 mY l'e'n t. A.rd otbe .. 
exprn-!es arc @o sma.11 'it enables us to i;tc,ll ,•n:v low. 
Child & UJi;1bop's Paten! Exhaus-
tion Bellows l'tlelodeons, 
, M."'a.nufa'etut-ed in Cleveland. Otfio. 
An<l 0. l n.i-Jlo assortment of Shoot Music. Instruction 
Uonk~, Ouita.f anri Violin Strings, &c .. r.t retail. 
Second ban,! Pianos e.nd Molodoons •n kcn iL ex 
ch:_inge for new. 
S);u~et Mul!lic sent by mail prepaid, on rocoirt of 
tb8 A.ilVt?.i-Hsed pricu. 
jlii!!'" All orders will be p"romptly att,n.lc to. 
GEO. T. f'O'.'IA~T. 
Ro.mi.:oy Building, tip sta.irS, oppcsito Kenyon House 
jy20 
_ , , ti1;: u-1 & 1nF., ~·s 
PROCLAl\f A TION! 
$7o,boo! . 
THE subscribers wiiib to to -t!lY.~ police that they b,-ve received o. FULL SUPPLY ot • 
Spring and Siirhnier Goods: 
Their 11tore is full-piled up, eight feet high, two 
rows 85 feet long, with &bout two cords of Pant stuff 
in the middle. Also, 12~ drawer• filled wit!i 
BLACK DRESS S!LKS, .. 
FANCY DRESS SILKS, , ..... 
SfLK ROBES. BERAGE ROBES, 
CHALLIE ROBES, 
AND LAWN ROBES; , 
And a large n!lsortment of L.n.rtics' Drose Goods and 
Notion•, too tedious to mention, all of which tbey 
are aelJing a.t New York prices, only a. litl1e lower! 
Term••••Ready Pay or No Sale! 
In the first place enry thlng ,re have to sell is mark-
ed at its lowe!t en.sh valuo, which requires no Jaw-
ing, twisting, and bea.ting down in prices. A child 
sba.11 have goods at the same rate a rnsn would ba~e 
to pay for thm. One low price to ask and take,uit• 
overy body and cheats no bo,ly. We feel fully con-
fident tb:it an inlelligent community will appreciate 
our system, n.nd clearly see tha.t the chcn.pnosa of our 
.e;oode moro than compensates for the st.ring-ency of 
our terms. To ono and n.11 we would extend the in-
vita.tion, come, and see, and judge for youn:elvt1s. 
June t llF.AM & MEAD. 
T. P. PRHl>BTCK. RODERT IRV[l'IIE. 
FllEDRICK &, IRVINE, 
Ma-r,u!aeturers ancl Denlf'rs in 
Boots and Shoes, 
At.so D""P:A.LF.RS TN -
HATS AND CAPS. BEG LEA VE to nnnounce to the citizen• or lilt. Vernon irnd vicinity lhnt they have entered in-
to aopRrtnersbip in the aho,·e busine!ls. n.nd have 
jnst returned from the Enstern cities, where they 
pw:chased at the lnw••t cash ratea 
BOOTS, RR0F.S, 
HATS. CAPS, &<' .• 
Wbioh they !lre enabled to offer to the p•tblie at wt-
,.,.rnl/e,1 fow pn·ee,. Our l!lock of j?OOds h entirely 
new. nni~ wero bf}ught n.t eucb figures afil enables us 
to_~cll__~! :m.?.c~h lower price~. tbRn ordinary4 If you 
,.--anl luitgauis you n.ro nclv1sed to co.ll at tho Boot, 
Shoe, Il•t and Cap ostnbli,hmont or 
FREDJtICK .t; IRVINE, 
mny4tf Maill-at., oppoeite Wuner Miller'•· 
p· C. LAKE.__ :I A VP.~ A LA.YR. 
EW SilSR FA()'!" RV. P C. LANE .t CO. b3vin g got t'ieir New Fae 
• tor:v in operation, are now propared to m .tnu 
foct ur~ all k,.~-qds of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
Of lh•·}esi mr>terilil &lid In a superior ,tylo of work-
mn.nsh1p. • . . #• --
OrnJtmontt\l. Scbrol!, Tracery nnd Bra.rket Work 
mnn uroetured to order, and all kinds of CUSTO,I 
TDRNIN.A, done in t~o best manner, iind on short 
notic.,. AU Work Wa.rtan,t8d., ,Orders (or every inrl 
or work &fo sol:oitecJ and will be p~ompfly 1\1,tenrle,J 
to. ;:1/J"" Shop ,.l COOPERS cl; CLARK'S Pnvn rlr:,. 
2nd story in front: ·at :y 
T,IVF.RY S'T'ABLF. 
On 'Vine iltr.-~t, -wc-,1 or 'Unio, 
'WILLI..L'tt ,S&NDERSON, ,Jt;;, . , WOULD. r!•P.ectru!ly _i~form tiie pufilic,that ho has conot~ni.ly ob IHnd r> lino stock of 
HORSES .A.ND RUGfJfT-;S, 
Which ho will let out at- as reasonnbio rates as any 
other establishment in tho country. 'Chdnltful for 
i,a11t fa.vors, he 101.!c-:it.1 & cOiiiIIlUance of patronage. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, Ja. 
HOS.lERY.t 
HOSIERY I 
HOSIERY! . • • , 
A LARGE, choice and attractive sleek, ado'.p{e4 to fall e.od winter wear, jlll!t recoived and for 
•ale at low C'iuh pricp~. at ~he tremium Boot and 
Shoe Store of [ooUll] • MIL ER & WHITE. 
The Largest and Cheapest Stock of 
---=-~-:JED---'"'Wir' . E VER brought- to Mount Vernon, is DOW lieing opend e.l Lhe Sh.ee Std;& of , , , 
March 30:tf MILLER & WIIITE. 
.1•aper I Paper I 
A N entire nt!w Stock EXTRA QU.4.LM'Y Wl'iti.ng p• pc.-r of all Wee,just received by 
WHITE. 
Dec. 80. llip ef the BIQ BOOL 
DRUGS AND Jl.fED.TCINES. 
:.or 'r.11 di8eR"~G. lh~ ,:._'1'oot4ir~t c-ause 
Springe from neglec t of Nature's laws. 
,s_~,F.~ER i\io·f! 
°Vi hen a CURE 18 J!l!Orant<ird iu nil etages of 
S1c:CRJET DIS , -lSl:S, . 
Sel/-.J,ln,ac, .Ne,;i•otJ i, DeMl:'1 ,, Str.i,,furea Gl,ct, Grav-
,.z, .f)iu~efl'lf, D-i~f}q;,e~ o,l th, 'Ki,l~~!J" '~nd niad{lq,;_, 
J/ereunal Rh(Jum.nti11m, ,'?cr11f1da Pnimtin the BoneR· 
a.-nd At,klell', Di8ease1t oj the L:mgB. Xhrorit, Nase 
and Eyes. ff.l~cr~ upon the Bod_v .or Lfrti~s, Oaneers, 
DMp11y, Epiltphc Fite $t. 11ta'a Dance e111d all 
i,I)i,e~iJ• 'al-i1i11g frOin ii de1•ci1~g;,nen t of thf sexual 
Organa. ~ 
SUCH as .Nervous Treml,!ing, to•• Qf Mo!l)ory, ; Loe& t>f Power, Gcnern.1 Weo.kne&!!:. Dimness of 
Vioion, wi.tb· pecnljn,r. •pots appearing before the eyes 
Losa of S1g~t, Wo.kofulness, DyE'pepsin., Liver Dis-
ease, Eruphons upon the face, Pa.io in tho hnC'k nod 
h en.d, Femnio i.rrogule.ritles rl.nd ··n U "imprflffe r .-lie~ 
cti a.rges f10m both F0xes . It ror tfer1:1 0<1t fr, m v'h et 
et.u:-1e t~e dit.,.a:!o ori,a:im,tf'rl, ho,;,·evM lo-:;t! .111t.l\eding 
Or ol)st.1nRt-e the ct1,8e recovery i5 eertain, and inn. 
shorter tLnn a permanent cure can be effected by 1RnY 
other _trea.tme~t, even after tbe disease l}A.s bnffled 
the skill of eminent pbysicinns and resisted n.11 their 
means of ~u.r~. "r.he m odicines nre plea~!lritwitbout 
odor, enu!1~g .no s1cknes!!I, and free from m·ercury or 
bn.lsam. 1 _ During twenty yea.rs of prnctie·e, I hn.ve 
.. r escu~d from _tlie ja.tvs of Death, mri.ny thousands, 
wl•o. 10 tho last stages of tho above mentione~ di•-
cB.11.e~ br. ,l Oeen give~ up to dio by tl1eir pbv!'liein.ns, 
wh relt w 11 r&nts toe. m promising to the a.filiof,..d. r.-bo 
mny pln.,,-e /hem selves under my core, a perfeot aua 
. l!lOfl !l'~t(:y cure. Secret diseases are the grf'&tPi:ct 
onem ~~" to henlth, ss they aro the first on.use of con-
sumphon, Scrofula n.nd many other diseases, n.nd 
should be~ terror to the human f::-imily, o.s a perrna.-
nent cur~ 1s ~ca.rcely over effecteJ:, a. majority of the 
Oft.Ses fnllmg mt? ~he hu.nds of incompetent person2, 
who not only fi>il ·to, cure tho ·di,9asos but ruin the 
,oo.1,1sw.,i{l.tn,"filltn~ '(1!0 •ystem with mercury which 
w'Hh the d.iBease, liastens the sufI'ern into rap'id Con-
aumption. · 
But should the di,easo and tho troatmentnot canse 
death speedily nnd tbe victim mn.rri'es tho discaseis 
entaj!,ecJ pron t-he cll1lcir0n, who n.ro h~rn with feeble 
eonstitut1ons, and the current of life corrupted by a 
virue .w-hir:_h betrn.ys itseJf in scrofula, tatter, ulcers, 
erupt10na and other affections of tho skin, Eyce, 
Tb root an'.1. L~~gs, e_nt~il:Ifll upon 'them a brief ox-
1.Bten<!o o'f s:'tlftermg, and consigning them lo n.-n cnrJy 
gro.ve. , . , _. , 
SELF ADUS1i: is nnotllor. formidable enemy to 
health, f~r nothing elite 1ih ·the drea.d ca.tnlogue of 
btimn,n diseases causes so destructiyo a. drain upon 
the system drawing its thousands of victims through 
a few yen.rs of suffering down to an untimely grave. 
't:t dest,o'ys tbo ·Nervous System, ro.pidly w1t•te• aw&y 
the energies of 1ife, cn.u8oa mental dern.ngement, pre ... 
vontetbe proper de\Jelopment of the system, disqual-
ifies for marriage, society, business, e.nq_ aJl. ea.rt!\~ 
hn.ppinesa, nnd lea.ves tho eufferer. wiOcke'd fn body 
f\n? min.d_, pro.di.spOS8U ?fO'CoilSumption and a train of 
evils moro to be dreaded ilian death itself. With 
the fullest confidence I ».Esure the unfortunate vie-
lims of Sclf-Abuso that a ponnanent aod'sjleed:r. .cnre 
can be effected, and with tho a.bo.ndonment o·f ·ruin-
ous practices, my patients can bo restored to robust, · 
vigorous ,hen.1th. . ... 
The afllioted are cautioned aaainst tho use of Pt\-t-
ent Medicines, for there aro @o ~any ingenious snares 
in the columns of tho _pu~lic r.rinls to catch o.od rob 
thp unwRtry 8ufferer9, that 'O:nllions have their con-
stitullons rui.Led by the vilo compounds of qtiack 
doctors or the equally poisonous nostrums vende:d as 
''Pate'ni Me'<licin~." I have oarofu1ly Q..llo.lyScq.~Rny. 
of ,/,b·• so-ji~ll•~ 1;',l}t~'.nt. M~dicines a'nd fTn.d 1'h_atMar-
1y all of them contain CorrosiVe Sublimate~ wQich is 
one of the strongest prepa rations of merourY~ n.nd n 
deadly poison, which, in stead of cu.ring the dieeese, 
disables the system for lifo . . 
Three-fourths of tha pat1,n1 nostrnnls •ni)w fII. use 
nre put up by m1p.r:inc,ipfe.d "'i·r ,cl ignorant por3ons who 
do not und erstand eY-en th ~ ,! ~,htd:iet of the materin, 
·merficn, and n.ro equally R 8' ,1~~·titnt.e of :my knuwl-
edgll of the human ..:.v~ten1 . hh '(' n;, one ohject only 
in view, n.ud tl11t to rno..k e rn cmr>y rt:-ga rdless of con-
sequences. 
Irrogulnriti.,.snnd •d l JiR,., - ~ of rn:dosRndfeinalei:c 
trco.tod on principle~ ""::::t·•hli :flrl hy twenty yenr.• of 
practice, o.nJ snaC'tit,t,r>d r- !h• 11.!'1w<l~ of the lilost 
remarkable 1•ure:.i. .,,1,-.., ticinc·" with f i.ill d irections 
Font to n.ny p flrt ,,r ·l:c Unite,l ~ tn.te~ or Cuna.do.s, hy 
patients com mu 1i"flting their @ympt 1 .... " hy .letter.-
Bu~inees eorrP~r•fl11itence striC'tly confl • ~ntinJ. Al' 
lettrrs asking adviee rnu~t <'Ont:'!in n. po11tage ~t,unr,. 
Ad<ln,,s, ,T. SUlDJRftYlLLE, lf. D., 
B o,::. ·0 , ,!; Off:e-e i'\o. 1111 Fit ••rt qtreet, ('Li Ko 
109, below iwdfth, Phi: de-Ip. 1,., Pt,. ~eie.. 22. 
IM ORTA T DISCOVERY. 
C n.en.:un .. ptiO:n. 
ANO ALL 
DISEASJ~s of the LUNGS and THROAT 
-CAN RE-
f'?'flr. O BY INH.t.L.t.TIOi:W. 
UTTTT ,.,. convoys tho remedies to tho ctuitie~ in 
l l f11 .ngs, through the air passagPi;i, n.nd rnm~ 
in_!? in 1 1 r, \ntact with the diseA.se, neutraliz e1:1 the 
J,uhrr •'",...,, Ltcr, allaya ~h'e cougb, cau.11e_s,a free an,1 
en.sy '- : tion, heals the lungl!I, purifies the blooil, 
import· ·~nt wDd vitn.lity to the nervous system giY-
ing tbnr tono and. pnergy so ind1spensn.ble for the 
re~ tnrntion of health. T.o qe able to sto.te confident-
ly thnt Consumption iiii curnhle by inht\JatiOn is to me 
.eourco of unalloyed pleasure. It is a.8 ~ueb gnder 
tho eontrol of modice.l trcn.troent n.s any other for-
midable dlsense; ninety out of every hundred en.sea 
can be cured in the first stn.ges, and fiity per cent in 
!~j30 •~.cond; . butµi U1e_tbi;d, •l•go,i.t j3 _imp9tsible to 
e&ve more than five per cent, for the lrings n.ro so cut 
up by tho disea.se as to biU defiance to medical 1:kill. 
Even, however, in the la~t stagee, lnhe.lition p.ffords 
extraordinn.ry relief tu the tiuff'e.ring u.tt,:;n.dil)g t4is 
f~n.rf~l-~co~_r.g~1 ~hicj\ nm1ui>Uy destr~ys ninety~liv.e 
1hoµsi;t...n cl P~U!9us).n the United St.n.tes a.loue:; .. and n 
correct cal cu Int.ion shews that of the present populn.-
tion of tho earth~_•ijf~t;r millions are destined to fill 
the J;.ol18ll~1Jt1y~ a gm~. . .. .. .. • 
Tt,ilj tJ!.o.quiver of death bn, no a,row so fatal"" 
Oonsump.tion .. ,. In nll ages it bas been the great e:ne-
my of life, for it spR..res neither ago nor sex, but 
sweeps off alike the brave, the beautiful, tho ~ra,cofnl 
and llle,iinod. By the help of that Supr~mo,.B.eiiig 
from whom •.oin,etb,_ ev~;Y g.~!ltl and, Ji~rfe9t i:ift I am 
enabled to olfer lo !lie affilcted a permanent and 
speedy cure in Consumption. The first .W~.q..$.e 9j tu-
bercles is from impur~ bl~od,,t.n.d f!,e imme.diate ef-
fect produced by ,heir depo,iJion iii toe lungs is to 
prevent th~ free admission of air J.-gto t,Pq .nir cells, 
which co.uses a weakened vitality througli lh.o entire 
system. Then surely it is more r.a,~i4?n8.l .to expect 
greater good from medicine11 en.t.erln.;. the,~ftVities of 
the lungs than from those admmisterejl through the 
etomnch; the patient will alwo..ys find ,the . .19.,ngs free 
and the hrentbing easy, after inhaling i-fin.\>\lies.-
Thus, Inhalation is a local remedy, neveilheloss it 
acts eonstitutionRlly, and with moro power l)l)d ce,-
tainty than remedies administered by lho .~\OJJl'tch. 
To pro,~e the powerful a.nd tliroct influenco of this 
mode of n.dministrn.tion, chloroform inhaled will en-
tirely de1C.troy eonsibility in a. few 1ninutes, pnro.lyzing 
the entire nervous systom, so that a. Hmb may be am-
putated without tho slightest pnin; inbtilin~ the or-
dinary burning gas will destroy life inn. few bou.l"s. 
The inhaln.tion of n.mmonio. will rouse tho systell" 
when fointing grnppnrent1y dead. The odor of many 
of the medicines is perceptible in Ibo ,kin a few mo-
ments o.ftcr being inhaled, and may be immediately 
detootod in the blood. A convincing proof of th·• 
constiiutional effects of inhallttion, is the fact tbo.t 
sickness is always produced by breathing foul a.ir-
is this not poi!itivo evidence that proper remedies, 
carefully -prepared nnd judiciously . administered 
through the lungi:l should profJ.uce tho happiest re-
1mlt.~1 Durin,1r ci~btcPn ye&r!i pru.ctiee many tbou-
i;:1\ods. ianff'i.,rin£ from J,~e,n-seF nf the lune:s and ihront 
• 11,·o been umlrr my <'ll"1. an i I huve pffeeted muny 
,-,,n,:i rka.ble cur,.~. tff..-n ~ r!Pr th ... -.:ufferer.>1 had beeu 
fi-.-onounced in tbf' 1n. ~,n.gc8, which fi dly satisfies 
"bl' that oonsuw pt"m is oo Inn_f.(e r n. fi,ta.t dieen-so.-
!\<[y treatmen of ('1m~umption is orig1mll. and founrl-
ed on long oxpcr1enr~ :i.nd a th orough iuve~ tij?o.ti on . 
My perfect acquo.intAnce with the JJ.8.turc of tuht•T-
ole~, &e., enflh LCe. nto to distingui"'h, readily, tho , ,u.. 
rioui fotm.3 of diia~a::Se that stimulate con~umptit10 , 
o.-Ild n.pply the proper remedies, rnrt• ly heing mjstnkt>n 
even in I\ eingfo <'8""' · This fn.mi'1 rity , in cnnn~c-
t ion with ecrioin pR.lholol(icl\l 8 .tlll u1h·r-•11uopw di.a-
covlt:ries, en q.bla me to relieve tho lun~t1 from tbe ef-
fects of contracted ca est, to enlurgo tbv cht'!' t purify 
tbo blood, impart to it renttwed vitality, giving euer-
gy,,nd tone to tho entire ;&yst~m: 
M.edicinee with full 4ire,clions sent to o.ny p1ut of 
the United Sw.tes a.ntl Co.na.do.s by patients co.mmu-
niaatiu,r thoir symptom, by lotler. U,ut the curo 
would .b~ JU,,.,.o ce,te.in if i~e 9n.tient should pay mf:l 
a visit, which would give an op·portunity to ex&mino 
the lun~~, aiud enable me to prescribe with mtwh 
greater- rA.rt.fl1nt.Y, all'({ th1D £h·e cu.re could bo offecte,l 
witn"o'Ut my ~~eillg tho patient again. 4n letters 
a.iiking od·dco muet contn-in a postage eto.rnp: 
Addrel9, G. W: G.KMIAJ\1, . M. D.; .. _., 
Box No. 53; Otllee, ll31 Filbert Stroot, old No: 109, 
holow twelfth, Philadelphia, Pn. deo. 22. 






And nil instruments used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 F;JtJ, Street, 
PITTSBURG IT, 
• l'ithburgb, Apr. 7:Ir, 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
TIIE GO LR N. ,P. RI Z i::·. 
THE GOLDEN PRIZI<:, 
THE 'GOLDEN .PRIZE, 
,THE GOLOE.N PflIZE, 
THE GOLDEN PRIZE, 
. THE GOLDEN PRIZE, 
- - THI,; GOLDEN PRIZE, 
ILLUS rRATED ! ILLUSTRATED! 
.ILLUSTRA T,ED ;EVERY WEEK, 
ILLUSTRAT.E D EVERY WEEK, 
-ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEE;!{. 
,· ILLUSTRATED, EVER¥ WEEK, 
SPECIMEN COP-JES SENT FREE, 
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE, 
THEC11iOLDENNPRIZE, 
ILLUS'I'RA TED ! ILLUSTRATED! 
Tli'e-~,w\,n,k Weekly GOLDEN PRIZE i0:ooo 
of the lnrµ-c r t and be:!:t. weeldy p,~per~ of the da.y.-
.An Imp~r)a.l Qa.n.rto contoining ETOB1' PAOI<~S, or i•nn-
T,Y t:ounrns, of entertaining original matter; and 
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED every week • . I 
A gifi_:worlli from 50 coots to iMQQ 00 io gold, will 
be p'resentad to eneb. 11'1,.b,.-cribs.r iminedie.toly on re-
ceipt of tho.~ubsoription monof.· · · .·. 
One cppy ?or one year, .......... $2 00 and I girt. 
One copy for lwo years, ......... 3 50 and 2 giflg. 
One copy for1\lni'~ .yeua,", ..... .5 0,0 and .3 gifts. 
One copy for five year,, .•....... 8 00 tmd 5 gms. 
• AN'D TO CLtJUS .Ii 1 
Hammonton Lands•New England 
· · Settlement. RARE OPPORTUNITY.'"TTo _ A1,,x. W~TrNo F u,ia_, in a healthy, place, iu:enty-.fine miles from 
Phila~elphill, ,011 lhe Camden und Atl1111tic railroad 
New Jersey, an old estuta ,hos,recelllly boen open-
ed for oale. and the fi rst- division of 10,000 acre, 
divided up into farms of twenty.acie~ and upw~s . 
Tl\e •.oil is of t/,e best quality lor tho prodnctiOJt 
or fruits, gr~ins, {!,;c, , 'l'bq .11ric~ is $15 to $20 
per acre~, payable in easy 1Jilar1er yearly .lnslal.• 
men..,ts, within a term of four 7eare, with interest. 
The tArms are mad!:\ easy, io Ord~r to insure ,. ine 
rapid irnproyement.of the I.and, by enabling entry 
industrious man to buyafarm. It is now being OJI'• 
ten.sively improved by good roads, ond sQmo,ofthe · 
J>e,/1.citizens from New Engla11d , and the Middle 
Stntes are erl'cling large improvements . It is a 
scene of. the ,gr~test improvement out of .Pl\ilailel- · 
p,hia. SeTenty five bouses have been huill in four 
months. Practical farmers and businen men from 
the length aud b_r~11,dth of lhe 'Un ion are settliug 
thert'. It is an important businees place on ac-
coun,t Qf its belng in lhe miast or n great wark•t. 
~vet'y articl~,faised u;;on this land finds an imrne• 
diate sale. The water is excellent, and no such 
thing as fever is known, ~ , , .. ,. · . 
Three eopie• one _yeur, ...... ... $5 1)0 .and ll .g.i.£!,s. 
Five cc,pic(' ono year,:.::.~.:.::: •.. , 8 00 and 5 gifia_. 
Ten copio.s on~ ye ,u-, .. _., ..... l!i 00 and 10 gifu. 
•r,rnnty-one eor.ics one yer..r .. M 00 and 21 gifts. 
The artiolos to be distributed urooom-prised in tho 
: .The soil Is a ~•-udy .Qr ~lay )o'ltn,wjlh a clay bot-
tom and retenhve oil lnan url!s. lt is fr.e ofstonea 
and easily worked. It abounds largeiy in the phos-
phate,, and such is ils fcrti!ity that from the crops 
produFed _both u'pon Ibis land and the large area 
ftdjoining und er cultivation, It will be round not to 
be excelled anywhere in the production uf crops 
_ mqst adapted ,\o ,its marl!et._. ,-
' Tho roader may be well aware th.nt Lbe earliest 
.an,d the best fruits nnd vege1oblee come from New 
J;:.rsey, which are anually exporled to the amount 
of millions of Uollars. The laud, besides being 
accessible In every 'o/,ay . ..for f~_rtillizers, has an •· 
9unda-ut apply of the best quality of muck ma-
foll YW.i f"II? list: 
2 packages of gold, containing ... ." ... 600 00 e&eb 
5 u " " .. .. • . 200 00 ea.ch 
10 " ...... 10-0 00 "enoh 
IO patonlle-vorbunting easd watches. JOO 00 each 
20 Gold W,-tchos........................... 75 00 each 
50 ..... .... ..... . ...... ...... 60 00 OILch 
100 " •..... ...... ..... . .......•• 50 00 each 
300 Lo.die, Gold Watches,................. 35 00 each 
200 Silver Hunting Caseu Watches..... 30 00 ea.ch 
500 Silver Watobos, ................. $10 to 25 00 each 
1000 Gold guard, vos1; & fob ,hnina.10 to 30 00 each 
Gold Locke~, Bracelets, Broocbos, Ear Drooa, 
Breast Plns, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Studs, 
\Vatch Keys, Gold a.nd Silver Thimbles, a.nd a, vari-
ety of other article•, worth from fifty eente to $15 
en.ch. · 
Immediately on reoeipt of &he subscription monoy 
t.he subscriber"@ name will be entered upon our sub-
kription book epposite a number, and the gift oor-
tespooding with tllal number will be fonvarded, 
within one week, to the subscriber, by mail or e-xprsaa 
po•t paid. 
p-- All oommunioations eb~uld be nddressod to 
DEAN _cl; ALTER, 
l8 and 40 llioffat Building, 336 Bro!Ldway, N. Y. 
•,.•Specimen oopies soot free. Agents wanled. 
apl3:la.mly 
J. &. H. PHILLIPS, 
OIL C'LOTH MANUFACTURERS; 
• · And Dealers io all kinda or 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS. 
. Mado under Goodyear's Pn.tont, 
No,. ·2/i if; 28 Se. Clair Streel, Pittsburgh, Pa. A GENTS for tbe sale of lndie. Rubber Belting, 
, Ilose and Steam Packing. Also, Patent Stretch-
ed and Ili vctod, I;eatber Delting. 
Pittsburgh, .Apr. 7. 
. _PHILLifS & . CO., 
No. 109 Prent Street, Piltabur;JII, Pa. 
DELL A.ND DRA.SS FOUNDRY, G.lSS and Steam Fitting in all, ils branchos.-
.Manufncturors. of Railroad Tn.nk Valv~s, Steam 
Whistles, $foain .. Val res, .Oi! O!pbqs; Guo.go Cocks, 
and all kinda of finished Brass Work. Fittings for 
Grs, ,vnter aad St.earn, e.n tl dealers in • 
And G~!V~~~u~e¥.1~]~a,Xn~E ½~1!~~ <'nu, 
Steam. En,ifinea, Rolling Mills, &c. .Antl-ut!Titi- n 
Mot:i.1 k•·t•l oonstaritly on hand. Particular attent;oll 
is_p3.i.1'1 to heating by Steam, Ch1:1,rc~~,1 ~o\ltt H ,,u..,~b, 
Hail,, anti all kinks of p)lbli-o and,prirnte hnildin ;,s. 
AH on:.era pfoffiptly o.tsondod to, at pri ce tlia.! 
Cf\nnot f"il to p1ee.ee. 
l'ittsburgb, Apr, 7:ly. 
, Wm._Scbot:brnau· · 
Lithographi'c, nra.wing, Engraving and Printing 
E>l'I'A BLJSI-l 1ll I': T, 
rJ()nirr Third a11d iJfarl.·e_t St reet , Ft·:.,ijhur,qh., Fa . BONDB .nnrl Coupons, Certifi ra.t ~ < f' Slock, Diplo-mas, Drafta, Notes, Cheeks, ]..iar.11. Ei ll and Let-
terheads, Show Card!!, Circulnr~ , rortni.iL'!, Labo1s, 
Business and Visiting Ca.rrb, tf:c., oxoouted in the 
best style, at moderate terms. 
First premiums for Litbogro.phy a.warded by the 
Ohio nod Penn. Stoto Agriculturo.J Societies, 18~2, 
8153, 1854, 1855 a nd 1856. July 14. 
W. P. CIOOKE & CO., 
WilOLP.SA J.F, DEALERS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
· kHOI-<, F1NDING-8b 
SHEEP FELTS AND WO L. 
No. 35 Water Street, 
()LBVllJ,AND, OUIO. 
~ Particular attention paid to orders. 
w: P. COOKJ.:. E. DENISO:S-. 
O!evelllnd, April 6:ly. 
n. G. DIETZ, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWEL~ll, 
-And .Dealer in-
Clocks, Watches, .Jewelry, Cntlery, 
FA.NCY GOODS, &C. 
n.p. G:ly. No. 5'1 St,periot· St., Cl.etJeland,, 0. 
Pt.rEil' OFFIC"E GENCY, 
Opporite lhe Wedcleli House, Cleceland, Ohio. 
W. n. BURRIDGE. [Mn.y5.] J. URA.1'U.UD 
}osEFiI PE;NocK. NA.TRAN F. HA.RT 
PENNOCK &. D.t.RT, 
· [Or tbe fate firm of Pennock, lll.itcholl &, Oo.,] 
F,iJ:tO:n.- Fe>"1.1D..d.ry, 
Wareb:ot!ile; 141 Wood Stroot, .. 
• h • • :PITTSBURGH, PA. 
A CONSTANT •npply of Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Stoves and Grates, Wagon Boxes, all 
sizes, Hollow Vi are.J Plow Castings and Points, Tea 
Kottles, Sad and Tailors' Irons, Water o.nd Gas Pipe,, 
uon Front~ for Horuieii; r>nd Miscollariooua Casting•, 
ma.d-e to order. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
• , . • • _ A. FULTON, , 
DELL A.ND BB,.l.SS FQlJNP,ER; 
• No. 70 ~cood 8treet, P.i,tabprgh, Pa, I S prepared to furnish to order !)hu_rcb, Stc3JJ)boat, Factory and other Dells, of all sizes from 10, to 
tO,OOOpounds. Cllime Bells made to order, Stop and 
Q"ge Cocks . of ~I ,;tizo, f~r si;,;,;;,~;,aii, ., IIJ(v~.rnl 
Wat<,r,.Pw,1np~. "Colinter Raillngs; aud every vo.rioty 
of)~rlLS§ Castings, finished in tho neatest manner.-
Babbit'~.An\i;sl.tttltion Metr>I. Fulton's Patent Pe.ek-
ing for &team Cylinders. · 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
'
.,.. F~I:!!~K'S 
!!!!iiiC:::::: .,-. I..., ::.::1:: ~. 
L, F. & S. BURGESS, 
t .,1 , Aficnbl, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
_?wf9}P. BY FAIR~ANI/lfot~a}<J.;.' ~ 
12B,OOO ~ ,.,,., 
PIECES OF PAPER H~GIN.US AND BORDERS, 
P,-.i11.t1, .Decora.ti()t1-• .fo1· Hall,, CeiUng~, ,f"r .• C .,mpdi,ing any styl and price ofFrcneh an<l Amer: ican manufacture. Ova.1 Mi rr ,, rs on plni11 anrl orno.-
nnmenta.l Frames, Pier Glass, 22x60 to 24xPO . French 
plate, in vo.:,iety of Frames, Gill and Brun2:e Il a.ckets 
and Marble Mantle Glassea, "Window t,hades and 
,vindow Cornices, a superior stock of no w patt0rni , 
Du.tr llolltl.nd Fire Sho.dos, 6 to 62 ioehcs in .width, 
Ink Stands nod 8::i.skets in great vn..riety, Curt.a.in 
Loops e.nd Gilt Bands, Centre Tassel,, Silk Gimp•, 
&c., &c. For sale b;y 
Oolumbue, Afar. 18'Sm. JOR JI. RIT,EY & CO. 
TH.Fl NEW B001{8 'ORE! 
JOS. H. RIL · Y & CO., 
Columbus, Ohio, 
, ORAtEBS IN ;· ,-1 . • 
L.A. 1V, MEJJ[/":.AL. A.ND SCHOOL BOOKS. 
BLANK BOOKS uf any si,o, style a.nd pe.tsern of ruling, on b:i.nd, and mo.de to order) ,. --i -~ 
TlAIL.ltOAV A:SD INSURANCE OJi'FIC.ll!S, - , 
ll&nk,; Btohrs au,I County Offices, aupplied with 
t!,D.f,.. article, in the lin f> of etationery, on~ t.be beat 
te"l'"ml'I, a d ~ll Works wnrranted. Bln.nk Notes n.ns} 
Dro.ft,i;, .J"b Printing and Book Din.din.g. , ,A.full •u·p-
ply, 9.~ all times, of V~l4ab.\e s'tt>ndard Works, For-
eign lLDd American Edition,. 
A goods.too~ of valu1tblo I\Ieoh.anj~~j &n.d,S.,tentiJ!'o 
W.osk, at o.ll t1IDos. All the New Book, rocoived di-
rect • .,. . . _,,. , , , , 
French, English and American Stationery; 
WllOLE!,ALE A_~n nB'tA.IlJ. C r . 
,Also; Paper, Hangi,ngll aiid. Borde.r.i; 
TliO mo!t oxtepaive ll.toek west.of J!..biln.dolphia: ._ .. , 
. Window Sb3d0s iru;l ,Fiitnres; , \Vin~ow,#Cornioe!, 
Fine Mirror,, from 3 io 8 ft.; Fron ch Plato; Oil 
Pn.intinge and Engro.vinge, Portrait and Picture 
Frl\.mes nlW"R.ya on hand and made to order. Cutlery, 
and GoM Pens; Work Boxes and Dre.A•ing CaaE)a, 
Cn.rJ Case~, a.oft. Porte Monieg, Hn.ir, Ha.t, Na.ii and 
Tooth Brushes, Pocket Ilooke; WaUoto, Bill Holder,; 
&o., &c. • Mar, 18 
nure. , 
LJmbor and building materials can be had on 
lhe •pot at a cheap pric~, .from lhe mills, Other 
milt, ar~ !\OW bei11g. opened, and. hrickyar.ds b~ing 
started on t,he ground. A person • ean pnt u'p a 
tenem•n~for present cooveniencs for one hundred 
dolloro.,, . On account ol the exlensive emigration 
this is the.Pe•~ cO,UTlfe-\o 'pu':,;,11e ,tn orcer to get 11 
place to (\ve ln 111t.first., ., Cat'pentera and boilders 
are on hand to_ 1wt,up house11 on lhe beLt lerma, .• 
Tn aettlin:;s '1-tr~ 0t be emigra11t b~s JDany ,a,j_un-
t&ges. He 1s ,t1µ,m11 few bonra: rtde,-0f lhe great 
cities in the Middle State,s and . New England; he 
is near his old friends and. associations;. ,he fis ,in 
a settled country, where e:ven; i!Jljlroye\nent and 
comfort of civilization i~ at hand; he is in a heal-
thy place, ond is not subject to Ibo certainty of 
losing the greater part of bis family and _ bis own 
health by thooo malignant fevers .which mak,e the 
graves or so maur millions of the youn2' and hardy 
in for off regions away from home and friends .-
Besides, he bas a mild climate and nu open winter. 
There are three trains daily to Philadelphia, and 
to all those who improve the railroad comp~ny 
gives a free ticket. . , 
The reoder will at once be struck with the ad-
vanlag-es h•re presented, ond nsk himself why lhe 
property has not been taken up before. The rea• 
sou is, it was never thrown iri the market; and un 
less these statements were correct, no one wou_ld 
De Invited to examine the land before purchasing. 
This all are expected to do. The)' will see the 
land under cultivation; they will meet persona, no 
doubt from their own neighborhood; they will 
witness the improvements, and can judge of the 
charae ter of the population. P,reon• should come 
()repared to purchase, as many are locaUog, and 
locations are not held on refusal. 
The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly Literary 
and Agricultural sheet, containing full information 
of Hammonton, will be seut lo each inquirer, nud 
cam be obtained at 25 eta per annum. 
Title indisi,utnble. Warrantee riee1s given, 
ele-o.r of all incumbrance , when purcha~e money 
is paid. Route lo lhe land :-Leave Vme streel 
wharf, Philadelphia, for Hemmonton by railroad 
at 7}•6, A. i'\1., and 5½, P. I\:I., when there inquire 
fnr .1\.11. Byrnes. Boarding convt>nifrnree will be 
fo und . Letters and applications can b .. addressed 
to S. B. COUGHLIN, 202 South FH' TH Streol 
below Wolnut, Philado. Maps aml lnform•tion 
ohee rfully furnished. eept21 
A ~.DAV/s~-
~"· q';~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
' A:XD 




· No. 5 WATEii. stREET, 
·, f •' 1.J.u., 
( FRU-XLIN DUILDINOS) 
, 1 I I • ~ \ 
~~~~:~~:T~:1"' I ttx.nrEtA.No. o. 
-..... -----CHOICE OF C,.IFTS? , , Heren.fler every purchaser b~r~;~ purch:'Lsing 
bis boolts baa bis own 
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAN'.'IEY·S 
CHOICE OF GCFTS A'l) ~ANNEY'S 
CHOICE OF GIFTS /\'l' RANNEY" 
CHOICE OF GIFTS A'l1 :jl.ANNH'l''S 
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RIINNEY'S 
CHOICE OF GIFTS . AT RANNEY'S 
CIIOICE OF GIFTS AT , r • .,, .. RANNl>Y'S 
GREAT AMERICA); GIFT BOOK' IIf)USJi:, 
No. 293 BROADWAY. NEW YO~K, 
Where tbo gifts, consisting of JEWELRY, &e.; nod 
VARYING IN VALUE FROM 76 CENXS-TO·'l'WQ 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, o.re nlwe.ye on EXUIBI-
TION, IN AMPLE SHOW CASES .. , Our, Ne.w De-
scriptive Ca.ta.lnguo, containing n. In.rgo. vnriety of 
Books in every department of Soioooe and Lite.ra.-
ture, (all of which Rro old ot regular pu1:>lish.er's 
prices,) and explaining OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL 
SYSTEM of allowing every purcbasor HIS OWN 
CIJOICE OF GIFTS, anu setting forth unequalled 
inducements fo AGENTS, will bo sent, post pu.iJ, to 
o.nj, individual, on a.ppli~n.tion. 
Address, A. RANNEY, Agent, 
jyl3:m6 No. 293 Broadway. 
Thos. Mitchell. John B. Herron. Wm. Stoven~on 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
· UNION FOUNDRY, 
Wna·chouse 110. 19.l --.,ibcrtJ l!ftrect, 
V ' ' ' PITTSBURGH, PA. M. ANUfACTURERS of Ga.s nnd Water Pipes, of o.11,.size_a.,. common and Fine Enameled Grate 
}fronts,. Fendors; 11&c., Cooking Stovoe, Stov·es and 
Rniige.s: ,v"(OU Ji.oxo,, Plough Castings, Tei> Kettl••· 
Sad I-l'QJS; I:{cillow JV.ttre, Machinery Q4stiugs, Foun-
dry CaatiQge goiierally; . 
Pittsburgh, Mar. 31:ly. 
Pian~ Fortes an~ ,Jtlelodeons I 
, .. ,. MI~; J~ 1:t., JAQJ(SON, 
SELLS Il:a)nea Brothers' celebro.~e,d Pin.no E'.ortos, Md Prince's M •lo<le9n_s, 11\ ,J\lanuft,cture_r s Pri-
ces. All instruJ]lents , ;warro.nt~d and, J{e_t>!. 10 good . 
ordor: ,,.St;ang~is yis(tlng,_Snpilqsky, 11n,j. ,l'll persons 
iJpsifous of purolia1'ing,,_ nra invited to call and ex-
amine them, at the Book Store of ,. • . . 
WILLIAM; D,. COLT, 
April:6ly. - Sanduoky, Ohio. 
Ri'.CE &. DIJRNETT, :,, 
Importers nnd Wboleulc De.~ero i,:i,1 1 China, Crocker!/ cS• (J(assware; 
No. l 1 8upt.-rior P.ttroL"t , , 1 
W. P. RIOE. , P. R. BURNETT 
C'lovole.nd ,Mar. a1. CLE\.ELAND, 0. 
HUETT; BER ,ER'f ,& .. ~O: 
):IA.N1JPACTUmtRSi: A.Nl) ·.WaOLl',I.-\ T,E. Dl!I.A.LERS IN 1 
BOOTS & ., HOES; 
39 TVa(er Street, Ol11t lrmd, Ohio. 
\V. I. JJUETT ••••• • ••••• ,.1f. DUltOl~llT .• : •• , ••••••ll!A A.n.A.J.18 
Cleveland, April 6'1y. 
W(JODWELL'S ~ UR~!~~~~:1:E _. · 
C:E3:.A.X::a.s; ,. -
W H O L E S A L E,,,.{\ N D R E T A I t ; 
EVER~ sTv~itriv.dNiTuRE, 
· • 1• -TN- ., 
R0SB'WOOD, MAHOGANY .. AND WALNUT, 
SUITABL!i YOB 
Parlors, J' ~.,,, ,. :~ ..-
Chambers, aod .t , .. , 
Dining Rooms, 
XQUA.L TO AN-r IN • • 
NEW YORK 0./l PHILADELPHIA, 
~ A.NJ) AT ''" V 
LOWEil .PRICES;-
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
... -- ,, 
. Cabinei•1'Jakers 
SuppUod with nny._quaotity of FURNITURE and 
-. C!,!:AIRS,• on roasonn.blo terms . 
HOTE'L'S AND STEAM.BOATS FURNISHED AT 
THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
Wrn·eroo, .. , No•. 77 and 79 T1'ird Street, 
mar. 17. PITTE;!BVUGH, l'.A • . 
-
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·• •· · ••·•. FACULTY. 
W. H. Hollister," E. ·R, Felton. 
Prinoip&la aod l>rofo. bf Bo6k-keeping and ooJ. 
,. , , · , la.teml branclies. 1 • 
·w. P·, Cllaper, . · ,, ' - , W. H. Holli,tor, :,, 
Professor, of P.rsclicnl a.nil Orhament,.-1,llonmnnsbil> 
L. V. Bierce, Esq.·nnd 'others Leeturen otl Railroad 
.. nnd nrarino LaW': II .. f j)., • 
Jnrvis 11!. Ad11-me, Esq .. , D. W. Brooka, Eeq • 
Lecturers on Comm.or~cial La.w. 
--'l :· 
EXAMINING COlfMITTEES. ,. ·•-
On Ban!-in9.-E. L. Jone,, Aesiatant CMhier Com-
mere.ia.l Branch Bank .. ., .. • . . .... 1'. 
On Mircha1rdi:tin!J. Jobb[nf! culil Comm;nion.-Te 
Dwight Eells, ,.ec'y Clovolond Compllny. ' · · 
H. 0. Olevel&nd, nook-keeper for Geo. Worthing• 
ton& Co, , .. 
L~fnyotto Vorcb, Dook-kooper for E,lwards & Iu -
diuJ<~. .•. . , , l 
o,. Railr6ad1)1f}.-H. C. Luce, Auditor Cle-reland 
ILDd Toledo r .. R. 
T. J. Simpkin,,A!Si.s't Supt C Ai TR R. • 
Jl. D. Watter.on, Clerk Freight Dept. C .t; TR 1l. 
J. :M. Ferris, Clerk Ticket •• " 
II. U, Wheeler, Clork Ticket Department C P cl; 
RR Co. " l" 
TUITION. 
For Full Coa.ue Dook-keeping. lnolading all de-
pn.rtmcnt.t, LecluTes, Commercinl Law, .etc., 
time. unlirnit-od,, ... - •' , - $48 
For Ila]f!Course, do, do. do. - 2~ 
Eor Ono Ye&r Dusinose WrHinP", -·. - 5 
For Flourishing, Ornamental Penrnanship, and Pen 
Drawing, as may bo ag~a11d. upon. 
Thi&i11 blnr-Only inetitution in NoTthern Ohio, hav• 
ing real "Exn.mining Committees/',..!bofore whom 
en.ch student must pass.,a1t e:rrimino.tion, and frum 
whom, if competent, they will rcceho ce:rtifica.te1. 
Any student entering our College ma.7 rc!t aEsured 
that no gentle@tm'a pamt, ds nsed by us, but such ot 
a.re a.clivftly-eDgagcd, and no deparim.ents a.dvertised 
but such aa 11re regularly./nstitutod. And though -
ba.ve UQ . di~po!itioq , te mhko eompa.riaonl!I unfn.vorR.-
ble to ai:ly one, (ospecially ovraolves) we unbesit&-' 
tingly offer our "Course" to Ulo publio, as equal i£ 
not superior·to that o{ an,JL1i1dlar lnstitution in tbs 
country, nnd a,k the p)lhlic to e::iuunioe. Send for a 
circular. ..,. HOLLISTER & FELTON. 
C!CYoland. Oct. 20,1858. 
.JOH!\l D.;,l'JLLI.1.MS, 
SANDUSKY, O. 
,, f'iELLS .Oll' l!ANUF.AC'tURER'S.ACCOUNT, , TUTTLE iY.nn. Go•~ . . Hoeaand Forka;-Ilall, Brown 
.t Co'•· Goo dB: Torrington & Harris' Soytbos; 
Lamson.,Ooodnow cl; Co'•· Snalha; J. Il. William, .t 
Co's. A.xee; Lootl:er Bolting, and of.her Goods. Or ... 
dors solicited ~nd promptly exocutod, <>p 6:ly 
John W . ·Saqcant, • 
No. 7 \Vntf•r tiiillr~<'I, Cl.-vclaad. ttblo. 
MA NUFACTURF.:.R. AND DEA.t~Elt TN" , 
Looking Gla11, Portrait and Picture Fram.ea, 
GILT, ROSE-WOOD ,\ND l\lAflOGANY, 
MOULDINGS , 
r,ookinl( Gla-A111es & T,noking- GIil ,. Framc11, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LAROE ft.~!<lortlilcnt of Picturol!I, eoni::ii~ting of Flno Stool Engroyings, Colored Bnd Uncolored 
l,1thoj?'rn.pb111, always on hand. 
Clevels.nd, mor.' :H. 
J. B. BELL, . 
GENERAf, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUl'E:RIOR, WISCONSIN, . 
'
'"{TILL eeJcct nnd enter Lnnt!.i;z;, locote Lnnd ,var-
~ f rnn te, Rnd buy 0-ud MIi ReRl Estate. ~ 
PorLh· ular nttentiou pa.id to Conveyn.ncing. Paying 
Taxt• :-. Loaning n.nd lnYe!!liug !\1onoy, and cxnmin-
ine- Titles. 
·ltefor to Jndge Valey nnd Eug. Buro~nd. Now: 
York; Wot. lJunb:1.r and L. Ilarpcr, Mt. Yernnn, 
Mar8hall & Co., Banker~, and Oeo. Willlti: A. 0 01 m ,n. 
St. Paul, ~finn.; \Vm. JT. Newton, Geo. E. KcttJutou, 
SuperiClr ; \Vm. Mnnn Rn_bwAy. N. J. May 20. 
DRY GOODS Elll PO RIU.1ll. 
H. D. Kendall & Co. 
.1.Yo. 125 Superior Street nnrl No. 2 Public 8q1rnrc, 
CLEVELAND, Olll0. 
STRA TQERS vi•iting our c ity will 6nd it greatly to their n.dvnntnge in calling upon ns Lefore w11--
king their purcba~c!I. 
We iu,ito attentio:, to oar splendiil stock 
DRESS SILKS, . 
IN FANCY and BLACK, 
Unsurpnss.ed in the ,vest. 
Dress Goods of E-,,ery Style. 
Valenoia.s, DeL&illel, 
Robes o. QuiJle, Bomba1inee, 
Silk Sh•llios, Caot,,n Clotho. 
Bo.y11.clore Stripo.s, Orynndie,, 
to ,vbicb dn.ily addition• are being made. 
An extensive aesortment uf 
Clot/ts and Cassimeres, 
VESTINGS AND COTTO ADES; 
.. ROUSE FUJINISHING aoons, 
Shawls in Broehe, Stoll& llnd Silk Cheoeilo. 
E &ROIDERI.ES. 
Cpllars, . Euginge, Inserting•, 
nlwnys on hand. 
Lace,, 
DO.MESTICS, I 
. " -- , , , which we will sell 
at Now York J\rice,. , . 
., 1.. PRINTS, 
.•French,,- - Englilh. American. 
pr- Fooling confident we con plonee, wo cordiall~ 
ask all to exnmioo o r stoc~, . Buying a.n'1. sellinl 
for CASII, WlloCI\I> ollor.gtoatt11- inducements lhan 
those doing bpjsin~p upon the a,-o,llt ,ystem. 
,. , , . H. V. KENDALL & Co . 
Clevell'nd, ept28:m6 
T i\YJ,.OR,, .wnswbLD & co., 
Dealer. in nil lt!n~ Foreign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND F~NCY DRY GOODS': 
1' ,•,- ~80'1, •I 
CARPET.S,. OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
AT 1tllOI.IESAL'E A1ftl. "RBTA.lL, 
NO. 56. SUPERIOJl..ST., CLEVELAND, omo. 
Olevole.od . .Ap,il O:ly. 
--~-.--------
.... ::.>e W:...'.la3::_,.__!t 
-.Dealer t"n-~ _.," • . 
Pine Litmber, Latli; Shingles; 
And Ceuar Posts. Wntor and Roib,9ad Streota, at 
ibe foot of Decatur, Saniu1ky, Ohio. r, , ., 
p- Also, agent for all the Lnn.ber made b71 
Ilitobcook, Mills d, Co,, Miobignn, Wli:olesakl and 
Rotnil. [np. 6. 1858:ly • 
A.H. GALE, 
Dealer in • 
Stoves and Agi:icultural Implements,' 
# Tinner, Stock, HOJAH Furni8h.iny GQOdt, . ABEN .i. for the Mnocbcster eruo Works-e. eel•• brnted •en.la; Marbloized Mantele, a11d Coal· 
U,-to, I Stewart'• celebrated Summer and Wintar 
C"ok 8t,vo. Patr oage 11olicited. 
l'roy a.ti d Albany Stove nnd Agrioulta.ral Store,,... 
ap 6:ly Water ,tretl, Sa .. du•lcy, u. · 
.\. S. GARDNER> . 
Importer and Whole,ale .IJeale.r ~n ~ . 
C1·oclle.-v, Uhina & Gia wai-
. 1?RL1'ANNIA WARE, -• ~ 
Solar, Pi_ile Oil, and Fluid Lamps,' 
LOOK.ING GLASSES, &C., . • 




, • _JiiA!-, ~ .Y;s , 
, . ..F,~~ h Qy~-~r . .__ I AM. ~p;u; RE!) 0 .4a\ly hy Expreu, Mal& , .l)y'e .unrivalled ,&.Od celebrate4 ,l'hoiee pl11o11ted. 
altlmt>te, Oyatero, nnd am prep,u:J~ le otrer to the 
trade Jn!lncements for the •e.1,111n-'11~h o,~ h3ve never 
bf!)n;o~red •in this plaae. 1.Aooo•llull supply alw 71 
on,. hand. Deniers and ,fe.milies ,can, <\llt,&iD at all 
limo• during lhe ,ea.on il¥>~t.o.l;loi911 Oji,~• i,n. OBDI. 
11,nd half cans-wsrranwl,fresh ands •~~~ ·au. 
porior In flavor and quality. J. WBAVEl\. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf 6 , • _ :f 1 
The Dest Chance .. T~t.' ·,, AGENTS WANTED, for lhe ,ale or an OFF1\lE1 NOTICER, whiob .Jellt \he whereabouta.,1111,;l 
time of rotur11 oft.ho "bs&ntee1o(jln q~ • Rotailnt 
$2,50. A.lro, •n iron lUN;oL G . .LAMP, whiob. 
kindlei f\ fi r<'! in on minute &t the cost (u~ed. sovoral' 
timooaday) of20 ••~t; "year. Retail $l. 
Address, with a 8la-.,, ll.ACHENBER.G & Co. 
june %9 Sp.-ingfi.o!d1 oJi\; 
